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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES. 

(PART 1-QUF.STIONS A.NO ANSWERS) 
Tuesda11, 1st Marrh, 1949 

The Assemblv met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council ;House at Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, )fr. Deputy Speaker (Sbri �- Ananthaaay11n11rr, Ayyangar) in the Chair. • 

.STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

TRANSFER OF CERTAIN 0FFIOES FBOK DELHI AND SlllLA 

•758. Sb.ri B.. JC. Slclhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Works, 
,Miues .and Power be pleased to state whether it is s fact tha� some of t-he offices of the Government of India in Delhi and · Simla are likely to be trans· !erred to another place�and if so, whether Oo,•emment- propose to give detflils of such transfer? · 

(b) Is it a fact t-hat almost all th(· Mini,tries of the Government of Indin have- t-heir branch offices at Simla? 
the Honourable Shti,,N·. V. G_adgil: (11) The question of dispersiul( some of the Central Goven1ment offices from D'elhi has been engaging t,he attention <>f Government for some time past. A Sub-Committee of the Cabin!t has been appointed to look into the whole question. It is proposed to locate three offices under tbe ;Ministry of Works. Mines and Power nt Nasik for which a<.>.quisition -0f la.nd an.I building c.onstruction have been decided upon. As regards move of ot-her offices, the matter is still under consideration. 
(b) Only a few Ministries have some of their branches working in Simla while aomE' others have some of tb.ei,. At.tached and Subordinate officE:s loC11ted in Simla. 
llb.ri B.. JC. Sidhva: Arising out of part (b) of the question, what is· the totnl number of offices \\·hicb are located in Simla? Is it a fact that the offices of the Director General, . Posts and Telegraphs, Director General of Archaeology, Director General of Education and Director General of Health are also Jocat<id fa Simla? · 

. The Honourable Shri M. V. Gadgil: There ':\re innumerable offices. 1f th� hoo'>ur11b\e m_ember wants to know the details I am quite prepared to give them TIO\\' but it will be more approp�iate if I lay a statement on the tahtE' later on. 
Shri �- I. Sidhva: I ·�·anted to know whnt was the object of theRP. brnnch offices. bemg located iu Simla .. 
The HonoUl'&ble Shri N. V G&dgil: The reAs•in i; !hnt €here is no aec,)m-r:·.(•1ation in Delhi. 

(11 )!;I 
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811n De.llllb&D4hu GuJI'&: M;ay I know whether it 'is a �ac: that the p�al to shift some offices to Nasik is really a forerunner of buildmg another cnp1tal near Nasik? 
'l'lle Bonoarable 8hri 1'. V. Ga,lgll: �o. 
Sbrimati G. Dur&abal: May I know whether it is a fact that there is a pro posal under coneideratioi.t to  shift the Federal Court to Allahabad? 

The Honourable !!)rt 1'. V. Chd&tl: The final location of the Federal Court has i;iot yet been decided. 
s·htl B.adhavallabh Vlfaivergiya: May I know whether Mhow is nlso cne of the places under ccnsideration for the location of some of the offices? 
The Honourable Shrl 1'. V. Gldgll: Among many other places �vbich are under consideration M;how is one. 
Shri Delhbandhu Gupta: May I know why l>elbi is considered uufit for the location of the Federal Court? 
The HODOU1able· ,Shrl 1'. V. Gadgil:. The question is still under coosidera· tion. There is no ,question of the fitness or unfitness of- Delhi involved. · Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that in the Draft Constitution itsflf it is mentioned that the Federal Court has to be in the capital of Inclia? 
The Honourable Shrl 1'. V. Gadgil: The honourable member well kaows that the Drt1� Con�itution is still a Draft Constitution. 
Shrltnati G. Durgabal: M;ny T kno,v whether it is i., inct that the Honcur

able Minister for Work!\, Mines and Power visited Allahabad eometime ngo 
to. see whether t'he site and other arrangement.s will be suitable for the location 
of the Federal Court? The Honourable Shrl 1'. V. Gadgil: Yes, Sir. 

Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: By what time is the Cabinet sub-committee's.r-decisien likely to be known about the location of various offices in different p6rte of India? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgll: It will take sometime but before the Constitution is finally passed you will know the whole picture. 
Shrimati Purnlma Banerji: M;ay I know if the. Honournble Minister found Allahabad a suitable-place? · 
The Honourable .Shrl N. V. Gadgil: It is !I matter of opinion whether Allahabad is suitable or not. 
Shri H. V. Xamath: Have Go'l'ernment one(' for -all a.holishecl the nnm;:;J exodus to fiimla? 
The Honour.,.,.e Shri 1'. V. Ga.d.gil: }here is no exodus to'Simla at present. 
Shrl H. V. bmat.h: Have Government given it up once and for all? 
The Honour�e Shri N. V. Gadgil: For all practical purposes it is so. 
Shri R. B:. lli.dhva: ;May I knuw whether government !eel it necessarv to-J..1)ep perm11nJ�11t:ly in Simla branches of the,, various important · Ministries? What is t,he .reason for Government- to keep io Simla or in any other ploce· 

branch offi�s of the Ministries of Education, Health, Archaeology and Law? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadpl: l hnYe already·gi�en the reason: it is W'IT,t of nccommodation in Delhi. 

11.A.XIU Dill AliO Dlll )'H·t VALLEY P:tlOJ]l)()TS 
. •759. Shri B.. It, Sidhva: (n) Will the Honourable Minister of Wo;k� MV1011es Mptd Power be ple8.8ed to stnte what sta,ge the Bbakra Dam and Damod�; & ey ro1ect.a have reached? 
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(b) Have any experte co1!'e from foreign countri�� to chalk out the initial 

prog.ramme? 
(c) Have the original schemes been affected i n  any way by the Ecooomy drive of Go11emment? 
(d) When is the nctual work on these schemes likely to be started? 
ne Honourable Shrl N. V. Gad(.li: (a) The Bhakra Dam Project is undw'Ule administrative control of the Go-vernn1ent'of the East Punjab. lnfonna .• tion received from that Government shov.·s that the conatruction of a road sud ,a i:e.ilway line to the Dam �iM, hnfi been nearly completed. Work on tunnels for diverting the river during construction is � progress. Detai)�- 1,tudiea of .the fouodatfon of the Dam are nearing completion and other preliminary w'>rh ·are also in an nflvanced al4ge. 
Tu connection with the Damodar Valley :Project, which is under the udministrative control of th11 Damodor Valley Corp"lrotion orde1'8 for the 150,000 Ji:.W. th<'rmnl 1o0•wr station, the main lll2 K.W. und other subsidiary lines, ha,·t> heen placed. detniled design of Tilaya, one of the eight dams and project reports with pl11ns and estimates of two more dams have been prepared; 
Engineerin,:: investigations inclu<)ing coll<'ction of dota for the other ittlma ancl dams, ar<' in hand. 
The constr1iction oi comps with residences. offices, water and eler.h'ic power ,mpply, road connection ot six of the dam sites arc also in progress. 
(b) Yes, as n;1d when necessory. 
(c) No. 
(d) Work is R)reacly in progress. 
Shri B.. K. Sldhva: With reference to the rcpori placed on the table of tho! Rouse yeEterday b:; the Honourable Minister regarding the Damodar Valley Corporation, may I know whether the amount of )tR': 2,21,81;000 for 1948--49 jlas been spent during this year or how much of it has been spent or is the whole sum likely to be spent? , 
The Honour&ble Shri N. V. Gadgil: I require notice for tha.t. 
Sh.rt Xlhlr La2 Ch&ttopadhyay: What is the target year by which these 'll•orks will materialise fully? 
The Bonoar&ble Shrl M. V. Gaqll: ·Ts it for..ill tho! three projects or do you want i t  for the D:i.modar Valley project? 
Shrl Xlhlr L&l Oh&Uopadhyay:. I want it for the Do.modar Valley Project. 
'nle Honourable Shrl.1'. V. _Gaqll: It is eeven years. 
Shrl Kihir �al Oh&ttopadhyay: What ig the total estima� expenditure r;n this project? ,, . • · 
The .Honoura�e Shri. X. V. Ga4gll: 1 think I have already given that ngure but I will repeat 1t. It 1s about 55 crores. 
Shrl Xihir Lal ChaUop&dhyay: M�y I know whether it is a pre . .;..;r figure or it bas been revised later oo? • 
�· Bonoan.ble Shri lf. V. G"dCll:' It is not a. pre -war figure: it hns been revised and eorutinised and the general view e,rpressed by the DamodRr V11lley Curport1U9n authorities jg tbJ1t it will be adhered t,,. 
Sllri Xih1r Lal Olla�yay: '\\'h6t are the ,.;_apeetfre qualUfoation., of tbe Tlirector11 appointed to the Damod11r Vall"Y Corporation? 
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The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: This d�s ·not arise oui, of ·the question, unless the (.;hi,ir n1leR otherwi�e. 
Sudar BhOpiI!_der Singh Kan: What is the stipuluted time for the completion of tl,e Hhukm Dnm ·> 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: J . require notice but generally it is I thi11k th<• same period, viz., ohout scven1 yei\rs. 
Shri H. V. Jt&m&Ui: I� it a 'tact thnt the policy. outlined by the Honourable Minister with regard to the Dam0<lar· Yalley project in .the last s£ssion, viz .. la.nd for l,md and house for house in respect of the tenants' lands and houses, is being set at naught by the local officials?' 
The Hoaourable 8hri N. V. �adgil: It is true t,hat when a .promise i� give1_1 it i� given for the purpose of implementing it. 
Sl!ri B, V. X&ma\ll: What is trne? h it n fact that t,his policy is ijet a� naught h;v the local officials? 
�e Honourable Shri N. V. Gadill: :No. 
Shri H. V. Eamath: Is it :1 ill<'\ thut tlh' constru<'tio11 of huildi11gs nnd approoch roads hM heen started on the t-enant,s' !ands without I.he conse1!t of the tennnt-s ,rnd in rn111,y c/\�e" t.hr st./\ndi1i"!( crop� hn,·e heen destroyed withon• 11.cquiring the lands nn,kr tlw Land Acquisition Act and no not.ice haR even hl•en is�i,ed to t-he renant.< in acrordonce with the Lnnd Acquisition ·Act? 
The Honounble Shri N .  V. Gadgil: No. Sir. 
Dr. P. S. Deshm.ukh: Ivfoy I know if the prospective catchment area lo .. s betm !<urveyed? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. G&dgll: Yes. 'if t-he question i� with respec� to the Damodar Valley Project. 
Babu lt&mn&rayan Singh: As regards tloe CQrnpl11int whicb has just been mentioucd hy mv honourahlc friend Ml'. K11m11th, will thr, Honouroble Minister enquire about it? 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: l\los£ certainly. 

, Shri H. V. l[amath: Huve instu.rrn,es -Ruch as 1 hnve refer-red l,o of tenant!! being f'vict,ed without not,ice or 9.'ithout compensation been brought to the notice of the Honourable Minister? · 
The Bonourabl& ,Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: If snch ".ilses arp brought t-0 l'QY notice I �hall certuinly take appropri_!lt-e action. 
Babu R&mnarayan Singh :  What are the t.wo othPr dams for ·which schemt:s hove been prepared? 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: There are eight d11ms altoget,her. The · Tilnyn. Dnm iR rendv for eonstruction and in respect of two other dams the de�igns Are being finalised. 
Babu Ramnar&J&n _Singh; Whnt- ,m.1 thoRe t,wo dams? 
The Honourable Sh:ri N. V. Gadgil: I will gi,;e the information Inter ,)?l. 

N°EW MACHINF.l\Y FOR OgNERATING Jll',-g(lTRIOITY IN DELHI 

*760. Shri R. It. Sidhva: (a) Will ihr· 1-fonourtWII<' �-Jini�ter of \York� • Mil,e�. ah� Power be �le,ised . t? �tate ':hether it- i� a fact th�t t-he ·" present. Ek<·tr,,, l ,1we1· Rou�e m D.,.Jh1 1s m�trtfr�ient. to pronde pow<'i· for ,lll in<lustrinl And lighUng pui:poi,e;:? - · · , 
(h) Tf $,,. hnq, . Govemment. placed order$ for additional JTU1chin1,ry? 
le) !f so. when i� the J'le.w rnoehiner�· likely to be installed ,me! wh ,1t . would be th,! tot�I o<lditionnl kilo,q1Hs a,·ailable for publio'1si,? 
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The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gad&il: (IIJ Yes. 
(b) The Delbi Central Electric Pow()t A11thority Ltd. have Ji.laced orclc,·s abroad for the supply of ,the following plant: 

(iJ Twt> 9,200 KW,; Turb- A�ternnl'<lr (fruerating sets-in 1946. 
(iii Ont, 5.00-1 KWs West.ingliouse GeneruUng. Set in December 1947. 

In a<lditio11 to th.- phlllt on ordet·, the Aut:hority have tHken on loan from the Go,·<:rnrnent, , six Diesel Generating Sets of 500 KWs each and ooe �.500 KW� Tmnspnrtillih· lY�t \\'hi,·h is likdy lo yield ahm:t J.200 K\\'s. 
(c) The �ix Di,·�d Stof,; loar'1ed l,,v. (;o,, eqtmeut · ar1• alreHd,li nn<kr romn�is,;i�n while dtt, :Ui(t() KW� Tran�portahle Power Set' is likely to be lll operation 111 April H/4\J. '!'he WestingbousE' Generating Set of 5,000 K� is expectetl t-0 be �'('tnmi,;,::oned i,y J ,tn1.1ttry. 1950, while the two .bigger Sets of 9,!.'00. KWs �ai:h. 11r11 e�11�cted to be retl<ly by ,\pnl 1951, Tt lfi bop,:d that about 20,000 KW>< powo,r "·ill hecon,e avnilahlP fo1· Dflhi from the ';l.!angal Projcl't, of tre E,i,f. l'unj:ih Govt'rnmtmt hy the middle of 1952. The addition/ti suppl,y of clectririh· th/It will thus he a1•1\il1,1ble from time to lime is RS. follows: (1) 2,20{) KV<;:; Ii.,; tlw end of April 194!} ; (ii) 5:000 K\\'is h:v .fanuur .v 19.'iO; (iii) 18.4-00 KW,:; by f.he C'pd of April 1951; and (iv) 20,000 KW� from :Nnngal by the-middle of 1952. 
Shri R. Jt. Sidb,va.: llfa,y I know how many !ipplications for new connections for power uud light Lave bee11 received und what i� the procedure for granting those applications? 
The Honourable .Shri 1'. V. G.a.diil: l will requir<· notice for that. So far as th1: i,mceclure is COL1C('l'lled, it entirely rest.;; with the Delhi Electricity Power �o\,uthorit .. Y. 

Shri R. Jt. Sidhva: :\fav I· know whether anv fa,·ouritism i� shown in giving connect:ion� irnd whetlwr it is not given on a. priorit,y syRtem? . 1 The Honourable Sb.Ti 1'. V. Gadgil: · No fov,)ltritism thnt .T know of. 
Shri Delhbimd.hu Gupta.: )\foy T know whether it is a fuct that a!Riough .Goven11nent. bad t.aken II decisi(!,n to place 1,1n order for a 5,ooo· K.W. �t ll!l early as 1947. t,he .order was ll'Ot placed till two mouth� back? The papt>rs w,,re lying in the office and the order was not placed? 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Ga.dgil: I require notic� for that because as £ar as T ·understand t,he order has been placed. 
Shri Deehblondh_o Gupta: Mu�· 1 know "·hethe1· the Honourable -Mi�ister is Aware of the fact that these days in the City of Delhi electric points ore bciog arbitraril_v remo,·ed and the people ore suffering heavy losses on acoount of that? 
The Honourable Shri 1' . V. GaclcU: This i$ ,Jue to E;ome precuutior,ory ·mensure 11P<'essitawd hv the fn<:t t,hat because of the overlol\d the whore svs(em may collapse. · 
Shrl Deehb&ndhu GUJ)ta: But,'. whn'{. is the prindple, who clecidefi it <llid why is this done · arbitrarily? , The Honourable Shri N. V. Ga.d,U: Th<· Delhi E'ectrieit�· Aothori(�· <l•iPs it. 
Shri R. lt. Sidhva.: May I know whether the Globe Engineeriag Works, Delhi nrnd� a representation to the Government that their application for connection has uot been gronted whereas one which was asked for �11bscq1jently · was grant�<! connf.ction � 
'!he llClllCltlftble Shri JJ. V. Gadgil: Notice. 
Dr. P. S. Delhmoldi: ]\,{av I know if the mac_hinery ,,rdered in 1946 hll! i!'l'ive'd nttd if not'wht'n it i� likely to arrive? 
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The llollourabl,e Shri !f. V. G&dgil: I b�ve already st.ated in rny reply ,ha, it is expee,-te,l �o arri"e in the month of April 1949. _ · 
Dr. P. S. Deshmulth: Whut are the ctiuses for this. inordinat.e delay, Sil,? 
The Honourable Shr! N. V. Gadgil: Well, for that at least the .Governm;,11t ol .lnrlia i� not' ret1ponsihle, nor the Delhi E!ectricit,y Authority. 
Dr'. P. S. Deshmulth: Is it, not the real 'c .. use� that the order L'Olltcrnplaled wa� not, ploced a� ha$ been sugge�t.ed! by my friend? 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: That- is uot so. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: \Vjll tb-e Hooour,1\,Je Minister E>nquire into the matter plellfiP.'? 
The Honourable Sbri N. V. Gadgil: Certainly. 
Shrl B. P. Jhwi!hunwala: In vi<!w of the' fact tl111t. th,· <lovenw,eut will have l11rge> sc•ok• product.ion wfter these machineries nre receil'ed, and the fact that the exp<'n!Se, will he le�s, is it under the consi<le111tion · of the Govnnment that they will he abll' to supply cheap electricity to industrial firms? 
The Honourable Shl'i N. V. Gadgil: Most cf:l'tainl:v; tlwt- is alwa�-$ 11oted and taken intn .e.on8iderntion tvhen tht• plan� are finalised. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Will t,he Ho11oumblc ;Minist<•1· please tdl tbe Hous., whether any npprMiuble saving has been effected by the measures now takcu in the Cit,v of removing t,he extra-point-s. and if so, to what extent? 
The Bonourabl,e Shri N. V. Gadgtl: One result of this measure is that thue has been no eollupse of the entire system so far , which was feared at one sta6e. 

CAPTAIN OP TRAINING SeIP "Dun'ERI-s" 
•761. Shri R. It. Sldhva: (a) Will the Hononrahle !1Iinister of C<>mrnerce be pleased to state what is the name of the.  (';:ptnin of the traini11i: ship "DutJerin" nncl whethn it is · a fact that originalJ .Y he opted out to Pukistan and then retun1erl to I ndin? · 
(b) What are his qnalific.ations nncl what ig hi� ,<ala1�·? Since when has be bt'tm in el ,arge of the "Dufferin "? · · 

(c) How mnny cadets nre there undi'r him for training.? 
(d) Has_ there bee11 ·an�· C(Mq,l:tint aguinst him reg,irding his anti-Indian feelings towards st-udents? 
The Honourable Shri Jt. 0. Neogy: (a) (i) Lt. Crnndr. M. F. S. C. Ha1·v1\v. (ii) Yes, His provisional option was for Pakistan hut his final option was .for Inrlia. 
(b) (i) c .. r t,iflcate of Competency · as Mastl'r Muriuer (Foreign Going), pcr-manent. conuuis,;ion us Lt,. Gomdr. io the Ro;vol Naval Reserve, apart from ' various ot-ht•r minor qnnlifications. (ii) :3alary Its, 1800 per month. (iii) }:le ha� been inchnl'gP of t.he Dufferin si,we the >Jst, St!ptember 1945: 
M lM. 

( d) C:c)Yenuneut · hnve not reC'eivecl auy such complaints. 
Shri R. X. Sldhva: l\fa;-· J know whether this Caph>in ·holds the degree of Extr� Mas�r �forit:er, und if not, m.lv I know whether the ex-cadets of this Dufferin ,hip hold �uch quolificationi,, ·and many ·other high qualifications and whet.her they cannot repine.. t.his officer? 
� HOlloa:r&ble Shl'i It., 0. Neogy: I ha"� ::lr-,ncly st.at.ed the qt;ali1ica�o1:s of this officer. As regards the second part of my honourable friend's enquiry. ·>I rna_v ns�ure him that there is no sin�le Indian who possesses all the necessary qualiticntion anrl exp'.lrience posse$sed by Corpmander ;H_arvey. 
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Shri .a. JC. Sidhva.: Nay I know whether ex-cadet .Mr. Chakravarty � a Com1nodore in the R. I. .N.? ls it a fact that Capt. Karmarkar holds a high position iu. th.: H. I. N.? Is it a fact that ex-cadet Captain E·he.ndari holds the t:ommaud of the ;tv�erchant Navy? ;M:ay 1 know from the Honourable Minister . whether these quoli(\catiou� are 11ot enough for holding these·postsl 
The Honourable Shri X. C. Neogy: May ·l say I added experience as a valuable considerat.ion? Co11mU1nlJer l'f.arvey has been working on the Dwlerin for the last 17 years and bas been prom.ot.ed frcm one position to another . 

. None of the officers mentioned by my hono,urable friend can have f,l.ny pre.twee to that. kind of experience. 
Shri R. JC. Sldhv&: Moy I know how mauy year,; in the R. l .  N. service bas this Commander put in and may I know whether it, is the intention· of th� Government, to Indianise this Dufferiu when the officers are available? 

· The Honourable Shri lt. C. Neogy: 1 might remind my honourable friend that there is a Governing Body which is in charge of the management of this training ship, and the Governing Body i:.re perfectly satisfied with the qualifications and experience o( this officer aod the question . of replacing him does not arise. 
Shri It. JC. Sidhva: Has not the Old Cadets' Associution made a con1-plaint to the Government about the conduct of this· Commander towards the Indians? 
The Honourable Sbli It. C. Keocy: I am not. awar� of any such comploint. 
Shri It. J[, Stdhva: May I know, Sir, wht!t,her the Honourable. Minister bas' been fully satisfied that such :l complaint hns not been made? 
The Honourable Shri JC. C. 1'eogy: I have ,;uicl that the $pecific compluin• to which my honourable friend made a reference, has not !;�en received by us-at least I am not aware of any such complaint. 
Shri H. V. lt&maUl: What ·were the dates ou which Harvey opted for Pakistan and re-opted for India? 
The Hoaourable Sh.rt JC. O. Keogy: The provisional option had to .,,. t11.ke place hefore the partition. that is to say before the 15th Aµgust, an<l he bad, according to the rules, six months io which to revise his option. He rEWiJed bis opt.ion earlier than that. 
Shri B. JC. Sldhva..: May I know whether, in view of the ill-treatment to Indians, any cadew have withdra,wn from this DuJJe�in in the years 1947 and 1948, and if so, h·ow many cadets have withdrawn?  

. The Honourable Shri It. C. 1'80CJ: M.Y honournble friend bases his question • 
on a supposition about ill-treatment of Tndinns. He has not put a.ny question on that particular point t<> me and I am not in a position to give any an�wer. 

Shri K. Tirumala Rao: Is there any competent I11dian just now to t&ke the place o! E'.arvey in the event of his getting out of this job in the near future? 
The Honourable Shri It. C. 1'eogy: No, . Sir. 

FRENCH EooNOMIC Mrssrn:s TO ('ONCL'CDE A Co.lOlgBCliL TREATY 
•762. Shri R. JC. Sldhv&: (a) Will the Honournble Minister of · Comme1�e be pleased to state whether the Hovemment of France have sent· an ecouo�ic mission t-0 India with the object of concluding a bilaterai treaty ·in respect of .. commel'ce with this country? 
(b) B:ave any talks regarding this been intiated in P11ris by Indio 's Com. missioner-General for. Commercial and Economi'c Affairs in Europe? 

· (c) Is it a fact that France is prepared to. suppl.:t some of India's ind(lstrial requiremenb; forthwith and if so, what are thO&e? · 
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(d) Wllllt is the nature of di!St:ussion hdd in· this respect nnd ha,; any t1·eat,y 

been concluded? 
The Honourable Shrl Jt. C. Neogy: (a} No. 
(b) YeR. 
(c) A· li�t of ind118triul arlides. whi<:h f°l'lH1<.:t' 1111s offerd to supply to J1,<lia, 

on,l whi,•I, wt: 11,qnin• [1,nn that co1111t1·y. i� l,1id on the table of this Houi;e. 
(d) The di�cus.�ion,s ure e:q,lorato11· at. �his singe, and 110 trcnty of '.l com

memial nature hos $0 r�r heen concluded. 

STATEMENT 
f.i,t ttj l11dhr, it1.Juatriul rf.qu.irtmtul6 frnm }",ranee 

E9uipmt11t:  

St""I and castings : &rs. Joial.t and ,·hannel,. f>laln. Hoop•. ,Skelp. 
�lacbine tool .. 
Textile indoatry eqnipmtnt. 
1':quip,nent for -port.a t.nd airporl.t. 
Public Worka equipment. 
Eledric power house equipment . 
.Radio-elecuk equipmenr. 
Mi1collanoou1 elecl.ric equipment. 
:Notors, 
Railway equipment (oteam and ei..ctric erigine,, tenders, paaotnger and merchanJiae can, 

auto can, 'autorailo', ele.). 
A.eropl-. 
Agriculiural equipment ai>d implement• (Diuel tracloro, petrol !MIC!Ort, caterpillar or 

wheel tractora, ground-breaking machiner�·. harveating equipment, throohina machinery, etc.). 
Dieeel truck,, petrol driven trucks, motor bu-. ,mall truck,, miscellaneoa, antomoti" 

Tebiclea. 

SJwi :a. Jt. Sidhn: Has there been :m;v corrt>spondence in thi1 resP<'c\? 
The Honourable 8h11 Jt. O. Jfeogy: I suppose so. 

TRADE AOREKM11NT V.'ITB RUSSIA 
*768. Dr. Jlono )(phan J>aa: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater o! Com. 

merce be pleased to s�te whether the Oovemment of India have entered into 
any trade agreement with Russia? 

(b) If so, what is tbe basis of that agreement? 
(c) Wbot are the food grnios thnt have been importe� into this couutry 

from Russia. and what are their respective quantities? 
The Boaourable 8Gri I. 0. ll'eoa: (a) Yes. 
(b) The agreements with Russia are on a bol'U!r basis. 
(c) Wheat: 51,195·92 metric tons. 
Dr. llollo Jlohan Du: Was any trade delegation sei1t to Russia? 
The Honourable· Shl'1 Jt. 0. Neoe:,: No, Sir. 
Shri R. L. Jhhriya.: What are, t-he oommodities bnr�red wit.h JluliSia? 
The Hoaoura.lQ Shri •· O. ll'eoe:,: There ha\'e been two barter ·11grel!menl.6 

so far. The first on(' r&ia� to 5,000 metric tons of Indian tea supplin<l by 
us in exchange for 50.000 metric tons of Russian wheat. The secoii.d barter 
agreement which will stert its operation from this month relate, t.o the supply 
Q� 81.000 tons of Russian wheat)n exchange for the supply to Russia ·of 5,000 
tops of tt>n. 5,000 t.on& of raw Jute and 1,000 tons of castor oil. 
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Sb:ri K. Tinunala Bao: What is th,:, bt1si� on which calculation i, ru"de with regard t-0 the qmmtity and the cost of these goods? 
Tile Honourable Shri Jt. C. Neogy: The Deportment� conr.erned make ('.ert-uiu calculations of the value and when they ure ,>.atislietl th:it it is n perf,iedy reasonable deal, t,ben t,he barter agreement is entered into. 
Dr. P. s. Deshmukh: How many ordinary tons make oue metric tou1 
Tile Honourable Shri Jt. C. Neogy: T thoughL that, such uu 1euq11ir,v might be made, arid I may tell my honourable frieurl that 11 ..ton ;lVoirdupoi� is equivalent to 224-0 lbi,. or 27! maunds approximately. :'\ow. ,, m�tcri(, tou� is the same as 1000 kilograms and is equivalent t�> 2204 · .6 Jh;.;. or very. aer1rly 27 mounds. · 
Shri V. C. Jteaava Rao: Mav I knmY whether Russia has ofT(•rt'd ,111y 

newsprint? · · • 
The Honourable !lbri Jt. c .. Neogy: I do not thiuk so. so far. 
Shri H.  V. Jt&m&th: How does tine prit,e of Russian whPat comp,\rt< with· that purchased from ,other countries? 
Tbe BOIIOUnt.ble Sbri Jt. C. Neogy: As ,1 m,1tter of fnct, a,; J said. 1111 cash price is contemplated. It is entirely n bart,er'arrangement. -but we arc s:Hisfkd. that the value that the whent repre$ents i,; not, unfavourable t-0 India. That is all that I can say. 
Dr. Kono Kohan Das: Is tbere any possibilit:,- of recei,·ing <, upital goods from Russia? 
Tile BODourable Dr. B. R.. Ambedkar: Onh· Co111rnunism along "it'h Russian wheot! 
The. Honourable Shri Jt. 0. Neogy: So far nq �uch cnqui,-� h11s been n,udc, but I may inform the House that ver:-· recenUy the talk of hnving a re;;nlar trade agreement with Russia has started informally. 
Bh:ri llahavlr Tyagi: Were the Standing CommittPe con�ulte<l before �his borter agreement was Prrinid at? a 
Tile Hoaoura.ble Shri Jt. O. 1'eogy: Which Standing Committee? B,c'1use there are more than one Standing Committee conc,emecl. 
Sbri Kahatt Tyagi: ':rhe ,Standing Committ.ie pertaini11g to this D'-'Jl3't· ment. 
Tile Honourable Shri Jt. 0. Neogy: I do not think w. 
Srijnt Jtuladhar Ohallha: What is the prt'-wnr 1-equi1·ement of teo I,." Jfossia and whether we have come to that level now? 
Tile HOlllour&ble Shrl Jt. C. Neogy: I am :drairl I will ha.ve to a.;k for notice of this quest,iou. 
Sb1i Kahavir Tyagi: May I lrnow what is the principle adopted in c,11mec

tion with such agreements by barter 01· otherwis(•. particularly in regnrt! to cqmmodities which are required in India. I am anxious ti.> know as to "·ho settles about the requirements of a certain co.mmodit.y l�efore deciding to hart.er. Do you take the industrialists or others into consultati<>n or i,; it /rom the Secretariat only that you get rep-ort,s and arrive at agi·ee�ents? 
The Jonourable Shri X. C. Neogy: J �uppose w., h;,1,ve n ful[ and d�pendubi.., appreciation of the situation a.s . regards our own requiremen� both for t.he supply of ce1-tain essential commodities for consumption in Tndia as also for the export of certain commodities to other countries. • 
Sb1i Kahavlr Tyagi: Ts there any mochiuery devised by the Government to take the industrialists also into oon�ultation when vou take t-0 such sort, of barter agreements with foreign countries? 
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' The ·Honourable Shri Jt. O. Neocy: I do not know bow industrialists need to be taken into consultation in a special n,nn;ier in tbi� connection. 

R11:0BOANISATIO.N OF FOREIGN ·PUBLICITY SERVICE 

�7M. Sbri V. C. E:eaava Rao: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Miui,ter 'be pleased w sta•t whet.her thP rf!,t;tgauisat,ion of the Foreign Publicity Serv:c� is ('Omplete? 
(b) What are the languages in which pamphl�ts and magazines f�r �xtE-rual -publicity nre being -!)Ublished and £hrough what channels are they d1stnbut-ed? 
Dr. B. V. Jteskar (De1,uty Ministei- for External, Affairs aud C.ommonwcolth Relations ) :  (a) The reorganisation of external publicity is as yet in th� proceas of being (·ompleted. • 
(b) .Magazines are published ut. present in English a1!d. Arabic and dist,ri· buted normallv through commercial channels and pubhc1ty stsff abroad. Pamphlets are. published in English, Persian end Arabic and distribute,) ·through our publicity st.a.ff abroad. 
Shri B. V. Jtamath: Is there any real and 1:ffective �-ordination between -external publicity and internal pu_blicity? 
Dr. B. V. Jteak&r: Yes, Sir. 
Shri B. V. Jtamath: How many professional jouprnlists are there in the · External Publicity Section, and how mnn;v amateurs? 
Dr. B. V. Jtellkar: I require notice. 
Shri R. L. Kalaviya: What is the amoµnt spent on foreign publicity? 
Dr. B. V. B:eatar: I would not be able to give off-hand, but if my honourable friend wants, I can furnish hiui with the figure6. 
Shnmatl G. Durg&bai: ;M:11.y I know whether thi,re is auy proposal under co'i1si<lerntion . to extend the scope of the foreign publicity service by adding u lew more correspondents? 
Dr. B. V. Jteak&r: 'l'here is a proposal to extend this service of £01:eign pub.li-cit:v, not. speciall;v by ndding a few more correspondents but in other ways also. 
Sbri B. V. B:ama.Ui: Is it· not Government's policy to see !,hat so far as pnhlicity is con<'�med,-whether internal or externnl!.....<,nly professional journalists wil\ he employecl nod not tbnateurs or non-professionals? 
Dr. B. V. E:euar:· Our experience is that journalists alone are not effective, 1iut in certnin cases, for publicity, people with wider and more, I should sny, experience of leomiug aml llt�rature are also effective. 
Shri B. V. Jtam&Ul: Have there been instances where pE'rsous whQ. hnve been merely teachers or lecturers have been appoiute<l in the Publicity Depart·ment, without, any regard for t.heir j!o ir for publicity work? 
Dr. B. V. Jteskar: No, Sir. 
Shrl Ramnath Goenk&: Are illite1·a tes also taken into sen·ice fol' foreign publicit,y? 
Dr. B. V. ·xellkar: Not that I know of. 
Shrl Jl. Tirumala Rao: Is the All-Inditi R11<lio utilised for the turpose cf externlll publicity, a.J1d i.f;.;,110, does i t .  fum·t-ion under the Ext<!rnal Affairs Ministry or the Infonnation :Ministry? 
Dr. B. V. Jteskat: Ail-Indin• Radio is one of the best in�trumeuto for 

·extern.ti publicity. It is not under tbe External Affairs !l�inistry but it works in co-<Jrdination with it in regard to foreign pubHcity. 
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Shri V. o. Keaava Bao: Moy I know whe1be� Go�ernn;eflt i� aware that 
dut? to the lack of proper publicity foreign. countries hke lJ .S.A. and Canad11 
-are not in a positic.n to understand th.t• Indian problems? . 

Dr. B. V. Keaka,: \Ve are quite nwnre vf t,he problem posed h_Y.thE question 
of my honourable friend, we are thinking of f!Xtendi?g our p�bhc1�y t-0 the� 
arens ns far as possible, but we hnve also l o  t .�ke u,to cons1<lernt1ou our fin
ancinl situa.tiou and the tu.nds thnt are at our d1spo,;e.l. 

Mr. !lrank Anthony: Who appoint,s thest? foreign pu�licit.y a�e!ll$ ,md un<kr 
whose control do they work in  these different countries? 

Dr. B .. V. K&Skar: 1'he're are no such persons as "agents". We have �ot our Information Officers attached to our Consuls, LegP.t.ion� aud 'Emboss1,•s and it· i� through them and ohr mi��i()l5 ahro(ld that o�r publicity !lN1erally is don,,. 
Shri Ramn&th Goenka: Muy t !,now whal the circulution of these rru1gaziflAS and pn.mphlets issued by t.he F<>l'eig11 Department is? 
Dr. B. V. Keskar: I requ;re notice of the que$tion. 
Shrimati G. Durgab&i: May I. kncJ\,. whether then is :� Public netutions Officer attached to each Embassy and whether it is not t,beir tlnt.y · t�, send news ,and reports regularly? 
�- B. V. Keaka.r: There are public ·Relations Officers nttached to cerlo_in Embassies, not all and we do get regular reporta frotil them. 
Sardar BholPiDdar Singh Jl&n: May I . ask what is !h(l spnce taken by the M;iniste!'ll in these pictui:es of the periodicals? 
Shri � TrlJNMi,i: Is it a fact that in t.be Unit-ed States of America, the old machinery for publicity as established b.Y the BritiHh Governmt>nt· on our behalf jg still functioning :111d functioning to ow detriment? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar: I think mv friend is misinformed. The old rnachinerv for publicity that was esfoblish<'a" during the British rule is there; but it hks been modified considerabl,v and el(panded, and l think exp1mded tc, our advantage. 
Slui.matl. Purnlma Banerji: May I kno\\· if the foreign pub!icit,y serviee is a separate service from that of our· J;mba,;sies� 
Dr .. B. V. Keakar: The foreign publicity service i� o section of the External Affa.irs Department. Io every Embassy we have got ln(orrnabion Officers who do this work. They are parll of the Embai;s,v. 

. S� K. Tlrumal& Bao: Have Government received nn,v complaiut about the meffic1encv of the publicity section attnched t<> the London Hi,:,h Gommi�sion,�r·a Office? • • "' 
Dr. B. V. Keskar: Not tlmt 1 know oL 
Shri K.&havir Tyagi: Wh..at is the obj<'ct of this puhlicit,v? May I hove an answer? I am serious about. it. r want to know whether the.v publish the . activities_ of the Government at home or their policies with reg:ml to f�reign Governments or our economit conditioi1 or whethe• they give publi, <i1ty to our manufactured art,icles? What is the aim of the publicity? 
Dr. B. V. lteakar: The ot1ject of foreign 1,ublicity will be explain-,d .in detail during the Budget discussion. 
Shri Ramm.th Goenka: WhC'n wa� th ... }'or1,:,,.711 P11l1li<:it.v Dt:1,nrtmt>nt. ,1·pa· rated from the Ihformation Departmeut? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar: I think it is so since last year. 
Slart Sit& Ram S. Jajoo: Are GoYe�ment of India preparing nn.\' films for publicity in. foreign countries? 
D�.  B, V. Ieuar: Yes •. Sir. 
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Dr. V. Subram&Diam: Do 1 .h., (iov.,rnment give any-authorised news from here ,?r t,he,v �at her the news fi:om report$ a.preari?,g in papers? 
Dr. B. V. Jteskar: ·There i,; a direct news �en·icc from her� sp(icially rm,ant for our Information ·Officer,; abroad. They utilise thi� new� !or their publicity. 
Shrimati G, Durgaba.h 1\fo:v I know "·hat tb� propn.�als under the re-or�,:ini· sation' plan are? 
Dr. B. · ·v. lteakar: I um sorry I ,viii not be :iblc re; give it 110w. I hop" to give it  in the nenr fut.ure. · 

EXPORT TRADE WITH FR�:SCE 
•765, 8� V. C. Keeava Bao: (a.)·•Will t,b(• Honourable :Minister of Comriterce ht:. pleased to st,nte what ;;f.,ps are b..ing taken to ftimulate e�port trade with !<'ranee? 

: (b) Hos there b(•en a lllUt:k,,d decline iri the <!XJJOl't tn1de with Frnnrt• ·,nd if so. what are the rellsons for it-? 
The Honourable Shrl ·K. 0. lhogy: (Ii) I .would refer the honourable member to the an�wer just given by me fo Starred Question >lo. ';62 l,y Shri R. K. Sidhvn. 
(h) No. there is no perc<'pt.ible' <ledine in our export trade wit.h :Fr,11!<:e. 

RE�'UO!i:ES, FRO)I EAST BENGAL 
•766. Shri H. V. Kamat.ti: Will ihe Hououroble Ministet· of Relief ,rnd Rel1abilit.ation ·be pleased to state: 4 - ·· 
(a) whether the influx of refugees from F.11st Bengal st.ill continue, : and 

- (b) the measw·e� t"'keH or propose4. to be t11ke11 ill ordtr to stop or check the Etxodo� from East Bengal? 
The Honourable Sbri Sa�ana.rayan Sinh& ()\-Iinister of SUit�): (aJ nnd (b). The liunournble- m<ember is referred to the reply given by t-he Honour,\ble Shri Mohanlal Saksena to pllrt, (c) of Starred Question No. 0-2· by Sardur Bhopinder Singh Mun on the 3rd Febru111:-. 1949. 
S&rdar Bhopinder Singh JI.an: J',Iny I take it that t-be non,provision of l;ousing Rceommodntion fo thl'se refugees ·or non-provision of busines$ premises.i� also r. part. of the plan under consideration b;<" which yotJ Rre going to <:beck the influx from Pakiston? · 
llr. Deputy Speaker: It is i1n ironical qtJestion .. Shri B. V. Jtam1,th: In \'iew of t,he fact that the reply by 1,fr. Saks,ma was given mnny days ago, an<l ns we are liviug in the present and not in the pnst. may I kuow whether t-he influx cont,inues or has stopped? · 
The HOD.Oiirable shri Satya.na.rayan Sinha: H has practically stopped. The reply-was given only on /!rd February. During these t,hree or fonr weeks no new sit,uat.ion hns arisen. So fnr as our information goes, the exodus has proctieally stopped. 
Shri H. V, ltamath: Pract-ically means completely or what? 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: It means what it means. 

-PERSONN·EL A�D PURPOSE OF M)SS10N TO ETmOPIA 
_-767. Sh.rt B. V. ·Kamat.h: Will. t.he Ronouroble the Prime ?llinister be pleased to st.ate: 
(a) the personnel and purpose of t.he mission that was deputed to Ethiopia in September 1948; 
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(b) the expenditure incurred in <.'onnection therewith; and 
( c) the results achieved? 
Dr. B. V. B:eakar (Deputy _Minis t,er for Exttomal Affairs and Common-we�lth Relations): (a) The personnel of tbe m1s�1on w111, co,uposed of: 

(1) Sardar Sant Singh, Leader. 
(2) Shrimati Ammu· Swaminatban, :Memher. 
(3) Shri Devji Ratte.nsi, Member. 
(4) Shri H. I,. Khanna, :Member. 
(5) Sbri C. J. Stracey, Secreta.ry. 
(6) Shri Jai Dial. Ministerjal A,;sistant. 

l'urpose of the goodwill mission '"as promotion of �ut�al ·good\\·;11 and -0loser contact.s with the Government and people of Etb1op1A; to stud.v the economic and political conditiens -in that country and to osc.ert.,iin thP. position of Indian nationals there. 
(b) Rs. 29,000 in round figures. 
(c) The visit ·of the Mission bas •·esulted in closer contact between lnclia and Ethiopia and bas given l)oyernment an irn;igbt into the conditions of Indians living there. Nearly 500 Indian� are �ing business In Ethiopia and about 70 lndiau teachers are employed by the Ethiopian Government . . 
Sllri B. V. ][&math: Was there any ill-will in Et,hiopia l'ow11rds India to necessitatn the sending of n Goodwill Mission there? 

1111.. Dr. B. V. Jr::Nkllr: There wa� no illwill. The Mission was sent to a11g111ent. • -.ie friendly re1ntions betweeen our two countries. 
Shri B. V. Jr::amatll.: What was the genesis of this Mission? Wa� it sent . 

at the invitatjnn of the Ethiopian C:owrnment or was it our owu · roving .mission? 
Dr. B. V. lteakar: I want notice. 
Shri B. Das: Have the Governmer,t o( F.thinpin n�hcl for the ��t.:ol,li�hmi·1it of an Indian Embassy there? 

.Dr. B. V. Jr::eslw: Yes, Sir. 
S�li G. Durgab&t: May I know the step;; tNke,� to givt• effect to the suggest-tuns mude bv one of the members of the Missiou, namely, Mr,. Arnmu Swaminathan? 
Dr. B. V. Jr::esk&r: All the suggestious made hy the Mission are under the l\ct-ivc -consideration of the Government. 
Shri V; 0. Jr::eaaya Bao: !v[11y J knew wheth�r thi� i\fa,$ion hus submitt..,d any report? 
Dr: B. V. Keekv: Yes. Sir. ,. 
Shri Siia Ram S. Jajoo: As the result. of the rn1ss1on have the Go\'Prnrnent - of Tndill entered int<'> any tradi, agreement with the Government of Ethiopia?. 
Dr. B. V. Jr::eakar: The Mi�sion has succeed.id ver;v conitidE:rably in brin�ing forward proJ)OSllls by which we hope. to have grE-ater trade relation� · with Ethiopia. 
Sh.ri K. Tlrumala Bao: Is there any propo•a I to invite II recipro11:il mi�sion to  und�rstand our country? 
Dr. B. V. Jr::eskar: �ot for the moment;· �!It it is possible. 
Sb.ri H. V. Eamath: Did the Mi� .-inn .-xpl,,rc th'e possibility of In<lia11g settling there? 
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Dr. B. V. Kellkar: That is a possibility tha.t can be taken into account. 
Shri Kihir Lal Oh&ttopaclhyay: What is the cost involved in this ��is.;ion? 
Dr. B. V. Ieuar: As given in the answer, it is Rs. 29,000. 
Smi B. V. J[ama\h: In view of the fact that this Mission has achievod �p\endid result-s, do the Government propose in future ·to associate at leasi one woman member of this House with every Delegation that goes abroad? 
Shri B. Du: Will Govefument ma.ke · avuilsble to the membel'6 oi thi� Hause a copy of the report of the Ethiopian ;Mission? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar: Excfpts from the repor_t might be made available for the use of honourable members, but l cannot soy whether the whole report can be made available. Some part,s of this report are somewhat confidential. 
Shri B. V. )[&math: Which part.€ of Et-hiopia did the Mission . visit, C'nly Addis Ababa or other pl11-0es too? 
Dr. B. V. J[eakar: I do not know, Sir. • 
8ENTENCBS OF DEATH PASSED ON GENERAL TOJO AND HIS COLLEA.Gl'ES 

"'768. Shri B. V. ltamath: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the Indian judge on the International Militnry Tribunal at Tokyo acquit�d �neral Tojo, Japan's Wartime P.remier, and his other co1Jeagues of all the charges t-hat had bee11 preferred against them; and 
(b) if so, what steps, if any, were ta�n by  Government to pre,•ent tl:e execution of f.he death sentences pa$!-eo on General Tojo and 'some of his colleagues? 
Dr. B. V. J[esk&r (.Deput;v Minister for Exte.rnal Affairs "3.nd ·con:nio. wealth Relations): (a) Yes. He considered that they were not guilty on trny of- the counts and should be acquitted. 
(h) The Government of India however suggested at the appropriate t.ime to ihe Supreme Commander of the Allied Powers in Japau that the question · of commuting the death sentences-· might be considered. 
Shri B. V. J[amath: Which Government, Sir, nominated the Indian Judge on the Intemotional Allied ;Military Tribunal? Was it. this Dominion Govtrnmcnt or the Interim Government or its predecessor Government? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar: l do not uriderstond the question, Sir. I do not think it is a question of domination by nnybody. 

. Shri B. V. J[amath: My question was: which Government nominated, not <lominated? 
Dr. B. V. lteskar: You mean the Indian .Judge. It is our Go�ernmenf. 
Shri B. V. ltamath: ·1s it the Dominion Go,·ernment or t,he Interim Government or the one before Sep�-ember, .,1046? 
Dr. B. V. Xeakar: I would tr:v and nnd out this infonrotion if the hono�1rahle member i$ very curious to know · it . .  Sbri B. V. Xamath: Did the Government agree with the findings of our ,ludge to the etk,•t that Gc•,ernl Tojo and his associates were not guilty of the crimes alleged against them? · 
Dr. B. V. Xeskar: This is an internatioMI Tribunal. While nominating a judge, it does not mean \hat we have got any authority to confer 01.· to rejoct the findings, because it, is beyond our �cope and power. 
Shli ililiir Lal O�dhyay: In view of the fact t.hot india openly de.clared not to participate in this war in anyl\'ay either with men or money, why did the Government decide to seud a judge to sit in the Intemationnl Tribunal? · 
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Dr. B. V. Jteabr: The decision WO.f ta�en long bef?r:e a�d I. d.o not think that by participating in this Tribunal, India we.a participating in . thll war. 
9ml :a. Jt. Sidhva: JI.lay I know if any reply has been rllceived to the representation made. by o.ur Government in this connection to which a referc-nce . bas been made by the Honourable �t.er's predecessor? 
Dr. B. V. Jteaklr: Out of those sentenced, I think an appeal in favour of General Tojo, and ot}lers was taken 'into consideration, but not only th<1 representation of our Government, but of other Governmen� were reiected. 
Shri B. V. ltalna&h: Did Government.suggest that the appeal migl;it be heard by the Supreme Court of the United Stat.es? 
Dr. B. V. Jteuar: No, Sir. I do not know. 
Shri B. V. Jtamath: Did Government receive representations about this. matter from individuals or represent,ative organizations in India 7 
Dr, B. V. Keakar: I do not know, Sir. 
Shl'i B. V. Kamath: Is the Deputy ;Minister -aware, Sir, that some War criminals who atom-bombed Hiroshima and Nagasaki ,md some others who. 

brought about the Bengal famine in India, have gone scot,..free? • 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: ls it- a fact that the findings of the India1, Judge

�\·ere not given due publicity? 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: 'Otder, order. • 

WAIGANOA MULTI-PURPOSE PROJECT IN C. P. 
*769. Sb.ti H. V. Kam&Ul: Will t,be Honourable Minister of Works,. ;,iines .nnd Power be pleased to state: 
(a) at what stage the Waiganga Multi-Purpose Project in 'the Central Provinces has arrived; 
(-b) how far it will promote rural a .s well as urban electrification; 
(c) how much land it is expected .to irrigate; and 
(d) whether any representations or complaints have been received from an,r section of the people oL the area affected against the execution of the S.ch;:me? 
The Honourable Shrf N. V. Gadgll:,,The project is under the sdministrative control of the Government of Central Provinces. but ,,the GQvernmeut of Jndin a.re ghing an .assistance · through the Central Watierpower Irrigation and Navigation Commission. 
(a) Preliminary investigations are in ;progress. Recently the ChainnAn . of the Central Waterpower Irrigation and Navigation Commission hos sugoested im altemative site for the proposed Dam. 0 

(b) Jf the Scheme materialises, it will provide cheap power both in rural And \1than ll.tcas. 
tc)_ Unless the preliminary in9estigations are completed, it is not poBllible to md1cnte the extent of the area which will be irrigated; but it may be upto one million acres. 
(d) Yes, but as the, site of the dam has not yet been finalised, the com-plaints are premature . ' Shri B. V. �ath: When the Honourable .Mjn.ister visited Nagpur in . !)ece?1ber last, did . he not receive any complaints frOD'I the local malguza.rs m thlll regard? The. BOIIOunble Shri 1'. v. Gadgi]: That is true, Sir. Shri B. V. KamaUI: What was the content of the complaint41 Sir? 
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The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gaqil: Obviously, they did not want ·the dam 

,sitl> to be located t,bere. 
Shri H. V. l[amath: MaJ· I know how these complaints were dispost!d of? 
Tile Honourable Shri N. V. Gll4'il: I ·promi;,ed a full and sympathetic cou·si<ll'ration. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Bv what time is the prelimi�ary i1JvE;stigation likely to be com 1,1leted? · · 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: I think it will take at lt'.ast one year more. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: I� it not po&sible to t!:q,edite the preliminary invest-i-gution by ony means? . Tiie Honourable Shri N. V. GadgU: It is not possible. There are innumerable considerat,ions that have cropped up as a rl!sult of the Police Action in H.vdernbnd. We nre corn,ide-ring whether it would not be bett.er to consider this scheme along with other �chemes in connection with the God11vari �alley . . Shri H. V. Z:amt.th: Dis ;1ot. the Honourable Minister assure the malguzars, who lodged their complaints, that if on investigation the Honourable Miuister f<1und the comph,ints were genuine, h e  would not hesitate to clu.nge the Fite Gf t,he project? 
The B.Qnourable 'Shri N. V. Gaqil: Well, as I said, I promised full con.sidet'llli<,i1, which menns and includes all relevant considerations as re:r,ir<ls. the technical a�pect., the nature of tht! terrain ou<l os regards t,he economicR of the whole project. • 
Slui R. Jr:. Sidhva: Whnt is the result of that sympathetic. consideration? 
'the · Honourable Shrt N. V. Gadgil: If the honourable member shows· a little piitience, he will know it. 

EsTABLiSH'MENT (ff FooD TE<JRNOLOOIOAL R:ss:sARCH INSTITUTE 
*770. Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bbargava: (a) .Will the Honounible the Prim,, :\finiRter ·be pleased to state whether ·the Goven1ment of India ht1ve nn_v sclH'me for opening o Food Technological Researc4 Institute iu India? 
(b) If so. whc-re is it likely to he located and what subjects are likely to be ,;tudi,•d und subjected to research? 
le) \\'hat. will be tlie r,:,l'ul'!'ing . ancf" non-recurring cost of tl�e Institute? 
The Honourable Slui Satyanarayan Sinha (:1\linister of State): (o) The establishment of a Central Food Ttoehnologioal Research ' Institute has been approved b:v the Council of &lientific and Industrial Research. 
(bl '.fht> Institute will he locnt.ed in "Cheluvombn Palace" in Mvsore, which has been gift�d by the Go,,ernment of Mysore for tbe purpose. 
Resear�h on all aspect,- of food teclmolog,v and in particular on the problerus peculiar to Jndia·1 condit-ions connected with the storage of different food materinls.. processing of foodstuffs for improyement. of keepii)g qualities, ·· palat,nbility and <lig-estt1bilit):. treatment. of different coan:e. ·food material;;, seardi for n,iw sonrcPs of food mat.erials for human consumption, will be <'onduci.ed. The whole rung,, 0£ fo"d processing. whi.ch includes survey of potenti,11 foodstuffs in different regions, production of concentratecl foods, \itamins ,rnd other food A<l<)essories t>tc.. dietet:cs. studie� on cooking utencil� and improvement of in<ligenou� ('OOking methods, study of problems faced by Indi.an fciod indust.ries, provision of technological iofonn11tion, survey of existing industries and de,,elopment _of new industries, pilot plllllt trials with . different . 

. '-"P"� of industrial equipment development of new methods of detecting focd 
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adulteration, questions affect.iilg . food �anit.e.tion and all problems connected . with food and dietectics with particule.r referenQe to Indian conditions, 'lll'ill be covered. 

(c) The recurring cost of maintenance and non-recurring co8t of equi11menh for the Inatiflute are being worked 011t by a Planning Officer. 
Bhrl B. V. )[a.math: Will the activities of this Institute be closely e,o .  ordinated with the Institute that is functioning at Coonoor also? Ia the Honourable ;M:inister aware of the Institute at Coonoor at all? 
The Bonoarable 8hrt Ba'Yanarayan Sinha: I would like to have notice. 

Fuu.NOIAL Af.LOTMBNTS FOR COMlllUNIOATJONS, HOSPITALS AND EDUCATION IN NOBTH E.6.ST FRONTIER TRIBAL A.BEAS 
*771. Srljat Jtuladhar Oballha: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased to state: 
(a). what, sums have been allotted for communications, fo1· Hoapit.e.ls and for primary education i n  Se.dugu Frontier Tracts; and 
(b) whether Government are going to establish any high schools in ,Abor t.re.ots? 
Dr. B. V. lteakar (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Commonwee.lth Relations): (a) The honourable member is presumably thinking of the Sadiya Frontier Tracf. A statement is laid on the table of tlie House giving the particulars asked for. 
(b) At present there is no proposal to estoblish any high schools in areas occupied by the Abon. 
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Srijut Xuladhar Cbaliha: May I know -whether the Government is intending to establish high schools in the Lush,,i Hills a.nd other places in Assam? Is the Government aware that the people there are going Communistic? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar: I am not aware that these areas are going Communistic. 
Srijut Xuladhar Ohallha: A:re the Government aware that .no schools have been established nor roads . built in Nsga Hill� nod the people then, He very restless? 
Dr. B. V. J[eskar: This question does not ariFe out of this question, but I may inform the honourable member that the Government hM s five year plan for the development of nil these areas and tbi,; plsn is going to be implemented immediately. 
Srtju\ J[uladllar Ohaliha: May I know whether the Government have received e. scheme from the Government of Assam for the development of these tribe.I e.reas. 
Dr. B. V. Xe&kar: There he.ve been suggestions from the Government of A�sam a.nrl they are being considered very carefully. 
Srijut Xuladhar ·Oh&llha: Msy I know whether any sums have been snnctiom,d by the Central Government for the development of these areas? 
Dr. B. V. lteakar: Yes, Sir . 

. · GB.A.NT OF lxPOBT LIOJ:NOJ:S IN D:sLHI AllD AJlD.R-M)IBW.A.B.A. 
*772. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bh&rpva: (a) Will th,, Honourable Minister of Coriune.rce be pleased to state on what basis and principle import liceuc�s were granted by the local Governments of the Centrally Administered Chief Commissioner's Provinces of Delhi an .d Ajmer-;M;envara? 
(b) Was this done by the Pro"incial Governments on their own initiative <>r with the approval of the Government of India? 
(c) A:re Government aware that tbe policy of the Govemments in t-h•Jse areas in giving import licencCf to selected individuals has caused resentrne.n• mnong the general public and: the trading classes and if so. what steps do Qovemment contemplate to take to avoid the recu.rrence of this? 

The Bonowable Sh1'i It. O. lfeogy: (a) to (c). I understand the honouraole member desires hformation regarding movement of cloth to Centrally Administered Provinces. My honourable Colleague the Minister of Industry nnd 'Suppl;v will nnswcr this que5tion in due course. 
. Jlz. Deputy Speaker: If any honourable member wishes, he may put, supple, mentar;v questions to Question 773. 

R E:rtrGBBS FROM EAST Bnn.u. 
*773. Shrt K. Ananlhuayanam Ayyangar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister -0! Ri:lief �d Rehabilitation be pleased to state what is the ru:nount of money that 1s bemg spent by the Government of India to feed and shelter refugees from East Bengal? 
(b) What steps have been taken to implement the decisionB reached all the Inter-Dominion Conferenci. where· the Government of Pakistan agreed to make conditions safe for the minorities in East Bengal? (c) How many such refugees from East Bengal have gone b�ck to their tiomes? 

The Honourable Shri ;Sa�anarayau. Sinha �Minister of State): (a) Amount �f money spent on feeding and accommodation separately is not available. A wm .of Rs. 1 crore 22 lakhs and 65 thousands . has, however, been spent on 
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refugees from East Bengal upto end of December, 1948 by thti Go\"ernrnent of India and Provincial Government. This includes a sum of Rs. 19 lakhs nud 26 thou&ands for loans. 

(b) Government of India. have not yet received exocl infonna.ticn a.bout the action taken by the ;East Bengal Government but several leaders in East Bengal have since the conference held at Delhi in December, 1948, made public declo.rations stressing the right of members of tho: minority community to have their grievances redressed by Government, and promising them equal rights, opportunities, privileges and obligations '\\Tith the members of the majority community. The Governor General of Pakistan has also recently aasured a. deputation of the minority community that henceforth they will have a. fair representation in recruitment to Governmen,t services. The Government of East, Benge.I arc reported to hilvf' set. up Provincial and District Minority Board in their Province. That Government are also reported to have draftf'd a.n Ordinance for the aetting up of Evacuee Property M)magement Boards and it is expected to be promulgated soon. 
(c) The number is not available. 
B&rdar Bllopinder Singh Kan: Are the Government quite $atisfied that the conditions prevailing now in Pakistan are safe for the minorities to live there?'. 
The Honourable Shri Satyanaray&n Sinha: :Not quite satisfactory; but I think it is for the refugees to decide. So for as the Go?ernment is coMcmed, from the reports which are available and from the assurances given by t.be Government of Pakistan, I think the situation is tolerably better. 
Shri H. V. Ka.math: During the last eight-een months or more since the 15th August 1947, how many assurances have been given by the Government of Pakistan and how many have been broken? 
The Honourable Shri . Satyanarayan Sinha: It, cannot be enumerated. 
Slln B. V. X&maUl: Are they innumerable? �e the assurances innumerable or are the breaches innumera.ble? 
The Honourable Shrt Sa1,y&D&rayan Sinha: Both. 

PRODUOTION OF ELEOTBIO ENERGY AND SUPPLY TO Rut\A.L Amu.s 
•77t. Pandit Kulmt Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Works, Mines and Power .be pleased to state what is the total electric 1:nergy produced in  India. and what. percentage of it is being consum�d by the urban. population and what percentage by the rural popula}ion? 
(b) What has been done or is being done hy the Central Government to patroni:i:� production nnd distribution of electric energy for the benefit of the rural population of India? 
(c) Have the Government of lndi9 prepared any scheme or do they intend to do so in future for making electric energy availo.ble for rural areas in the Gentra.lly Administered Provinces of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwa.ra? 
The Honourable Shri If. V. Gadgtl: (a.) The totn.l electric energy produced in the year 1947 (upto which detailed e.tatistics are now available) was 4073·3-\nillion kilowatt hours. Of this the percentage consumed by the urban popu· mtion was about 95 per cent. and tha.t; coll91.lmed by rurol .population about the per cent. 
(b) Electricity being a Provincial �ubject for purposes of development :tis the fcnction of the Provincial GQvernments to promote and fost-er schemes for rora.\ elec_trifi�ation. The Centr�l Government ho.ve, however, passed the necessary legiala.t,on to enable the Provinces to set up Provincial Electricitv Boards to whom the ta.a.k of electrical development, particularly in the backward 
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areas, is to be entrusted. We h1n•e reasons to believe that several ProYincial Governments have already initiated investigations on rural electrification in 
·their respective Provinces. The Government of India will naturally do everything in its power t.o aid the Provincial Governments for the completion of such schemes by giving them assistance in the matt�r of investig,i.tion, procurement of plant, ete. In fact, the Central Goverument have already prepared Rura.J Electrification · S:c1Fmes for Assam and the Cent;al Provinces. 

(c) There is no scheme yet for the rural electriflcn.tion of the areas around Delhi or Ajmer-;Merwara. · 
Pandit llllukut Bilhari Lal Bha.rgava.: ;Mav I know, is there a proposal for the establishment of a provincial electricity Board in Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: Yes, obviously under the provisions of the Electricity Act which has been recently passed. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Do the Goverurnent propose to moke nny arrangement to supply electric energy to the rural al'eas? 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: It is for t,he new Board t.hat will come int.o exist�nce to decide. 

DEVELOPMENT PLAN FO.R DELHI , 

*775. Pandit Kukut Bihari L&l Bhargava: (a.J Will the Honourable ;Minister of Works, Mines and Power be pleased to state whether the Government o! India have prepared any plan for the development of New Delhi? 
(b) If $0, whRt are its details and what capitol investment iR likely t-0 be made thereon? 
(c) Is there any scheme for building a DiplomQ,t,s' Golony in Nt1w Delhi and if so, at which site and what is the estimated investment on such a scheme? 
td) Has any schewr- been prepared by the Government of Indi11, t.o construct underground railway lines round Old a11d New Delhi and if $0, has any sch,!tne oe"n prepared thN-efor? What is the eRtimnted cost for the Sllme and is it pror,,o�t<l to (1lcctrify it. 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgll: (a) Yes. A. tentative plan for development of Greater .Delhi has been prepar(d showing diagi:amatically the nature o f  development around the present built up are0as. 
(b) No details of .the cost have been "'orkecl out for the items of work in'l'olved as the plan is t.o s�rve th.e purpose of a guide map for all future developments as and when neces$nry. 
(c) Yes. l t  is propoeed to develop an area of 1,600 acres between the Kit-chener Road and Willingdon Aerodrome t-0wards the South-West of New Delhi. A portion of this area. would he set a11urt BG a Diplomatie Colony. 'fhis area will consist of 100 plots of 2 acres each. He development is estim11ted to cost Rs: 62, 72,000 which also includes the cost of roads connecting the entire area with New Delhi . 

. (d) A scheme for improving the c-0mmunications of Delhi hy the installati•>n of Electric Circula.r Railwa.J has been considered by Central Co-ordination Committee for the development, of New Delhi a.nd is under Consideration. The scheme is roughly estimated at Rs. 10·3 croree and comprises 86 miles of surface track and 24- miles of underground track. The Roilwa;v is proposed to be run by electricity. 
Shri H. V. Xamath: Is it a fact that the proposal to build additfoual residential quart�rs for members of the future Indian Parliament, has been shelved? 
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The Honourable Shirl N .  V. Gadgll: 1'he prop,>sal is still und�r consideration: uot shelved. 
Sbri I)eahbandhu Gupta.: With regard to the answer to part (d), may 1 know how long w:ill it take tile Government to take it in hand? 
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: lt all depends upoH tht: finandaJ position of the Government of India. It will coat 10·3 orores. 
Sb.ri JI. V. Kamat.ii.: Hss it been finally settled° that Delhi shall be tJie 011pital of free India? \ l · . J  The Honourabl.e Shri N. V. GadgU: There is no question of settlement; i' continues to be �e capi�. 
Shri II. 'l'lrllmala Bao: Is the Honourable J\finister aware of a stateme 1t u1ade by responsible members of .Government not excluding himself that there is a possibility of having a second capital somewhere in the centre of India? If so, \Viii he review the position as to whether such a large 'lmoun.t of <!Spittll should be invested on Delhi for it6 expansion? 
The HODOUl'&ble Shl'I. 11. V, Gadgil: As regards the suggestion that l had something to say about this, I say it is not true. The view of the Govermnent of India is that Delhi should continue to be the capital. 
Kr. Nulruddln Ab.mad; Will the Government consid"'r the desirabihty of havi!)g a second summer capital for !Diha in view of the extrerne heat of Delhi? 
The HOIIDU?&ble Sb.rt N. V. Gadgill: There cannot be an:v summer .:iupital, · because, that plan has .already been rejected by this Rouse long long a;10. 
Su:rn:RINOS AND N.u:os OF gJ:·I.N.A. ME.N IN Su.M, BURMA AND MALAYA 
t•778. Prof. 11. G. Rang&: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be  pleased to state: · 
(u) whether Government �.re aware of tho existence of large numbers of the I.N.A. ranks who had been moTed from plantations int-0 Siam, Burllla and Mnl£,yA along thf! Dl'atli R!lilway ·rrack for the work of the f..�.A.; 
(b) whether Government have received any reports from their representatives in Malaya and Burma regarding their sufferings and needs; 
(o) whether Sri Sivaraman of the &uters, Bangkok, has madE' any oral or written report to Government about the need for relieving . their distreS3; 
(d) whether Governmeut have received a memorandum from the Indian comm\lnity in Bangk0k about the sufferings of these ex-I.N'.A. men; and 
(t•) wliether . Goverrunent propose . ito call for detailed report.;; ubout their eonc!itions from India's Diplomatic Represent3.tivcs in those phices and take steps for giving them relief. 
Dr. B. V. Keakar .(Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Commonwealth Relations): (a) No. According to the iJ1formation available, no I.N.A. personnel w,,rc drafted for work on the Moulmein-Bangkok Railway or moved along this Hi.ilway, as suggested by the honourable member, for work connected with the I.N.A. 
(b) No. 
(c) No. 
(d) No. 

--. 

(e) 11:\ view of the above answers, thi$ does not appear neoessan. As a, matter of fact our representati,ves are instructed to keep in touch ·with t�Jl: �ondition of the Inditina abrc.ad and to give all possible help. 
t Answer to this queation laid oo the table, the queationer °Qein� �bsent . . 
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· A certain couiusion seem& to have ariseu in the honourable member ·a 1•1iud between the members of the I.N.A. and the members of the lndill.!l Inde�endence League. The latter was a civilian bod�. The J�plllle>ie Ocoupat10� Authorities used forced labour on the constl"uction of a railway between Mou1-mei� and Bangkok. A large number of labourers worked under appalling conditions and died of disease nnd malnutrition. A considerable nu_mber of these labourers we.·e Jndians, with South Indians predominating. No I. N:.A. pereonnel appears t.o hav� been included among these labourers. But many of the labourers mav have been members of the l.udiau InJi;pendence Le�gue. 
The ques;ion of affording relief to t-he dependents of Indian ·1abourers drafted from Malaya, who died in the construction of the railway, had been c:ngsging the attention of the Government of India since 1946. A sum of $1,500,000 was set apart for their relief by the Malayan Oovernment . Help from oth�r fonds ,11110 was given. 
Th" Govemrnent of India had set up a scheme of repatriation and many Indians were repatriated to India by 1st March 1948 when the soheme was finally wound up. The Government of India also sanctioned schemes for distribution of cloth and cash for destitute Indians in Malaya. Two Medical Missions, one sponsored by the Government of India and the other by the Indian National Congress visited .Malaya and did good work. Organisations like the Ramakrishna Mission have also done good work. Government gave s grant of $10,000 to .hilm�krishno Mission for this purpose w .  1947 and have recently given another grant of Re. 115,000 to the Mission for the com;truction of a dormitory at Singapore for orphan ... 

D.BPOSJTS BY NON-MUSLD( LBSSJIIIS IN So!u:DULBD BANKS AGAINST 
WA.STE LANDS IN WEST PuNJAB 

*117. Sardar Bukam 81.ngh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief lllld Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether Government are aware that the non-Mlllllim lessees of waste lands in Western . Punjab deposited large amount.e of money as security in certain Scheduled Banks? 
(b) Are Government aware that the�e lesRees. now refugees in India, osI1Dot � withdraw t,hese ao,ounts, even though the lea;;e periods expired before partition, as the Fixed Deposit Reeeipte stood in the name ol the Collectors of lhe Distriet.e'l 
(c) Has this question been taken up in any of the Inter-Dominion Conferences, and if so, with what result? 
(d) If no agreement has so far been reached; do Government propose to take up this matter at the next oonference? 

The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minist.er of sta.te): (a) Govern-ment have no information. ' 
(b) and (c). At the Inter-Dominion Couierence held on th2 14 December, Hl48 it was decided that all moneys due to evacuees by Government or ql.la8i· Government bodies should be paid by them direct to the evacuees concerned "l\oit-hout the interventiol'\. of the Custodian of Evacuee Property. Pending ·am• endment of the Evacuee Property Law, both Dominions have issued instructions le their Custodians for free movement of such _moneys. 
(d) Does not arise. 

OOORT OJ!' Bn:R J!'ROlll NORWAY 

*'778. Shrl V. O. Kaun Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce be plea� to st.e.te whether the Government of India propose t,, import beer from Norway1 
(b) What is the quantity of beer proposed to be importe<l int,:, !1,dia;, 
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(o) What is tbe value of the beer t.o b.e imported? 
(d} la lodia importing beer OD barter ayatem Or OD cash payment? 
The llonour&ble Shri K. O. Neogy: (a) Commercial imports of beer from 

Norway a.re permitted uoder the Open General Licence. No import.& are oon
tamplated on Goveromeot account. 

(b) and (c). As beer is ellowed importation under the Open General 
Licence from Norway, no ,�stunate can be given as t.o the quantity .i.od value 
of such imports that will ·be made from that country. 

(d} Beer is not imported o;:i a barter basis� 
Shrt JI. V. J[ama.th: How many breweries are there in India. and is their 

production not adequate to meet the needs o{ the country? 
'l'}u, Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: I am afraid I am not o\ware ,:if thll num

ber that my honourable friend requires; therefore, I am unable to .ioswe:· that 
question. 

Shri B. V. Kam&th: What about the brewery at Solan? 
The Bonourable 'Shri K. C. Neogy: I do not know. My honourable friend 

may address that question to his colleagues who may have direct personal ex
perience in these matters. 

Shri B. V. ltam&th: I have no such colleagues, Sir, that is why I have 
approached the Honourable Minister. 

IMPORT 01" NoRW!IIOliN APPLE Ju1011: 
*'1'79. Shr1 V. 0. Jteaava Bao: Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce 

be pleased to state whether the Government of India have proposed to unport 
Norwegian Apple Juice and if so, what qu�otity of it will be imported? 

The Honourable Shrt K. 0. Neogy : The Government of India have 110 
specific proposals to import apple juiee from Non:ay. As. however, apple 
juioe is allowed importation from all soft currency countries, they would have 
no objection to guch import� being made on commerial account from that 
country. 

Shrt H. V. Kama.th: Which countries export Apple juice at present? 
The Honourable Shri E. C. Neogy: I am afraid I am _not �n o posit.io:1 to aay 

that. The infonnation is summarised under the head. Fruit juice. How much 
of that represents Apple jui0e, I am not in a position to state. 

Xr. Deputy Spe&ket: The question hour is over. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

MtGR.tl.TION OJ' ANOLO-INDUNS TO AUS"rB.t1.LU 
*780. Shrt BlsWa.nath Du: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 

pleased to state: 
(a) the number of Anglo-Indians who migrated from India to Australia In 

the years 1947 and 1948 and tlie number that has been repatriated t.o India out 
of the said number; and 

(b) the reasons for the migra�on as also for the repatriation? 
Dr. B. V. Keska,, (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Commonwenlth 

R�lntif)ns): (a) nnd (b). Government have no information on the subject they 
hav•.1 nsketl th-::ir :!fir,h Commissioner in Australio for particulars and as l'OOn 
as these are rPceived, they will be laid on the table of the House. 
Dnrn:BBNCB BBTWEEN OLD AND NBW 'fn>ll:s 01" BUNGALOWS j_'(I) QUA.RTBBS IN 

NBW DELHI 
•781. Shri P. Xunhlra.ma.n: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Werb, 

Mines and Power be pleased to state ·whether it is a fad "that the liungalows 
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.and quarters that �e being constructed f!)r officers, n��-gazetted officers and .clerks in New Delhi are of a quality inferior t.o the existing bungalows and .quarter&? (b) What is the difference between the old and new types in respect of .accon..modation and convenience? 

(c) Is it proposed t.o charge the ssme rents for both these typea? 
The Honourable Shrt JI. V. Gadgil: (&) and (b). No bungalows are being constructed bv Government. The additional accommodation required for , officers and clerks in New Delhi is being constructed in flats according to tbe ,austeri'.v standards which differ from existing buildings in the following re�pects: 

(i) The new buildings are double-storeycd while the old ones are �inglest.oreyed. (ii) The new ones provide less accommodation than the corresponding category of old ones. (iii) There are only two types of accommodation, one for officers �nd one · for clerks, in the new buildings while in the old ones there ere several types. 
(c) Rent will be charged according to the existing rules, namely ten per oont. -of pay o{ officers and clerks or the standard rent based on capital cost r.f con

·struction, etc. whichever is less. The question of pooling rent,s of quarters is ·under consideration of .the Government of Indin. 
IMl'ORT OF MEDIUIN'ES 

*782. Sbri B. N. Kunavalll: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Uommerce 1>e pleased to state whether menlcines were imoorted from soft cnrrency areas ;in tlie year 1948? 
(b) If so, what is the total value of such imported medicines in 1948? 
(c) Are the imported medicines such as are not available in India.? 
The Honourable Shri X. C. lfeogy : (a) ancl (b). A statement giving the re

·quired i_nformation is placed on the tablE' of the House. 
( c) Imports from hnrd currency and dollar countries are rllstricted to suoh -pharmaceuticals and preparations as are not o,·nilnble from soft currency areas -or suob as cannot be manufa!ltured in this country. Imports from soft currency ;areas are allowed under Open General Licence. 

STATEMENT 
Wal�t of Droga and Metlicinei im,porUd from Soft and Stvling eountriu during the year 

1948. 

J'anuary, 1948 
February, 11148 March, 11M8 April, 19'8 May, 19'8 
J'tu1e, 19'8 
J'uly, 1948 
August, 1948 
Sept.ember, 19'8 
October, 1948 

{November, 19'8 1 Decem her. I 9-48 
Grand Total 

Value 
Rs. 

23,71,188 
44,66,039 
20,97,740 

6,68,752 
10,62,870 
25,71,916 
23,7!1,000 
41,27,000 
28,23,000 
56,99,000 43,40,94� 
36,50,4('6 

. 3,64,43,8M 

. t Notc.-The import. for th& months of November and December IMS do not includ• 1.be importe into the Province of Bengal u the relevant figures Mve not yet been received ChoDi the O.llector of C...toma, c.Icut,t,a: 
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�t of drvg, and medicine, """'1ly imported 

(1) Aloea. 
(2) .Aaafoet.id&. 
(3) C&lnpbor. 
(4) Cocaine. 
(5) Cod Liver Oil. 
(6) Morphia. 
i7) Preparation of Opium and Morpb4a. 
(8) Proprietory and Patent Medicine,. 
(9) Quinine. 

(10) Quinine Hydrochlorid•. 
(11) Qninine Balta ot.her .ort.a. 
(12) Saru�rill& and preparationa I.hereof. . 
(13) Btoraz (including liquid Btorax Roe& Mel.loee). 
(14) Other aorta of Drug9 and Medicinea. 

E�QO'l'RY INTO MANl'OWJilR $URPLUSll:S AND $BOBTAOEB OONDUOTBD BY l.L.0. 
*'188. Slut B. JJ. Kanav&lli: (a) Will the Honourable Mini,ter of Labourbe pleased to state whether it ia a fact that the enquiry into manpower aurplusee and shortages that are being oonduct.ed in Europe by the International Labour Office are extended to Asian Countries as well? 
(b) Has India been asked to furnish statistical information about its aurpha manpower available for e�igration? · 
(c) If so, what is the number of such surplus manpower? 
(d) What are the facilities and conditions offered by the International Labour Orgn:1isation for such emigrants? 
The Honourable Shri .Jagjivan Ram: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The information is l.leiug collected. 
(d) The information is not avn.ilable so far. 
NoN·IMPLElllENTATION OF CONCILIATION BOARD'S AWARD IN COLLIERIES 

*'TM. Shr1 R. L. Malviya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour b1t pleased to sta.r,e whether it i.e a fact that the award of the Board of Gonciliation has not been implemented in many of the collieries even now? 
(b) If not, what are those colliery areas and what steps do Government .propose to take in the matter and what are the steps which have already been taken? 
The Bonour&ble Shri Jagjlvan Ram: (a) and (b). The· Board of Conciliation (Collier_v Dispute), Bihnr !Ind Bengal, on which employees and workel'!l were represented made certain un!)nimous recommendations. The industry i:c,,.,pted t.hese r('commendntions and the leading Coal Mining Associations, namely the Indian Mining As6ociation. Iodi11J1 !'.1:ining Federation and the Indian Colliery Owners' Associaton, have issued detailed instructions to their member collieries: for giving efkct to them. Government have reason to believe that n.lmost all the collieries hn'l'e implemented the recommendations as .complaints about nonimplenll'ntntion have been very few. The Regional Labour Commissioner, . Dhnnbad smd his staff devote special att-ention t-0 this matter and all cornploint� 

,·,f non-'mplementntion are investignt.ed by them nnd step. are taken to r«tify them. 
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CONSTRUCEION OF liom1:ss FOR MIN11:RS 

*785. Shri :&. L. Jlalvlya: (a) Will the R9nourable Minlster of La�ur be pleased to state what progress has so far been made in the construction of . houses for miners? 
(b) In which coal-fields h&11 the construction of houses been start.ed and. 

how many houses have been completed? 
(c) What was the target fixed by Government for the year 1948-49 and has· the same been reached ? 
(d) How many houses do Government propose to construct for miners · during the year 1949-50 and in what coalfields? 
The Jlonourable Shri Jagtivan Ram: (a) and (b). 48 quarters at Bijoynaga.r in Bengal coalfields and 50 11t Bhuli in Bihar coalfields have been con�tructed. Besides 750 quarters at Bhuli are nelU'ing cowpletion. · (c) No target was fixed for the year 1048-49. 
(d) For the present it,is proposed to construct 1,000 quarters at Bh11li in, the Jharia coalfield during 1!)49-50. Land required for a township at D11tla, in the Central Provinces coalfields is being acquired. 

BONUS SCHEME FOR MINERS 
*786. Shri R. L. Jlalvlya: Will the Honourable Mini,ter of Labour be plensed to state what percentage of the miners has received the ben�fi! of the · bon1.,s $Cherne in the quarters the bonus has been paid to r-hem? . The Bonour&ble Slut Jagjivan Ram : The percentage of workers in the Central Provinces and Berar and Oriasa Coalfields, who received bonus. during the · year 1948, varied ,from 40·8 per cent. to 54·47 per cent. on an average. 
In respect of the Bihar, Bengal and Assam Coalfields, it has not yet been. possible to consolidate tbe information for the year 1948. But during the bonus period of t,he 12th May 1947 t.o 31st December 1947 in the year i947 · about 24 per ceni. o{ the worker!< on an average received bonus in the coalfields of Bengal and Bihar. 

CONSTRUOTION OF CENTRAL HOSPITALS AT R.ANIGllNJ AND C.P. COAL FIELDS 
*787. Shri R. L. Jlalviya. (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour be · pleased to state what progre·,s has been made with regard to £he cor,stcurtion• of central hospitals at Rnnii:unj o.nd the Central Provinces Coal fields? 
(bj Do Government propose to construct u central ho;;pi';a) in th,, coal. fi,dds oi. Korea State (Central Province$)? . 
The Honourable Shri J&glivan Ram: (a.) Government bnd proposed 1o c.onstruct a C�ntr.il Hospital at Asausol for the Haniganj coalfields ·and a regional · hospital at Datl,i, for the Central Province-s coalfields. The question of selecting· a site for the Asansol bos,pital is going on. The site for the Central Provinces . 

hospital has been fixed and land is being acquired. The schemes have however, been kept in abeyance as an ant-i-inflatiooary measure for the present. 
(b) Government have no propo,al t-0 construct a central hospital in the llOai-fields of Korea State at present. · · 

COLLIERY AREAS NOT UNDER l\fINBS BOARD OF HBALTJI 
•788. Shri R. L. Jlalvtya: (a) Will the Honourable Minist-er of Labour be" pl�.nsed to st.ate whether there is an.v colliery area in India which 's not undet . the Mines Boord of Health? 
(b) Jf so, what steps do government propose to tak� to bring thflse area�, also under th-; Mines Board of Health? 
Tile Honourable Slut 1agjivan :&am: (a) Information is being collected nnd' will be laid down on the table of the HQue�, 
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(b) Certain Provincial Governments have constituted Mines Bo!lrds of Henlth under local enactment l\lld it will be for them to take steps, legislutive or otherwise, to bring any colliery area under the control of such Boards. After foll information is received, Provinci1tl Governments concerned wil.\ be reque6ted "to bring such colliery areas. as are n.ot under some Mines Board of Health to bring them under some existing Board or  constitute new Boards as the oa,;e may be. 

COLLISION 011' S.S. "JA.L J.&.WARAB" WIT'.B A DUTOB STEAMER 
*789. Shri B. V. X&mat.h: Will the Honourable Minister of Gom::-drce be · !>l,,a�e.i to state: 
(11) ,vhether it is a fact that the S.S. "Jal Jawahar" collided with a Dutch 

· stc>1w1er recently at Port Said; 
(b) if so, the date and cause of the 11Ccident; and 
(c) the extent of damage, if any? 
The Honourable Shl'i K. O. Neogy: (a) and (b). Government. understand that on the 8th February 1949, a Swedish vessel became temporarily unmanageable during equally weather whilst entering the Suez Canal and collided with t,he ",Jal Jawahar." 
(c) It i� reported that minor damage was occasioned to so� nose, stem :.plate and structure port side well above w11ter line. 

GA.ZETI'ED AND NON-GAZlliTl'ED STAFF IN MINISTRY OF ComJERCE 
*790. Prof. Y&Shwant Rai: Will the Honourable :Minister of Commerce be ,Jlloased to state: 

(i) t-h<' number of Gazetted officers; 
(ii) tht\ number of s11perintendents; 

(iii) the number of Assistants; and 
(i\') the number of clerks oud sttmogrnphers in the Ministry ,>f 'Jommerce? 

The Bonour�ble Sluii B:. C. Neogy: (i) 87. 
(ii) 16 (including one non-gazetted) 
(iii) 149. 
(iv) 188. 

INDIAN &mooL OF MINES, DHANBAD 
"'791. Dr. P. S. Deshm.Ukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Works, 1\lines ,ind Power be pleased �o state the number of students who recciv<"d edu•cation in the Indian School of Mines, Dhanbad, during the .,ears 19fi-4$ and ]IJ48.41!? 
(h) How many students h11.ve, since the PStablishment of the School, com-: plet�d t-heir studies? · 
(c) What iij the recurring i.nd non-recurring expenditure •Jn ,his Sci-?ool from .its inc:C'ption up-to-da,te for ·,"ch year? 
(<1i \Vhnt. is the annual incomi, of this· school for the same pP,riod? 
Tile Bonourabl� Shri lf. V. Gadgil: (a. ) The information is as follows: 

t. i \ Duriug 1!)47 -48 
(ii) Duriug 1948-49 

(b) 372 students 
121 stu·dents 
148 st1tdent� 

. (c) ,md t<i). A statement givin� the information is la.id on the table. 
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STATEMENT 
E�iJu,.. on Indian Senoo1, of M,n.u ond .A.pp/,tetl Geology ond A-..ol I__, 

Incoma Rectrrring Non-re-

1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-311 
I 930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
1930-37 
1937-3S 
193S-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1041-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 
1945-46 
1946-47 
1947-48 . . . 

(from Jot April 1947 to 14th Augun 1947) 
1947-48 . . . . . . . 

(fr<:>m 15th August 1947 to 31st Ma.rch, 1948) 
1948-49 . • . • • • . 

Maintenance 
Year (recurring) 

f Re. 

!026-39 
1938-39 6,060 
1939-40 4,633 
1945-46 13,223 
104647 23,160 
1947-48 • 34,291 
194S-49 34,540 

Re. 

8,205 
19,629 
25,734 
29,507 
25,752 
18,229 
15,662 
14,836 
15,189 
15,719 
17,331 
20;653 
21,685 
24,071 
26,544 
23,978 
15,916 
23,000 
46,864 
50,954 
54,663 
12,479 

Ra. 

70,652 
1,27,444 
1,49,437 
1,44,364 
l.�.467 
1,36,625 
1,20,604 
1,60,217 
l,5',380 
1,57,267 
1,67,542 
1,79,320 
1,92,855 
1,87,431 
1,93,884 
2,02,090 
1,80,059 
1,95,287 
2,42,914 
2,62,044 
ll,01,180 
1,22,260 

22,000 1,94,188 

ourring 

RA. 

1;19,000 
72,94-0· 
,18,338 
36,435 
11,0tO· 
14,135-

7,500· 

18,80-0-
2,600· 
2,000 

2,000 
6,625, 
6,792 

10,500-

. 64,000 •.20,000 1,00,000 
(eetimated) (anticipted) (anticipated)' 

Construction 
(Non-rACurring) 

Re. 

11,54.224 

1,29,826 
61,26-0 

l,53,95R 
1,41,557 

All regards infonnation which ia wanting in tho above atatement ate? are being taken to
collec·t it and. if available. will be addod later. 

/ EXPORT OF GROUNDNUTS 

•792. Babu Ramn&rayan Singh: Will the Honourable Mi.ni<1ter of Uommere& 
bt plea�:·d to .;;tutt>. 

(a) the uumber of ground-•mt exporters or ahippers; 
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(I.,) lhe rules regulating the enlistment of ground-nut exporters ,>r srippcl"ll ; aud 

. (c) whet.her it is the policy of (hvemment to encourugt) rt·o-luce.-s · orga-:nisations to work as exporters of thei.r own produce of groundnut? 
The Honourable Shri Jt, 0. Neogy: (a) 71 established shippers and 100 nE>w

·Comers hove been granted licences against 1948 allo.cations. 
(b) Those "'ho exported groundnutJ during the period, January 1, 1947 to . .  September 80, 1948 are clossified as establishe,d shippers and 90 ·per cent. of the available quota is distributed among them broadly in proportion to their :shipments to different destinations in the said period. Applications from those ·who are not established shippers are considered on merits for the rem ,lining ]0 per cent. which is earmarked for newcomers. 
(c-) YBI. 

EnoRT AND blPOB.T or COTTON TEXTILES 
•798. Shri Basanta Xumu Du: Will the Honourable Minister of CommercP. ·be pleased to state: 
(a) the qua1;1tity of cotton· textiles licensed for import during the year 1948 ,and the quantities exported to different countries during the same year; 
(h) t·h e  total quantity exported to the hard-currency areas; ·cc) the effect of reduction of export duty from 25 per cent. ad 'l)CIWTem to 10 per cent., . (d) whether any difficulty has been felt to compete in lhe hard-currency ·markets by not abolishing the export duty; 
(el by what per cent. the export control prices at6 higher than �h,, intemal oont.rol prices; and 
(f) what are the reasons of the ris,• of the int·ernal control ;,rices and what ' is the eirtent of the rise? 
The Honourable Sb.rt Jt. 0. 1'aogy: (a) Th., information regarding the que.utity licensed for import during 1948 is not flVailable as cotton textiles are cleared through C ustoms on the basis of value. The total vll.)u11 of the cotton Tiecegoods and yani so licensed is Ra. 21,86,15,966. A statement (No. I) . showing the quantities of cotton piecegoods and yam expor� to • diffe,·cnt countries during the year 1948 is laid on the table of the House. The information regarding the value of exports is being collected and will be laid on the t.able as soon as possible. · 
(b) 67 Tons. 
(c) The reduction of export duty has resulted in some improvement in the utilization of quotas and at the end of 1948 the quotas utilized were 43 per cent. of the totlll quot.as issued for export. as ,1g11-inst 20 per cent. before the : reduction. 
(d) Yea. 
(e) Control on prices of cloth for export exist.a only in respect of Austrnlia, British, East Africa and Sudan. Jn these cases the controlled export price is nine per cent. higher than the ex-mill price if the exporter is himself ii 111"nufacturer and seventeen per cent. in other cases. 
(f) The main reason for inc!'eaae i n  the prices is the rise in the prices of C')tt(:'!1 ; other reasons being in<.'.rease in the wages a:o.d prices of mill stores etc. A comparative statement (No. Il) showinl!' the retail prices during the provious control period. the decontrol r,eriod and the prices now in force ii; laid on the table cf the Houae. • 



STARRED QUESTIONS ASI) ANSWERS 

STATEMENT I 
1145 

Actval tzptWtl of cotton piecegood, 01ld yarn during 1948 

(I) Aden . . 
( 2) British Boawiland 
(3) Erit.re& 
(') Saudi Anbia 
(5) 8ie.m. . . . 
(6) Peni&n Gulf 8beikhdom 
(7) Auatralla . 
(8) Belgi&n Congo 
(9) B. E. A&i"" 

(10) B. W. Afric& 
{II)  Burm& 

{12) Ceylon . . . 
(13) M&l&ya &Dd Str. Stttlemente 
(1') Turkey 
(16) Sy,-i& 
(16) Iraq 
(17) M&uritius 
(18) New Zealand 
09) Rhodeai& 
(20) Ira.n . 
{21) P. E. Afri.,. 
{22) Seycbellee 
(23) Transjordan 
{24) Bodan 
(26) Cyprus 
(26) Ethiopia . 
(27) Dutch EMt Ind.iee 
(28) Br. P&<>i6o lll&nd 
(29) Preoeh Coloniee 
{30) Paleetine 
(31) B. W. lndiee 
(32) United Kin&dom 
·(33) Afflll,ll.ist&n 
(U) Pakin&n 
(36) Nepal 
(36) Tibe$ 

Cotton 
piecegoods 

646 
60 
76 

207 
32 

696 
1936 

.f6• 
2925 
1132 
193/i 
2788 
1032 

28 
5 

83 
239 
206 

73 
209 
21• 

14 
21 

1016 
2 

89 
5 

48 
671 

2 
• 

28 
605 

16444 
826t 
460 

S-&289t 

(FigoNe in tou) 

Cotton 
Twist a.ad 
Y&m 

19 

4272 
161 

"462 

• Hard Cnrrency Area. t l'hia include& a quantity of 10.a)O tcu of hancn- cloth 
exported to the 'nrioaa -trl. dving ,1,1,e f- OODceuloA fl'lllll 2.xd April 1948 to 3lat 
July 1948. t For the perfod January-October 1948. 
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U�!'ITAMEP QUF.STTONS MIO ·A'N�WERS 114,i 
BLAOX M.uucrrmo L"< KEROS:SN1: OlL 

79'. Sbri Damocler Swa:up Seth: .wm the Honourable M,inis�.r of Works, Mines ind Power be pleased· to stat(, : 
(a) whether Government a1·e uwif� th.-,t whereas keroeene oil is .'lot a'l'nilahle oo ration cards for weeks together, it cau 11t all times be. procured from JO ann�� to 14 nnnils per bottle ;  and · (L,; wheth, ·1 Gover�e�t r,ropose. t o  freeu forthwith �11 stocks of keroseue, oil bJJd take up its entire distribution n'Q111 tht' existing ag,?nt.s t,o put  a s!<>P to ·its black n,urketiug and if not, why not? · 
The Bono-arable Slui •. v·. GadfU: (a) ProYincial G:o:yemme.u� control the'' distribution :md prices of. k,i1-oscue under ·powei·s deleg11f.ed to them under the Essenti,il Supplies (Temporary 1:'owers) Act, (1946). · It is possible that <:1,ses oi sliortagl' of kc'r·osene nod l>lnok marketing occur at vorious places frwn 1ime to time, as the 'rlistl'ibutio>i of kerosene front mnin ports is restricted. by tbe a vail,1bility of trnn�vort and ·of tin plate. 
(b) The answer is in the ue�tive. It is not pr,uJticable for ·Government tn set •!P their own distrihutiug agenc:v owing t" vitriou,; difficulties in\"olved. 

UNSTARRED QUES'.r10N8 AND AN/3.WE.RS 
WORII: OF Cln:BF LABOUR0CoMMJ.SSIONKR AN� CERTAIN. OTHU 0.l'J'lOEBS 

46. Shrimati Dauhayani. 'Vel&yudh&n: Wlill the Honourable Minister. of l ,abour be pleased to sfate the m1t11re of th<' work of: 
(i) the C)iief Li.hour Commissioner-; 
(ii) the Chief Adviser of fact-0ries; 

' (iii j the Ciiief Inspector ,,,£ Miues; 
(iv) the Mica \\"elfare Gomu:iissioner ; and 
(,· .) the Mines Welfare Commissioner respectively? 
The Honourable Shri J&&Jlvan Ram: (i) to (v). I lay on the table a statement outlining the natur,, of the wol'k pei-formed by the officers named in the· question. ,. 

STATE..\fENT Nature of tlie v;OTk. per/<>rmeii by tlic (Jh.ief LtJbo11r· Omnmiuif>fte.r-, Ohief Atlv� Factoriu Ohief lMpt{Wr of ll{i1tu in India, MiM .Min.u Welfare 0"111mia8i,,ne,, and (Jr,al Mi� W tl/are Oonuni,awner. . , . · (i) 01iief Lub,n,r Oo,n,miuiG11er 1C'tRt,a!). - The Chief Labo•r Commis•ioner is the he.ad o! u,� ,Orpniaat.io.n . dealiog with indu.stri�l. relation• in indualol:ie• and undertakings faJlin& within the central sphere, namely, Federal Railwa.yg, mines, otl-lleldt, maior port.s . and .,ther Nt&-b lishment.i owned or controlled �y t.he Cent�] Gove�ent .  · Thia organ.iaation is in c1aup of conciliation, welfare (exclnd1ng welfare m coal m>.nE'S) and operation <>f J&-bo11r ·la- k> the extent to which their administration is a C"'1tral re6pon1ibility. . The· Cl!,ief Z.buai C-0DU11iaaioner exercite• certain st.atutory funct.ion.s under the various Iabonr laws iJUlofar • . they opp!! to_ central oph�re widP.rtnkings t.nd personall:, nn�utak� conciliation in major di•put.e$. BeSidea, he advises Oovemment on lo.hour matters >.ncluding Jabour legitlatian. 
• (ii) Chief .4,foi•er l'aclori<a,-:-Tl_ie work of the Chief Adviser Eact.orieo is· mainly ad�. He ad,-ises the Central, Provmc1a\ and State Oovernmenh u well aa .induatri&li•to and 
other interested penon.s on the de,;ign ancl layout of facte""", housing of labour, workiu condition, in factories and all matters connect.e<l with the · Faclory Jaw. Ho also arranges b-aining couraes far junior Factory Jn�rs 1\1\d refresher coarse, for aenior Inapect,on .' nf Pro\'ineial . and St.ate Governm;,1d,i, and . i�eo various la/let.,, ,pamphlets, poeters. etc. ,  for promotin,z the 11&fety, lu!altb and · y.·elfare of workers. The. Chief Advi- Factorift i,, .also responsible for tbe admi�tion of th� India� Dock. �nrer, Act , 1934, and Regu. Jation• framed tbe«<mder r.,dtl>!l prote<-tron again.st acc,dent.o to worker• employed in loading and nnloading ships. 



1H8 ooNsTITUilNT i.sSEKBLY o• l.MDlA (Lli:01suTiVB) . [1,s ·r MARCIi 194\J 
(iii) OAit./ lnrpuu,r of Mine, in /ndia.-The Chief ln•pecwr of Mine, b the vriocipal oflloor reapooaible for tile eo.forcemer,t of the Indian �lin• Act, 192."S, and t.he Regulation.a and Swea fr&med ther&W1der. He, aasiated by lnspect.ou under him, inspect.a min... and conduct.a enquiries into acciden�. lie ia a member of several Boarda and Comm.itteea oonnected with the mining induatry, auch aa the Coal 1'inee Stowing Board, Advi.ec,ry Council of School of Minee, Executive Committee of School of Minea (Chairman), Coal Mines Labour Walfare Fund, etc . . , aud of the Mining Boards nnder the Bih.ar and Wea1, Bengal Oovernmen1<1. Bllliides, being haadi of the Minee . Department, he ii =po.oaible for work connected ,vith . Compot�cy Certificate examinations, award of certificatea, et<:. 
(iv) ,Vica Minu Wdfart Oom,niui,,nr.r.-Tbe Welfare Corumisaioner for Mica Mines ia the principal officer. appointed by the ee-ntral Gove1-nment to administer, 1uperviae and carry ou, activitiee in t.he Bihar mica lields financed from the Mica Minoa Labour Welf..,.., " F.und which baa been created 1111der the Mica Minee Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1946. (v) (:ool· Minu Welfare Oommi,aiont·r.- The Coal Minea La.bour Welfare Commiuioner ia tb� prindpal officer ap1>0i11ted by the Central Government .  to supervise and carry ouo varioua welfare meaaures including the building of mineD' !!o- DIMl!!�d from t.bo Co&) Minee Labour Welfare Fund ereet<'d under the Coa.l Mines La.hour Welfare }<'and A.ct, 1947. 

OOLBM.E.NTATION 01' FBOVISIONS 01!' EllPJ,OYEES STATE INSURANCE A<:tr 
•H. Shrimati Dalrahayant Velayudhan: (a) Will tbe Honourable Minister cf J ... 1oum· i,e -p:cused tJ state what are the various Social Security Meaeores thu have been effected by �overnment aft.er legislation fol' the �amti was paSst>d'.t · 
(b) Who is the bead of the employEes State lnsurooce Corporation?  
(e) What ure his special qualifications for . the post? 
The Honourable Shri Jagjivan ltam: (a) (;, '!'he admirustrative provi .,io11a cif the Employees· State Insurance Act, 1948, namely, chapters I, Il, lll 11nd Vlll were brought into foroe with effect from the 1st September 10413. 
(iiJ 'l'be Employees'  St,ite Insurance .Corporation, the Standing Co1umittee and t-be Medical Benefit Council provided for in sections 4, 8 and 10 respt>ctivdy of t-he Act have been set up. 
(iii) 'l'he Directo� General has been appointed. Steps to recruit other principal offiC<>rs and the staff are being taken. 
(iv) 'l'he rules which had to be framed bv the Central Government under section 95 of the. Act were published for criticism and are ,ixpected to be isaued· 

shortly. · 
(v) Regulations under sec:tion 9i of the Act are ueing drafted by the Cor-poration. · · · 
tYi) The concentration of workers to whom the Act will apply in the f'.rst rns�ance, -the medical facilities available near those concentrations at present and thi> extent to which these facilities will ha·ve to be expanded or C'1ttended under lhe Act are being surveyed by the Provincial Governments with a view to selecting suitable sites for the dipensaries and hospitals to be set up by the Provincial Governments and for t-he offices which the Corporation will have to establish. 
·(vii) As the introduction of the Scheme in the whole of· the country may tnk;, .. omt> time it is intended to start the scheme in the centrally administ.ered 11reus of Delhi and Ajmer-Menva1-a at an earl�· date so that it may se1·ve as a Pilot Scheme. 
\h) Dr ... C. L. Katial has been appointed 86 Dire.ctor-General of the Employes' · 6\tnte fosurnnce Corporation under Seotion 16 of the Act. 
(c) (i) Dr. C. L. Katia! got his Honours M.E,.B.S. degree from the Punjab eniwrsity �tnndins first in Medicine: in the University _i� 1922. He_ is also .D.T.M (L1v.-rpool) nod L.M. (Dublin). He wae practising · in England fo:· ibc, past 20 years.' He·was a member of the y,lar Medical Con1m:ittee, a fellow uf the Royal Society · of Tropic11,l Medicine and th• Examining Surgeon "f the City of London in respect. of provisionJ1 of the Faetori� Act and the Wodanen '111 Oompe11Ntion Aet. · · 



ON8TAJIDD Ql'.Jll8TlON8 AND .uew•u 11'9 

(ii) Dr. Katia! was olosely associated !1th · the. various social security .mea: sures in the United Kingdom for ,1 long time havmg held the followng offioes • 
1. Chairman of the Medical Board, Ministry of Pensions, Londo\!, 
2. Member of the ·London Panel Commi�tee for 'Nat-ional Health 

Insurance. 
3. Honorary Member of the London Inijurance Institute. , . . . 4. Chairman of the Public lfrelth and Matermty and Child Welfare. 

Housing and Assessment Committees of · the Finsbury Boroul!h 
· Council. As Chairman of tl1<� Housing Com1nittee he wa, responsible 
for•·c;m·�·ing through an extensive housing scheme costing a million 
pounds. 

(iii) In addition, Dr. Kati�f took an active part in the public life in England. 
He w11s toe Mayor of Finsbury in 1938-39 and was a Justice d the l'e11ce, the 
Land and Tax Commissioner for the County of Middlesex, appointed. by the 
British Parli�,roent, a Member· of the London County Counoil and of the 
Metropolitan Water Boarq. of London and Chairman of the Food Control Com· 
mittec o{ Finsbury. 

C,u>ACITY IN Kn.oWATl'B OF· HYDBO· BLIIOTJI.JO WORKS 
n. Pandit Jlult.ut Bihari Lil Bhargava: (a) Will the HcnourablE- Mi,iister 

-,f Works. Minei; im,J Power be ples�ed to state what is the· present it!l!tsllt'd 
�:apncity in kilowntti< of h;l'dro-dectric works in India. and how does this com
pare with other nd"o need eountries? 

(b) What is the per capita consumption of electricity in JndiA n,icl liow 
does this per capita consumption compare with t.l1e consumption in other 
advanced co1mtrie� like the U.S.A., U.S.S.R. and Switzerland? 

(c) :What P.!'e in<' re�ource� of India as c�mpared to water rl!sources of 
other ndv11:irNl cot:ntries like the U.S.A .. and U.S,S.R.? 

(d) Wbrt i� the e�timatRrl cnpadt,:v of the major hydro-electric proj('ctl' now 
achrn'k under e�e,,;,fi,m or in s<lv11nced stage of pln.nning nnd what art fl!,� 
major projects of this charnrter in the hands of the Government ct In�'·•? 

(e) Wh11t t.imP ill :1!1!11:'P.!(ate such main proiecti< are likel:v fo t.n.ke �n� ...-ht 
:m� the t>�tiMntf'rt. coft of expenditure thereon? By whi:)h tim.? 1.m thp,• iilteh· 
to be corn�letf-d? 

The Honourable Shri JI'. V. Gadgil: (a) to (c1 A statement (No. f1 ,·:-fn.• •!,. 
required inform11tion i� laid on ·the table. The information is O"llv apprn:-;i. 
mate. based on rough estimctes readily available in the Secrft.�ri:lt. 

(d) and (e). A statement (No. TI) showing approximate readilv P..-ni'able 
information is placed o:i the table. Only the Hirnkud Dam Project is being 
executed under the direct �uperyi�ion of the Government of India. 

U. S:8. R. 
U.S.A. 
Canada ;. 
Frano. 
Oemiany .· !!witz,,rland 
Sweden 
Norway 
Ind!& 
U. IC.. 

STATEMENT I 

Nam_e of count,y 
Rydl't)- lnst&lle<t ,.;�, r.apilo 
olf'1Ctric copacity- eonirtump-
potential (in million tion unit.s 
(in milion ' KW) (Kwh) . KW) 

100 
4r, 
aR 
!l 
r. 

'4•5 
7·5 
4·5 

30-4-0 

22·4 
14·9 
7.7 
�-7 
3·2 
2·6 
2·6 
2·4 
O·G 

1 · � 0·5 -·- -- -·-----

2,150 
1.77!i 
3;580 

612 
300 

1,717 
1,743 
3,579 

12 
8315 



lltO 

(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(a) 
(6) 
(7)· 

(II) 
(9) 

.coNS'rJTU.:!<'T ASSEMBLY OJ! INDIA- (LEGlSLATJVE) (ls1: M�11,ca 1949 
STAT.EKENT II 

Name of tbe Project. 

Blaabra Dam Project (But. ·Punjab) 
.Hirakud Dam Project (Oriaaa) . . 
Damodar Pro� (Bihar and West BeQ,g&IJ 
Tuugabhodra ject {Madras) . . 
Maehkund (?d.adru) 
:Rihand Project (U.P..) 
Yap,una Project (U. P.) 

Sard• Project (U.P.) 
Jog Ext.en.oion (Myeon,) 

T0'1'4L 

Appro:ri-. 
mat.e� 
in l&kha of 

& 

9,400. 
4,781 
5,600 
1,700 
1,563 
�626 

St.gel: 
,798 
697 
500 

Probable lnatalled· Cl6p&Oity 
dat.e of (K.W.) 
completion 

1966 4,00,000 
1966 3,21,000 
19,54 3,50,000 
1963 7,000 finr. 

(14.000 i,easonal) 
1952 61,000 
1957 2,30,000 
1954 22,560 firm 

(28,360 1!81180IW) 
1964 41,400 

1950 72,000 
1,494,960 

. 1!>'.ole.'-'AJ)l'rt from the projec'8 lillted &bove, there are under execution a uumber of amaller 
prqjeo&I!, new &lld �Oll8. Aleo a number of other major project,, are under investigations 
which ·_bavq .not y� reached au advaru,ed ,rt.ege. • . 

Mnn,uu.L Dl!IPOSITs m SINoRBB.UM DIST&OT, Bma "· ' 

f9. Shri Lakahminarayan Sa.bu: (a) Will the Honour�ble Minister of. Wotlls. 
Mines 11nd Power be pleased to state wJ1at are the mineral deposits in Si1:gbbhnm 
Disti·ict now in Bihr? 

' 

(b) How mnny of them .are now worked and how long will they last? 
(f) .What ore the new mines to be �vorked out .yet.? 
The Honourable Shn B. V. 'Ga.dgU: (a) A list of the minerals .kJ,owu to occur 

in the Singhbhum district is lnid (>11 the (.able. 
(b)_ The, _ _uuuerals ut- presmn 1>1eing worked iu t11e district :,re ::llnte stone; 

Lime.stone, Chromite, Chit!·,\ eh1,\', Copper, Gravel and other stone,;,• Ironore, 
'Maga!le�eore, R.nd Steniit.e . . 'l'lu, .deposits of these. minerals, are likely to last 
for. seY�ral years more, at: the 1•1·esent rate of couswnptiou. · 

( c) Roughly speaking, th,i uniwer to this. part of the question can he ob
taiued h:,: ded-uoting the· minerals listed in (b) above from those listed in (a) 
,1bove. BtJt whether it "{oula h� m>rth while mining them: would depend on 
tho demand, the cost of prodt,1(:tio11 and ot,her variable fact.ors. For further 
infm-n-,otion· t.he following ·public-ntion,; 1nuy· be· ·c·onsult�: 

1i) :1.femoirs. G.S.l.. Vol, LXIX, -l't, I (Mineral Dep�sits cf E!lstcrn 
Singhbhum . ,md $\.11'1:oundin.g areas). · 

(ii)
° 
Mernoin;, d.S.J. Vol. LXXVIII (The Ecollomic <.ieolo:;y an<' Minernl . 
Re5?urce$ of· _Bihiu· Province). 

STATEMENT 
U.t of 111ineral., whicT,. are known tu occur in the Singh5"vm Di,tr,�t 

(ll Ab,iw.,._ 
(i):Gamet.. 
'(ii). Chert. 

(2) A.pMite.' 
(!) As� 
(4) 8� 

· .... _•;;., 
.; . 



(5) Bwlding mawial-"
·(i) Stone. 
{ii) Slate. 
(iii) B�IMt. 

(6) Chromite. • 
(7) Chino. clay. 
(8) Copper. 

·(9) Gold. 

UNSTAllRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(10) Iron ore, Y&Padium bearing iron ore. 
(11) Kyanite. 
(12) Lead-Silver. 
{l3) .',faugauese. 
(14) :'llica. 
{14A) f.i.westone. 
(15) Mineral Fettilliiers

(i) Pot.a..b Felspar. 
{ii) Apatite (vid• item No. 2). 

(J.6) Millel'ai Pi�ents. 
(17J Refractory m&Leriala-

(iJ Chromite (t•idc iu-ro No. 6). · 
(ii) Dolomite. 
(iiiJ Kyanite (·oide item No. �tj. 
(iv) Magnesite. 
( v) Quartz Schiit. 
(vi) St,ea.tite . .  
(vii) Pota\.on•. 

(18) Vanadium. 
(19) Otcurrenoos of little or no· ilnporiance

(i) Mona1.itc. 
(ii) Topa.z. 
(iii) Torbernite. 
(iv) Corundon1 

,, M 'l'itaoium. 
1vi) Wol.f ... m . 

.MINERAL DEPosrrs OJ' GA.NOJ!'UR STA.TE · (0Bl88.&} 

110 

50. Shri I.akthmlnarayan Sahu: (a) 'Will the Hooourable Mjn.iater or 
Work�, Mines aud Powet· he pleased to state what are £he mineml der>O!\itS' 
ol Gangpur · State (0:-issa)? , ,. 

(b) How many cf them· are .being worked now? 
·
r:;) When ,dll the others be worked and what are

. 
they: 

The Honourable Shrl If. V. Gadgil: (o) A list of tli3 mineral' oocurrencea of 
the St'3t� is placed O!] the table. 

. , 
· 

: 
(b) Deposit.& of Jimest.one and dolomite only ha'l'e been worked during, reoeut 

sears .. 
, (e) Deposits other •tlmn limestone and dolomite · are not being worked ·at · 

:present.. It is not possible to say definitely when they .. will he w.orked. Ii if< 
open i-0' a� ,private ·PBfi·.V who is abk, to · obt.a.in a mining lease- to work llRY of• 
the deposit-& at any time. 



1152 ClJNSTITUENT .\��l!�llll,Y Of' INDIA (U:018LA1'1:VB) • fl11T .MABCB 19-(i 
STATBMBNT 

Li.I of .,,.;,..roi "crvn•n«• �, O<nvnnt-r Stat, (Oriud) 
( 1) Lime .. toue ond Dolomite 
(2) Mt.nagan- Ore. 
(3) eo.i. 
(4J Oold. 

{5) 1.-l o ..... 
(6) l'yrit�&. · 
(71 f>iainondo. 
(e) Kyanite. 
(9) Sillimaaite. 

(10) FiNclay . . 

(11) Kaolin and white clt.y. 
(J2) Black CarboD&CeOWO Phyllit<o. 
(13) BarJ.tee. 
(141 Red Ochre (Red iron Ol<ide). 
(15) So,,ptt.one. 
(16) Iron atone (LimoniteJ. 
(17) Quarts &11d Quartz oand. 
(18) Fel•par. 
(19) 1l111.1COvit.e. 
(l!O) BniJrling stones. 

CoPP.£R MnfEs lN DHALBH()J,( 
51. Shri -Latishmtnarayan Sahu: (_a) Will the Honourahlo ,riuister or 

Work,,, Mines nnd Power be pleaseil to st.ate how m1Jf'h copper hns so fv h.-.•n 
extracted out cf tiie fniues i11 Dhslbh um? . 

(b) Who work,. the Galudi coppe,r mines? ·  
. · (\:l Mow lllt1e·h of the copper so ol-,tAincd h:i.., been nsed in [ndi� and h�w 

much wes exported 1 
(d) How much copper still remains to be ta.ken out? 
The Boncurable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: (a) About 110,000 tons of copper metal .. 
(b) l�resumobly the honourable member is refening to the Mouboni Minee, 

1,�1r. ·(jl,,1tsila. Th,! IndiRn Co)Jper Corpnrntion has heeu worki:lg this ·mioe 
.�ince Hl'N. I 

(c) l'rnct:call_y th_e whob amount ba� bren oonsomed by In.di&. 
(d) 1T':s not poi"sfl>le to say. The 1111\ian Copper Corporation is said to hne 

proved 1·eser,Ps of about twr, million tons of copper ore . 
. Mimllu.L RJ:SOUROES OF l\(utrRBRAN.[.STATJI! (OJ.Usu) 

52. Shri Lalwuninan.yan Babu: (:i) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Worb. Mines md Power he pleased ,o �tate what, are the mineral �ul'(!e,.-of 
:\faymbli�nj Stflt" (Orisso)? 

(b) How far hn�I) they been exploited?  
(cl \\'hr,( are tb� <'onditioM for working the Goromohisine Iron Or<.'11? 

· The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: (:i) nnd (b): A list showing the mineral 
ooourre11ce" of Ule State. Ann the depol'i� which· are being worked. is pll1ced on 

the table. · · ,. 
(c) The iron ore depol'ih 1tL Gorumobisine 11,-e being worked Ollder I�� bv 

the TatA Iron and Steel Co .. LM. Jamshedpur. The t.erms on wh,cb 'th11 hlase 
".·ss· grant:ea -· not kno'lnl I<> tbe Gnwrrrment of India.. 



b;,STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

STATEMEN'.l' wt •lwwing th.e 111ineral occurrenr.u of �h,- MayVTbhanj Stat, 

(1) Load Ore. 
(S) IJ'On Ore. 
(3) :v'anadiwn be&ring M:ignetite. 
(4) Kyanite and Dnmo11 iorite. 
(� J Aabeotos." 
(6) 01- Sand. 
(7) White clay. 
(8) Building. ·me.teriala. 
(9) Gold. 

(10) Red Oxide. 
(11) Silica Sand. 
(12) Ochre. 
(13) Soapotone. 

wt ,h.o.,;;ng t./ie dtp<>,it. which n,t b,inv ,_l.:ei ;,. tht ,llayu.,bMnj State 
(1) Iron Ore. 
(2) China cla.y. 
(3) Red Oxide. 
(4) K,anite. 
(5) Silica Sand. 
(6) Aabeetoe. 
(7) Ochre. 
(8) . Soapatone. 

53. [W!Tfl'DIIAWN.) 

GAZET.rBD J.ND NON-GAZETTED STA:rF IN MnnBTRY OF LilOUB -

M. Prof. Yuhwa.nt Ra!: Will the Hon0urahle Minister of Labour be pleased to &tote: 
(i) the numhcr of Gazetted oflicera in his Ministry ; 
(ii) ·the number cf Superintendents; 
( iii) the 1 umber oi Assistants; and 
(iv) the·1111mt,"cr of senior grade and junior grade clerks and at.en08f8phe111? 
The Honourable Shri .J"i&!ivan B.am: .So far as the main Secretariat of the Ministry of L,.bour is concerned, the figures are: 

(i) 18. 
(ii) . 6. 

(iii) 41. 
(i1'. There &re no senior grade clerk!\ in the main Secretariat. The ru.1mbe!' of junior grade Clerks and St�nographets is 45 and 12 respectively. 

Infonnation in respect "of the attached and subordinate offices is being col- · 
lectied •.. and will he laid 011 the talile of the House in due courae. · 

G.urrrBD .A.ND NON-GAZETTED STAPP Ilf MnnBTBY OJ' MW 

55. Prof. Yuhwant Jlai: Will the Honourable Minister of l&w he pl!'ased to stn�: 
(i) the .numhcr d (hzett�d officers in hi� Ministry; 
(ii) the riumter ;;f Superintendents .: (iii) the number ;:,f Assistants; and 
(iv) t.he n\lJDher �' senior grade and· junior grade clerks and ewn ·.igr!-f>h.eraJ. 



ilM <'ONllTIT!:E.,;,: AS1l£l1BL¥ O.F INDIA {LEOISLATrliE) (1ST MARCH l�· 
TIie llonourable Dr. B. :a. �bedJar: (i) 19, (ii) 6, (iii) 00, {iv) 50. 

SHOH'J' ?\OTICE QUESTION AN.D ANSWER. 
GRIEVAl(OIIS OF G. I. P. GUARDS. 

Shri B. N. )(unavalli: tn) Will the Honourable Minister of ·Railways . be ·plea�etl to !ltute whether it i>< i\ fact ·that the Ouar<ls in the Great Indian Penin·sulal' .U11ilway had rcprestmled their grievances to the Railwa�· nuthoritie!> ont: to the OovernnlPnt of I ndii,? 
(b) 1w: their grif',•anc,e.i; genuine? 
(c) 1'f ijo, why t11·e t,l�eir genuine grievonces Hot redresi;ed? 
(d) fa it fl fnct thnt t,he guards haYe started fast since the uwming of the �rd February, 1049. 
( e) \\'hnt i;teps do Gon•mment inwnd to take to �top the (111,ting :if these r.uard�? · 
The Jlonouraille Bhri N. Gop&laaW&mi .A.yYangar: (111 Some G11 ,U"ds of the 

G.l.P. Railway Rent a repr.isentatiou d!M!Ct to t-be Government of Tnc!in · n month ago. 
• (b) and (c). The representa,tion is under conRider11otion by the G.I.P. Ilailway Administration. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) Some of the Guards terminated their fast on l -he 25th February, 1949 that is two davs 11fti,r t.hev commenced it and the othe� followed suit on the !?7th Februnry .· 

• 8.brl Harihar lf&th Shulri: Are the Government awe.re thot the running t11lowt111ces of guards haYe, I\CCOrding to the new calculatio{!Cs mll()e by the Railwa,v Board been consider-.ilily curtailed on all the raihn\ys? 
The Honour&� Bhri lf. Gop�ami Ayyangar: I do not think they have been t!Urtaile<l hut 111,rdshipa in certain individual CQlles have been r'e!Jorted, tmd it ii< a fact, that th<> i;'}Bles sanctioned or guardii have not heen as liberal a� in, the case ci other rum\ing staff. 
Kt. l"raak .lnUMlll:y: \\'hat were the to A.in grie,·auces set out· in this nipr,:1-sentation? 
Tile JIODoUrt.ble Shri lf. Gopalaaw&ml .A.yyangar: There was a prini;ed memo .randllllJ which wa� rr:c1-ived by the Government. 'l\he grievances mentionM are the following: 
(i) Fre'e supply of uniforms. 
(i\)., Continunn�,, of good conduct allowance. · (iii) Payment of dL1c . wages with arrears· due to suburbs.n guards . 
. (iv) Adjustment, c,f seniority of guards on various anomalies based on thf; C .P.C. report. 
(v) Enforcement of tin<iue m86S transfers of V. T. suburolln guaras. 
(vii !\on-payment o! d\le �uo.l increment6 to staff over due� and 
(vii) FixntioJ1 o( pn�· of staff ou t.be prescrihe.t scale. 

. ,Drl •· B:. Sldhn: !� not it fl fact t.bat some of the, individunls '1.'bo were driiwiug o particulnr sal:try previously, nre now dru·1dng less under the new 
acal1>? 



SHORT NOTICE QURSTION ANO ANSWl'lR 1156 
TIie JloDoW'abie 8llri B'. Gopaluwami AJyqa:: I oannot give an auswur 

straightaway. But if there are any such cases, �bey will be lookt'tl into, becau111 
the general principle that we are following is that no guard should get, under 
the new arrirngemeote, aoythlng le86 than what he wae getting previ�ualy. 

8lui B. 5. Kunanlll: May I know wheu the good conduct allowanoe wu 
stopped and wh,y? 

The Honourable lllari 5. � A71qa:: They are all included io 
t.he oe\\ allowances. 

Siar! Barlhar lfat.h lhul,ri: In view of the reply that has ju1t been given 
by the Honourable Minister that according to tho new grades the position of the 
guards is not so liberal 11s in other ¥886, do the Government propose. to re-
examine the question? 

The BODOIIJ'&bH Shrt If. Gopll&-ami A:,yaqa:: We will look into the 
matter. 

Shri Kl.lhorimoh&Jl Tripa\111: Have Government examined the grievances in 
tbe memoriA.l? Which of them have they found genuine and what steps are 
Government taking to redress these grievances? 

The Bonounble Shri lf. Gopaluwami AJJanaar: They are all under the 
('()DBideratioo of the O.I.P. Railway administration. When anything requiree 
the orders of the Government of India, thev will be referred to us and we will 
conaider them. 

• · 

.. 
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CO.NSTITllEN'f AdSEMllLY 011' INDL\ (LEGISLATIVE! . 

DEB \l'ES 
. ' 

(PAR'r Tl-�>m)CEE1JI1'i0S OTllb.ll 'l'liAN Qmis'Jlu�s AND Al'iSWlm,s) 
'f11r1iday, 1st March, H)�9. 

'l'he Assembly niet in thu A�S01lJbl V Chamber oi the Council House fl.l a 
()nnrt<!r to F.i�,\!11 of th�· Clock, ·l\fr. Deputy Spe.ikcr (Shri � 
Annntbasayono.m Ayynngar). in the Ohair. 

11-50 A.M. 

qUEST10N8 AXD ANSWEHt.> 
(See l'art I). 

l{EPEALINu AND AMENDING '.BILL. 
Tho Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambed�r (l\liuister of Lo.w) .Sir, I oeg fir 

leave to introduce n Bill to repeal cet tnin cnnctmeuts nud to nmenJ ccr=& 
other enactments. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"Tl1, t lu.ve 1,e grant J to intro<luu .. "' Il11l Lo 1uv�,tl ,ccrLu.iu l·11.1clnH:ula ·cmJ. ti• lltlllalllii c, rtun oth�r l·naclmonts ·' , 
The motion wns adopted. 
Tho Honourable Dr. B.  R. Ambedkar: Sir, l introduce the Bill. 

UASCELLATI01\ .01 l\lEETIXG FOR �ND MARCH, 1949 
Shrl El. V. Eamath (C. J.'. and Bcrur: G�ncrnl): Dc!oro we prococcr 

other bus:ness, mny 1 bring to ,sour notico tho !u.ct that to-morl'ow's me� of the As,soltlbly bus been cancelled, but ,, c arc meeting on Saturday� Ia 
view o! this mny I rc<J.uci.li you that I.he {111cstions tabled for to-morrow mq 
bo taken up on So.t.urday. 

Mr. B. Poker (l\fodras: l\Iui;limf: Muy l know why the meeting for ycsf.er�. 
day was cuncellcd? 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: l shull refer tho hououra.blo member to paragraJl Hl(a) l'ego.rdmg the allotment of q,1e1:,tion time tlul"ing the .Budget ScSfl:011 :. 
"Wh('n. lhe quesL'on-hour ia t.limir'la.ted OW:Oi to the cancdlalioo of a meet.in" o!0 us., Aaecmbly or 1l• a<l,ournmcnt wiU1out tra.naacting any uua1ocsa1 all tho que�t.iona.; lio starred nnd UD.t1tarred, origir.ally cot.el't'd in, the Ji¥ts of <1uci.tionR for lbat d� will k troatod aa um1t(U'l'('<l qucstioo� for the ne-.:t mc-e�ini;, and will be i,rintccl alou,: wi.tl1s tbm �awcrs in t'he.Official Report of tho latter day. No £,�ah lists of auch lransferud' qui(lllr tion1 ,vill be printed l.,ut at the next meeting tho 01 iginal futs, nuirked aa unatarted. wimhe plated in the Hou11e in tbu sets of agenda papers for that meeting." 
Shri H. V. Xamath: May I point out 11nother rule: thnt the nr�t, hour o6 

every dny shall be devoted to the answering of q11estions? 
Mr. Deputy Speaker: It' is true. That is being complied with so w um. 

Saturdt1y is cooecmed, because we have no questions lnbled for that dt,y I! 
(089) 



CHARTERED ACC'OUNTANTS BILL. 
PRaSBNTATJON oF. REPORT PF S,:u:cT C:nifMITTBJ: 

"fte Honourable Shrl K. 0. Neogy (Minii;tRr of Commerce): Sir, I beg 
;tD pr.esent the report of the Select ( , 111111ittel:l 011 the Bill to muke provision 
.ior the regul .. tion of the profession of occot1ntnnui. 

TEA COMMITTEE FOH. INDIA BlLL. 
l-Ju,:i,rsrA'?·1v.., o� REPORT OF SsLBOT CoMMITtEE 

�e Honourable Sbrt ][. 0. NIOI)' (Minister of CommE!rce) : 8ir, I beg to 
pTNleut t.he Heport of the Select Co111mittee on the Dill v., provide for the 
.tel'elo1,me11t of the t,ea indui;try 1i1nder Centrul control , and for that purpose 
'Co establish a Tea Gomrnitke for lndir, au<I l<>vy n customs dut;v on 1ea pro-
4uced in, nnd exported from, Indio. 

lNlHAN ,JlJDJ( ' JA L l'nOC.EJ>rRE lHLL. 
:ExTsNSICIN OJo' 1'1M.r,: .1-·1iu J':rn,.:.1:::-;·1 ATW:.: Ol!' I tgl'o1t·1· o1" S&u,;c·r C,>MMl1TF.E 

'Pandit Thakur Daa Bhargava ( East l'unjab: Oenernl): l move: 
"Tlfat tlu, t:11,,· app11.11io'd for �111, pr,, .. ,nt.ati1,n of t.h1, Hcpol't of the Sdect Committee 

· Gil the Bill to ,·lririf,r and n,_c,dify, ll,e law in pructi<;O hitlwo't-O follvwed in Criminal appli
tat100ns for i;p<'•. al 1,·al'I' lo appeal to Hi� MuJo-, sty in Couneil for Criminal r.a�oe decided 
.1,y ·1.b� In,linn Court&, Le extended up to th" 25th Much, 1949." 

In HH· original moti<lll liefnrr. tiie House th•: date is . 11th Murch. With 
your pt"r111ii;i;io11 I w1111t· to 1rwiend tlril:l to 25t,h Murch. 

Xri Deputy Spoaker: Tho quE·Rtion is: 
"That th,· time appoinkd for t,he prc�1· ntution of the Report of the Select Corr.mitt.ea 

G\ tht> Bill to darify and modify the luw in prncti,:.-· hit,herto followed in C:riminal apJili
ca2:'9na ior �pec'nl leave t_o uppeal to Hi, Muj,•1ty in Council for Criminal l'MO.S decided 
J,y t•hr Indian Court.., b1, exw,uded up to the 25th March, 1949." . 

The motion was adopted. 

TIME POfi STUl>Y OF BUDGET PAPE)3..S. 

:Jlepm Allu JLuul (U. P.: Mw;Jim): Sir, I want to bring to your notice 
fthe fact, that the two do,ys · that have been allowed to the Membel'11 of t.hls 
Honse to study the' Budget is a very short period and 1 should like t-0 request 
_you t.o �!lot 11u,,:u time for iti- stucl,v ht>forc the gem'l'ul di�cusi;ion· of the . Budget 
iakci; phiee. In thl:\ provinces four d11.v1-1 are givc11 to the Members to study 
.the Budget, papers bt<fore the Oeneml Disc11�sio11 tukes place. 

Kr • . Deputy Speaker: Two <L1,v,- hove u h·eady heen allowed-one is a 
'holi1lny n11d t,hn 11lhel' i� a working clH.''; ull tlw · !\11lt1l' ho111i'11rnhlt> members ' 
-will h11.w.e two dnys tt<chuicall,v . Hul 1 am 1:iur,: such h.onourable rnemlJlm, us 
:.hon· not h1m11 uhle t.o st-udy th�· p11pt,r1:1 i,.11fficitmtly will tt1ku purt in the <lis
.c111,sim1s 1:1 tht· l IHI. 

.Bhri Bllnn&Ul Das (Ori;!'.111: Cieneral): In this co1111(0<"ti\1n, muy .I make 
:a ti11hmi1isio11 , Sir:• Rve11 i11 provi11.�·es l\lt•111l11:ri- are gi\'l'tt more ti111(i to stud.v 
t.he h.u<lget, th11.µ i,; gi\'C1_1 here . Tliis is a Vt· :�· complex budget. We juat 
Jia11t1. nne �a.iorking duy And ont- ltolidu,L tio111f• of us will ha Ye to attend 
.eornmittt� meeting1:1 l'Ven on f..111.� lioli,lay_. U ll(for thl!!H? <'irc11m�t1111ces, 1 
,wonlcl requo�t you to eorn;ider the p1111itio11 and extend time. 

Jlr . .Deputy Speaker: I am 11fr11id J um unl\hle to <lo anythiug iu this 
·multn. -i·t.,.,. mutt,ir 1111>1 illreud,,· i>t·l;"11 dl\\'i<le<i by Mr. Speaker. However, 1 ti11<l 
:ihat J;br.ee d11 \' Ii h1n·e bee11 nllottecl for Gerll'ral Di&cuasion-we nre a'.l accuetom
•'ld · to th(• G�uernl J)'11em1•·.on. Ho tur u,- vot'ug of Dem1md11 for Grnnts is co11-.cemea, mGre �ted attention ml\y luwe to be paid to it Md I find that nine 
itA:n have been allotted for it. Thi:,ri,for411, 1 do rwt think ih11,t the pre8tlnt .ume iaute need be altered. 



IDNDU COI>E-oontd. 

Shrtm&ti G. Du11ab&1 (\fodras: (.enerul) : It i� with great. pleasure -that· 
l rise to support the motion rnitde by t,he Honouruble Miuisttir of Lo.w. l also 
leel th11L 1 should expre11s my dei,p debt of gratitude to Sir, :B. N. Uau and 
his colleagues on the Committee who have bt11Jt.owed great l11bour on thti report. 
which fornil! the b11sis of t,his :Bill. 

The Bill to (!Odify the .Hind!1 l:,w \\'hf.n it got.'8 on the Stntute Uoul<. wi!J be 
a great landnaurk in the sociul hii;tory of this count! y. Hefon, 1 go ii, gre��r 
detuil in-to tilt' rnuiu provii;i,,11:,1 ui t,liit1 Bill l would like to i;trei,;s 011c pu!nt. 

,, Honoun,ble ,tllernbers imi &wart: cif th1:: f&(!t that the provieious of this. ,Bi!l a.re 
of a permissivu or ,enuuling uaturc. '!'hey i1111,os(: 110 i;ort of obligation or 
�onipulsion 011 the orthod<Jx St'Ction of the Hi11dus. Their c.nl,v effect iM to 
give the growmg und claumnt body of Hindu;;, 1 11tHJ u11d wom<'u, the freedom 
to live 0, life which they wish to live without, iu  any wu.y affecting or infring· 
ing their liberty. to :ulhi:re to the ol<l wuys. 

J wish t,o continl:' my ni111arkl:l only to 01� or two 111uin objtielioni, t.hat. 
hnve been n,is1•cl against, thl' Bill. . Tiu� first ohj1?ctio11 i-,; 11g,1i111:1t the littempt 
ut .eoilitication· iti;t'lf. 1t  is urged lhnt rnuny or t.he 1winc1plei. of the Hiudu 
L:iw 1trc 110w w,. 11-i,wtl;h•<l , uncl us il wnulcl 1111st•HI,, t.hc Kl'Hlu1l luw, n cmk, il'I 
not eulled for · :it ull. Tht· ot.}ll:l' ohjeuLi1111 i ,:;  thut fur .fr.,t l l  pn.•s1\rvi11g t,he 
1,ri11eiple;; of 1 l  11,l11 Law wh ,.:, Ii l\'C bt!ell lu11ali:,d clown frop1 !{t'1!t'f'llt.ioi1 to gdll 
erilti, 111. :i11 1,t!ct11pt ut c,1,li(?1·11tion wouid tend t-o iutrodue� priu,:;r.cs which 
Hl't' quite nlie11 to I ( , , ,du sc!<·it ty. It hrn.: btJe11 1,1,1:d !·hut i}tt: Lq:;iol.£Clll\! hai; "'' 
i2 N r;ght ti. 11lt..,1· the luw of 11J11 riti11, 1Jltmti11 1111,I s11g1,s of grcu.t repine. Au 

o,:,N otlw.r cln1r:.,:c ugainst the 1 1  i1ul11 ( \,de Bill is thut it �1·t:>ks t,> introduce 
.changes of u t't>vol11tio11u1·y charni·t<?:· 1\1111, thl·rdort', it, will dcstmy the luw 
laid <luw?1 by .�,11rifi11 1.11111 l>lui.r,,111. 1\!y 1U1f;\\'l,r to all tl1Cf;t• objectirms is thut 
it ii,i just becouRe 1111111,v of !J,,. priuci.plei,; of th" Hindu Luw 11re now well· 
Sl�tt,led, thut 1111 att.e111pt to sPt. down nil thei.,.. 1,rinciple11 into 1l systNnatisod 
.and oallily undcrsto<;d c:ode should l,e rnn<l!c'. 

Hindi• Lllw 111:1 it exists tod,,y is rigid w;t.hout. l.ii:i11g certniu. Many 
julidttl cle<'isio11 u11cl prn1·e1ult:11ts l11tvc. 011Uin·d their usduhieiss. A-o un 
English write'r puts it, thtl cuise lnw on th<! 1»t1hj1wt. ltas Lt·i·omt, u I uxuriunt 
·j11ngl1i where it i� uot ·pos,,'blc LO twe tht! woo<I for . the tree,:. Ther,i ure 
fequently conflicti1ig dec·isionR qf ,·wiol!K Hi�h (.',,urli; givou from t.ime to 
.time. Even the dPcii,ions of ·the J>rivv Courl!'il 011 �u111e of tl1c il,t.ricute 
•questions of law \Uc widi:1.v felt to h(, out of ncc•nrd hotli with ,mc:iont lhJf.},.�rily 
.11n,J 11lt;o rnoclern ispirit. A u11ifon11 1111d uuitied l11w will pr<>,·l· u l,11111, t,; 
Hindu society, hec11n,;e it would s11VL, considerable ti111e o{ l1tw ... uicfont11 and 
:also practitiom•ri:; who ho.vc• ot,herwise to tll.ko u co111:1icforable nu1111>cr of years · 
to gt!t to acquin· :1 full grasp of t,ht· lnw. Evtin tbu ordiuary <:it.izt:11 will a)ijo 
be nhle to read th� c�,dt! 1111d suv to ltim11elf, "Within this covet· is the id1ole 
tmsis of my rights. t,dviit·k�S und obligatioua." A code will 1&.laJ rxununiae 
the tim� Jlnd lnbou: of J utlges and it would nlao induce the speedy administr&· · 
tion of justice. To be without a code is, in my opinion, to be without justice. 

Thi: objection that :t hes int1-oduued cJ1ongt!& of a n,yolutiouary <:h,:raotcr 
fa mainly voiced by vested interests. The �uhorclination of 1omc of the 
present inte:<esta to secure the future intereai11 of the country it· Rlwaye a 
thing to be welcomed. As u mntter of fnct, this Code dou not really IO 
Jar enough in thut direction und thnt is my op:n:on. 

· The bulk of th& agriculturnl property is excluded from tJie oJ,f!ra,t,ic,n of 
Jhis Code. Therefore, it iH uri;t'lcl that. your object to have a unllour. law i8 
frnst.reted. Why attcmp't a Code at oll if this object is clefo11ted ·• My 
:tmswer to that objection is this. What is aimed by this Code i, to h11ve ,� 

A9) 
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wiiform hnv · for llll Hindus, l.1ut not o uuiform Jaw · neoe1;!llll'l!� for all kinds 
of pt'operty. Iu the inh·rest iit: np-ri?u]t.ure it.self, i f  not for anyr.hing f!lae, 

·separnti: lnws 1111d ,;p1;1l·i11l h1,1,:1 will IH, etwctod by armronriete lcgi�le,tures 
whit·h mt1J includ� u. 1;pe(·i11l htw of tiucr.Pssion whi�1 iF qui� different from 
the Jaw of succession · applying t•.> other forms of proper$y. 

Now I oome to �,·bat 1 cousider as the main objection, . that is, the giv� 
of a shure to the daughter. This was opposed on many grounds that it would " 
lt'Hd t,v <lisintt:gration and frt1gmeUt•UtiOC Of properl,y, . besidt,a introducing Q 

foreign .element in thtl shu.pe of the eon-in-law. And alt.o it is objected to-· 
ou the gl'ound that tho simultaneous heirship d a daughter with a son would 
simply sha�ter the Hindu socioty. Also it is said that if the daughter takes 
away a share the love · of her brothers h, lost. It is also saiu tha.t sous in 
many families would simply bo• ruined under tht:1 double burden of marl'iage 
expenses and also a share to the d1rngbter. May I ask what sorh of affectivn 
Jt is of the brothers if only it  would invo1ve putting a little more strain on 
their own self-interest? May l al.ao ask if no share is given to the daugh�r 
the sons' love will be area-? 

With regard to fr11gmcnta.tiou: I fail to unrforsland how this question "'\ll\ 
be raised, oa it has already been said that agr,:;ultural property is exoll'4"'� 
from the� purYiew of thie Dill. This roint was raised by l}l}(' nf the honoun,\.i\u 

members of this House and we are al aware th_at the bulk of agricultural I"''" 
perty is excluded from the operation of this code. It would onl.v rum}y to 
urban and movable property. What they menn, I feel, by fragm<>.ntation ic; 
dimunition of the share which they will get. if the da.ught.er is a.' ;vi ;�ven 11 
share. Th� daughter being of the same flesh 110d blood should thare be so 
much up1oar1 I ask, if a share is sou�ht to .be gh·<'11 to her? 

\Vith rq1{rd to th; illl1'�1c!U<;tio:: (•( ft stranger into the ftJ..11.;./y l'U,V •·USWl�r 
is tl1:1t. the property which the daughter takes from he·r £nth.At', if necessary, 
by legislation may he lll(lde to· form as pnrt '.'II her separatE 1.t"!pert,y. The· 

·eYil or t,he good resulLing from the le�lll provi�iou depends t!SO on the purti
.cnior individual i.e . .  �0n-h;-li,w e:oncerhed. I do not wanl to sa:v n1u..:h 
about this. 

• 

It should be noted thnt th� dn11ghter, us <lo th� sons, dcrnands a share if 
need be only after the death of tho father and there is o.bsolutely no question 
of her demanding a pa.rt,ition when the father is alive. Therefore l do not. 
see why so.me honoul'nble memut•rs should· cibject to this. As the Law 
Minist,,,. has 1�:r�·ndy dealt with the mat,t�r the �mritis themselves hav·� recog
nised the sh�re of the daughter to her.- father's property and therefore th�re 

· is · nothing revolutionary ttbout this and the e.i,�ml?t to' exolude the dauguw 
on the ground that she does not contribute to tJ:e spiritual beneftta ot' t,h& r,,t�r 
or her ancestors is I say unjust and unfair. 

In this connection the argument is ·put fonv8l'd, why llot the daugul>er· 
.. t.ako a she.re in her husband's property and not :-..ome to aak for a .share in her 
, .father's property? Thia appears to be a· 1'\)Clpr,mising formula. I may 
· say straightaway thii.t this compromi&e formula is not or will not be accept-

able to women. We say that we should be recognised on a basis of equality. 
· Thia code proposes to abolish tile distinction that exists on the basis of. sex 
and that should be removed. The daughter should be recognised as ail heir 
and should enjoy her property in. her full ri�ht.. as a daughter and •' all. heir· 

• to the father. As regards the question of disintegration I have alread,y dealt. ·  
wittr tho mat.tier. The evil could be. met by different ways. . Fragmentation. 
oan, be st.opped an.d c0·n,ohfat.ion could be·  secured by apeoia\ lawa. lf tbe· 
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propertlY.�.goee d�wn to a certain extent that could he sold �nd the shares CQuld 

be adjusted: 'fhere '�re · differe.nt. ways how this problem could be tackled 
-•nd · t�e a,gument on that soore could not · be . advanced that the • daughtei: 
lhould' not get a share. Hence the Select Commi• has ·reoommended, 
.b�sed. on this prinoip�e of .equality that �he should be. given, an equal .�hare 
wttb the ton. · · I appeal to the honourable mem�rs ·of .the House to support 
t.be . reoommendation made practically unanimously by tbt, Seleo� . Committee 
-.'�is regard... . . .  · 

.!". .... , ,••: 
• 

BJirt B. V. Eamath (C.P. a;d Berar: General): Dr. Am'nedkar · was · no�·m 
'8�'mput,hy with tlint. · . 

· Bhrtmatl CJ� Dorgaba.l: Therefore when it ii; snid bhnt the daughtei· tokes a 
share hoth . from .the father n.rid from the husb1md and the huabond tnke, 
1wthing, how about thii;? The Select Committ.ea has recommended thot the 
man also Ctlll inherit the wife'11 p•·opertiy in the same way M .the wife inh'1-it9 
the h11sband'i; pi·operty r.1irl (ilso· tho son will be given a shore eqllnl t.o that 
of the daughtet's it, the rnother's property just 11s the dought�r clRims·-n share 
in lrnr ·father··e property. . Therefore there should ba no difficulty even' in this 
regord. For those who opp1Jse this Bill on these groudds there is one .an:.wcr 
,gi,ven. I do not want to quote bACause the time j;; limited .nnd other members 
are nmdou.� to spenk · (Hono·urable 'l1fomber11 : 'Go on. Take yonr time: '). Mr. 
V. V. Srinive.aa Iyengar pointed out in this conne-otion that those who oppoa& 
this legislation on religious grounds labour under a misunderst.anding 'that 
Hindu . law bas Temained static from the time of Manu. That · iB not th• 
potition. · 

This takes me on to another s1ihjec.t and that is shout the ste.tus of women 
with reference t-0 the holding of an e11t.ate . absolutely and npt· in life·. The 
. Bill seeka to remove this cliequal,ificntion • attnched to woman 'a estate and ib 
gives .her the right to hol'd pro�erty absolut.ely and not for lffe only. The 
·main argument in favour of limiting. the estate in the c&11e of women is that 
they are inoapable of managing it and also that. they are likely to be duped or 
exploited. Also it is said that they are illitera.� and• they. do not. uoderatand 
the ·principles of management and hence there wi11 be a atrong inducement to 
designing male relatives to take away .her right. My ans'wer to all tbie la 
this. The House is 11,ware. that the daughter has an abtolute eat.&te in Bom'&ay 
today. Themore on that ground I . cfo not think . they are exposed to 11111 
riak. The other argument is that we have scores of instanoee where women 
'have· proved better managers than meJ?. Also there la one more argumenl. 
No doubt I agree that, women are illiterate hut m1ly I aak you bow many men 
-are J'iterate? Three out of !ou!' men oontinue to be iiliterat.e t.odny. (,!n ·' 
·honourabl.e M'8mb6r: 'Nin.e · out of fon'.) 1"berefore . the relative adventqe 
enjoyed by men is oonftned only to one in four of the male poptilation (A-n 
hoM11ra'1le Member: 'They are the son11 of their mothers.') and it should 
-also be · remembered that the perce,ntage . of literacy among women la ri•�I 
very much faster today than it i11 among men. (Sl&ri H. · V. KamtJtla : 
'Que1tioq. ') .With regard.to the quant;um of her ehRre I have already stated 
the po'!ition ·or the Select Commit�e. We have reoommended an eqlJ.ll· . 
·ahare to the daughter. I appeal . iio you that you ehould · be �neroua -en�, f 
to endprae the recommendation made bv the Select Committee without an7 
tiesitat.ion on your part. I will now ooine to. RDC>ther aubject, namely mono• 
·pmy. However much I wiah to tpt!al:c on this subj�. I .do n()t do it be 
cauee of the limited time at mv ditpoaal. Nol only that, but this baa been 
,d«,alt with amply h, the honourable tbe Law Miili•w and aleo by aeveral. 
other •peabrs. " Man,v argument. have. belD put forward on eoonomie and 
� and other. grou�; e.eri Nllgion Md 1plritualiam have been aougbt in. 
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·a.id to support their urgurnent�. But feelings were expressed in u very light-
• hen?ted mnuner: if only u man is heulthy and wealthy, why not he mon·y 
ancl mnrry again ! Also, thut if thE: rule of · monogu111y is enforced many 
Hiudui,; will become .Muslim� in ordtlr .to secure the IJeueiits _of volygamy I l 
need uot unswer this 11uesti<,n b�oause I huve fow1d one. lady witnci;s J&Y 
ably un<l effectively nnswering �hii;; point. �be suid thnt if the t ule of mono
gu.m,v ii; not enforced, it m11y be thnt women will become Christians in orAer 
't<> fwcuro the benefits of mo11og11my. But 1teither .of them l think is _serious. 

Shrt B. Du (Ori&sR: Oen,m1l): Do you think n Christion woman is buppier 
tbu.n a Hindu woman? 

Shrim&tl G. Duri&bai: A,; the honournble the Law �inister has already 
stated, the force of world opinion ·an<l the practices preva.iling il'l the whole 
w�d ilre thei:B a.ud they are in fnvour of monogaruy: Therefore 1 nc1•<l not 
de�l with this 1J1ut.te1 any naorn. 

Neither have I time nor is it dc,;iroble for me to take the ocher aspects of 
the BiH bc.1:ausc thert\, 1,re other Members who will deal with the. questions 
like marriagtl ,uid di\'Ot·c<�, liut 1 only wi,;h to s11y so111ething on co-purce111ny. 
'The disti1u·t-:1111 betweeu mit,,l,: 11hr1.M UIHI D"yablwga came as u rtJ!.ult .of the 
differ�ot interprtJtutions put, by tho cc1111111e11t11ton, und other interp1·ct.(ns. 
Fun<lur::.entally, thti l>n;;is of joint family is there common to both. The right. 
by birth and the principle of survivorship is u. <listinctiv� feature of Mi'.ak,,,h,,ra. 
'£h� J)ayahlwgu system hu.,; _in actual experience proved very sutisfoctl.il'Y rmd· 
the Bill tl,erefore seeks to :·t�phlce the JI llul.11hara i,;ystem of i11herifnm:e hy 
Dayab11aga. lt ie. "aid the gre11te1· prosperity of the people . in Ben!.:a; :'tnd 
their i 11n·e11si11� commercinl (:lltP.rprii;c ii; Jue· to n large ext1int to the Dayal,h,iga 
system. l n.rri tolcl �h11t the commcrciul enterpriR1:1 of �nttukottui Cbcttiy,nrs 
in M11d1 ai,;. is lnrgel.v dut· to tlwir ideas oi 'legal rd11tio11s f>f the 11H:n1bcrA of 
their f,unilit!il which npproximah! more to thm�fl of pnrtnership tl,nn i!> the 
cn,;e in Hruhmin joint furnilit'Fi . 

. 
;"\fuch has be1;11 sui<l <,n tbh subject., thne1,·re I <ln n··• wnut �. > l11b,mr this 

point. \ · fed t.l1ut Ultl oppositio11 ii, fllOl'e <l111• to I heir love for this u11cient 
im1t,itutio11, but thoi:.c who oppoiw it l thi11k oppc,s.- it bec1111se the�' forgd. the 
foci, thut, Hincla Lm,: and Dh,,mw on t,he:sc 1uut.tcrn remni11 stlit, i(! and 110 

-clum�cs Juf\'C hecn nrn<le. \'nrious judkinl clt:th,'.uus huYe m111le ch11.11ges 
frorn tim,? to lime ;nl,o thi!! 1,;yi.t.em nud the institution hus bel:lfl. r;imply 1;l1orn 
of . it., d111ruet1.•.ristic;;. This poi1 1t hn.s bt•en very Hhl.v m1�,n:rccl h,i: u very 
�r.-,11 ·all',YtT likt: 8. Sriniv11sa Ay,v:ingrn·. wbo i-ni<l that undt>r thr. Hindu 
L:m. ns authnritnt,iveJ.'· intc1-_prcte,l by th,,, Privy C()t111cil, tht· unity :s 1) 1·<•\en 
by 1111,v 111<•rnb�:1· nt. 1111y l,i1 11e li;v a miilafC'rnl d(�clnrntiou of bis i11te1 1t:011 {o 
stipi1rat�· frou1 tlw fornil:v. ThiR i,.; quik �ufficie11t t{) answer that · cbnr"e 
ugu ·n.,t tfo.: b!'e11h11g up of the •;o·JH1ri·«�11111·y �-,!' th��repln1:t�I11c1,t of the .U;!cil:,·hu�a. 
b:v Da11n /, lr.nya. 

I do not wnnt t,o · t,11«• mor� t,ime of the Hou• Mnn;v thing;; l111ve hRp
.pl'ned sinee . the 1whil'VPJ111'.11t of freedom :md ludi11 hn� been p11rticip11ting in · inf.rnint.ioniil coufen•nce!. 111 1<1 pletlding for human 1·ight,,1 nncl 11lf;o fol' e11ual 
trent,n1e11t of fn!Hnns in for1•ign (',011nt.rit:R. J t  will he n great misfortune if at 
this j1111Clt.111·f' we foil to enRd 1t Hintlu Code within our own horclt•rs, in which 
_th,:rt, will he no 'di11criminnt.1011 nnd ,,·here there will hti equality for men and 
wom<'n to movP. t-0 develop nnd to contrihu{e to the re-builctii.1g of our India. 
Our Constitut.ion i!I in ihe mnking, we have already ·pttssed . the Chapter on 
Fuutlnm·ent11l Right�. 11nrl reeognhied the principle- of tl'}lll\lity of . t1veryone 
'bdon• lnw. We have nl110 pnssrd the pro,•iRio� .en«hljng ·ourselv�s to have ll 
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u11ifom1 C'idl Code. Thc·dorP, f 11111kl• thi<i nppt>nl to .,011. LPL us not. ba,
wnnting or hHlting in h11vi11g n ('ode of Hindu Law for O\ll'H<· heH wllith will 
prove a gl'<'lll hoon to our own .. ociet� in thf' wuy in " hich f hn\'c u.li'l'llcI_y
sfotccl. 

Pandit �akshmi Kanta. Ma tra (West Bt•11�:d : r.l'llerul): Hit-, I nrn thmal.ful 
lo )OU for gi\'ini; me t1,1·fi oppo,·t1111it� to put i11 11 f1° \\· words \\hat J frc.l 1 cga1<f
ing tl1t• motion lwfore the 11011:-1•. 11i'111wh t h  .. co11"i<lt'n1 tion of tlw Hi11d11 C'oJa. 
J kncrn f am iu u po;.ition of gn• 11t cli._,;d rn11(ngl' i11nl'lllll1ch ui. 1 could not oo 
p1es(>nt, "·hen th':! 1!otion ,, H" ,leh11lc<l cl 11r)1g the fir-,t. tw1.1 dus.;, u� I had lo �c
nwu;v fr011, thi.: plnce. 1 had. ,ll the few rno11Hi11t" I co11lcl ,mutch in the med.a. 
o[ ll\.Y prt'occnpalion�. uofcetl Prl·;.l'J rcp()rtR that, rn�· honoul'oble friend thlt 
Law \1" nif'tcr, Dr. AmlwdkHl' had. naadt• n mugn;ficcnt "Pe<'ch in 1:,upport of ws 
motion. Also, thnt an t>CJUHII,,· pc,1wrf11l ,;peec·h-T :1111 not rnakini;: 11115 com
pitl'i'-nll, l ad\' on 1·('p01·ts. Ha lll!"!,h (htrt is n di\'1·1·gence of opinio11 eY<.>11 n11Hlllg 
!ht· reporfrrs that an eq11nllv pO\\er!ul Sfl('l'(' h w11s mude on the other l:l:de Iiy 
l)nndit Tla11h11r Das Blmrguvu. 

T I' i.,(.<'nPcl \\'it la cnnsiclernblc alt,·ntion tn t l11· four >']lCtccla<·• that. lrn n� h\!·!D: 
mude. in  favour of the rnotio11 an<l the ou1· 11g:1 '11sl it. ,\s thti <lelrnt1• \\ a;; going 
on .' e,;fl'nla,\ . T rould i,;cu the lll,,od of th< HousG-,«>llletinie" hilnriou<i, Tit.at 
wl1e11 ,l .\lc1ul,l'l' ,;ought to clifTcr frorn tlw inu:11 Jll'<>v.sions of tl11• Bill aU 
111u11ner of gibei-l 11, 111 irn111(·1tl C"hctirs grtwl1:d }1irn all tlal'oug&.. 
(1Jo11011ral1l1• Jfr.111/H•r., ·  'No, 110. ') I 111u i,.:lnd it. j,. 11ot ,,o. \\'ell. l think i 
will gin� me some eucourngemeuL bec1tui-e uwst rnembers J..11ow-l think �vew 
singh- member know11-wh1•·h Wll,\' J will ,;peak. f do not know 'bow J r·m 
to 11U11in this ,;ot·t oi notoriet:v-I couhl not f.u,v, fnnw...:..lh11t I do 110t fillJIJioirt 
the p10\'isions of this Rill. l will 111:1kt• 11<1 i.ee1·ct of it (. 1 11 llm11111r,zb[r;
,Ur111hl'r: \Vlay shoulcl .vuu '.1) liL'\';lll!<l' I .,\iii "'l'�· nk 011( Ill\' 1·oanif'lin11.;, l lrnow 
"hut n, 1lolic·utc ta!ill it is for 1nc lo lw 111hlr,.ssing this House, constituted �� i� 
is 1111(1 i,, tfw mood i11 ·l\'hid1 l fi11d iL. 1 know (hn.t, I mfl v hn.1'<' to nm tlie 
kuierit� \\'hich l haH' :;how11 I,y fukinl-( courngc in both i11trnli-l to su_v· what I 
ft·t'l. It iR mthl'r helpful tllilt i 1 1 1mcdintely hof111·,1 I a1ldre�s this Ho11Rr, J l1aV& 
111111 t hl· opportunity of Jist1• ning lo rnv hn11,>111·11l,l1: i;ii,;f c•r, 8hri1rnd i J)11rgafi�,;... 
who hus 11111111' ll clmu•l,Y r,·11R011C'n fl!H' l'{'lt in -.11pp01;t of t ]ljq Bill. 

r wu,,t ap11log1�u lo 111.r ,.,j,t,•1· fo1· noL lieing llblv l� lli:(l'NI with her i11 Uae 
till''" i1•s whieh -.l1o• 11:1" ·so cnllfi 1,• 11th u;,s111Jn•il u-c hd11g al11111sl 11c1·1•pt .•<f 1,y 
ull 8lw fi ,i-.}11·,I ],l'I' '\]l\.'1·1·la 11ith 11 111•1·01 11\i..111. ,1pJ1Pllli11g lo tl11• Holl/it• t,, 
give t•ffl•c•t lo, th1· p1 i11<'·J;I,• in th,· D1·1dt l'o11-1,i t 1 1tio11 pm\'i1ling fm· ,·qtlldii._\ rar 
nil it' th() eye of the l.lw. Yl's, we, hav,� tlonu !hut. She ah;o t·Pmiu,Io<l 11� tliAt 
w .. ha ''P nln ·acl,v ] ':t"""rl , as 01w of tht'' Din•l'l ivl' p,.; 11cipks 'of th1 Cv nt it11 ticup 
t Jud tlwrp ,hould lw a n11ifonn l'a\'il <'ode ln1· tl1e whnlt• of th " 1·n1111tn . I ron 
glnd "ht• ga w 111C' 11w .. 111rti11g J>Oint of m�· ... p,•1·1·h ti><l11,v. \\'l,1 11 tJ,,._ �o1hycdl 
\\"a-; tlt'l>nl<•d n 1·ouplt· ol months ugo ·11 :motlwr plllco nncl wlwn ii wns 1Jar11-lisf 
,,11t I h:cwht•rc inl'ormollj, r regiskr,.tl II v<'hl'111e11t pmt1·<1t n°ni11,-t thi ... p1'01 i,.'llf, 
ntl 1 f,,Jt (h,d it. "us nothing hut 1111 outcouH' of .. hihboleths . and i;lo,:inus--o 
\Ill i r,,rm ('jvil CoclC' ror (I CClll.l,\try inh 11Jit1•..-I b.,· !12 to ::I 1 J'l)J'(.'K ,,r jlC"lfJ]I' jll oft·�;.. 
ing nll ll\11 llllt·r of fn i t  h,; ; Tfiiad 11ls1u. . Sild,i Sil 1, ,T11 i11i ... ,11. JJ uclcllaii:;111, Ohrisliani
t., ; and last but, no{ tlw lc11st. Islam ! l {11hl,•1I flllH'll•lu1m1!s 1hn1 thl' 111•r-.nual 
hiw should hi' secu1·c nn<l thul tla:i. wa... 1111 1:noro11µl111w11l 1.>, the, Stntt, on fM
pcr�onul low of n Jlf'l'�on wT1H1 the Slate• }uul no rii;:ht to rnnk�. 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani (U. P. · :\lw.Ji111): TlPor, l1C'11r, 

Shrimati Renuka Ray (\Vt>sf Rt•ngnl: 0G1'<'rnl): Thnf i<- the n'u,011 why rue, 
1,1ho11ld support thi11 Tiindn rode. 
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Pmdit I•klbml Kanta llaltra: The honourable sister in front of me 

�y� that it is the reason why I should support the Hindu · Code. · May I say 
;that th&t is the very reason why 1 um going to oppose the Hindu (;ode- -one of 
:ahe main reo.sonti. You must. be logical. I can understana the feelings of 
:my 11i11ters. Do not think thu.t I am il hater of women, that I am a misogynist, 
or that I have no feeing for women. (A,i Honourable Meml"ir: 'He i11 tl 
-man-ied mim ·.) Yes I a.m u married man. I have a humble wife-married 
·.according to Hindu shastric ritcs,-:-a simp'..e, unsophisticated tady, bred up and 
murt11red in th1- ·ideals of our Hindu homes. (The Honourable Dr. TJ . R. 

· Jtmhedlair: 'What a pity') It is n, pit,yl Mil? i>P, but I hav(• not · · mueh of 
·1ove or liking for the lnvPn<ler, lipst1r.k and vo,nity ba�-variet.v of that sex. 
I nm happy, and I am sure out of every hundre<l Hindu homes, 96 have got 
·.thP..se typc11 of wives ond ore 1piit11 hnppJ. (.-111 ll1111"11ra/Jli: Mer11/ier:  '\Yhy 
�1 00·0 per ·ctmt, arH l:.O ') I m1, glncl; n · rricrnl sayf- it ii'- fllHl Jh r cent. 
'l'ecnrring. Thnt, enforr.es my ,n·gu1 1wnl.  So 1 (:un tdl my ho: ,our:1b'e fri. .i1!l 
'J)r. Arnlw1lk1H thnt, 'f hnvc 110\, fc: lt. th, ·  1 1 <·<.·<"s;;i!y for tht'. drns1 i1·. c:h:inge;; that 
!Jc . lrn . .:. i..1111!�h1 tn i11h0tl110c in this Hill. (Tl,t Hn11ouml,le Dr. H. J:. 
AmlrMll.-a r :  'K,,ith<-r did J ft'd 111lY 0

. )  :-h ho1i,-,111·ahk fri,!ud ;;;iv;; iw  uh,<> , l itl 
not lt·i:I tlrn 1wc1·s!>i(y. If he <li,l r.1�t rea.liy feel• any llCl'essity f,;r t.hesc swoep· 
for. ch1rngeR, then clo T bike it, thnt, :t wos due lo his· mogn,lon,nuia that we 
laav·i got. this Hindu CoJe .Hitt·? l hnv(• very greHt ndrnirution for my 
lionrmrnhlc friend Dr. Ambedkar, with whom I had· thf' priviiege to work fo:· 
a mrmlwr of yeBrR hr.fore this Assembl.v. I r<>spfct him. I know the pi.>r!or· 
ma1wo l,f' ho!! he(lll dail:v p11iti1,g in in <· <',nne<"tion with t-hP Constit,ution Aet, 
· '(Honourab/,r, M emberH: ' He1tr, hear') .T 0J'iprecii1tt- him. I 11dmirP him. Rut 
·i viii never appreoiBte ,.,.but h<i hail been doing in <'011nection with this Socil\1 
tLeg.1nt.ion whhh is Rure to d'srupt the Hindu society by the revolutior.ary 
WJmges which very few of us <'nn now re111ii;e. (lfo1rn11rah1.1'. .\foml>rr11: 'No 
ftVOlution. No, no') Yes. 1 �m gla<l it is "�o. no.·, If this Bill is passed 
into lstw . . . . . . . .  . 

lla,bu Ramnaraya.n Singh (Biho.r: Generol): No. 

Pandit X.klbmi Kanta llaitra: What no? 

.lS&ba Bamnarayan Stqh: It would not be pass£-d into laiw. 

"Pandit Ielklbml E&nta Kattn.: l see. If this Bill is passed into lllw as 
it •  T will then see who i11 a better prophet-myself or t6oee who say "No, 
- --�· 

"BhTt L. ErlahnUwaml Bhan.th! (Madras: Oenei:al): · You wait and see. 

Pandlt Lakahmi Kanta llaltra: Well, wnit and see. Posterit.y ";ill judge, 
aid I do not think you will ha-ve to wait till poe�rity. You will have to wait 
cmly till the next General Election to see what. the country hafl to sa,v about 
� .and your work. ·· 

:Jlau\&na Bllr&t Kolwll: Hear, hear. Well done. , 

Pandit I•:Ubmi Kanta Kaltra: Sir, the first point ro,isr.<l by my tilller 
1!1hrimati Durgnbai was that having passed that Directivt> Principle, you 
ao,1ld not now object fo the Hindu Codo. When thnt Directive Prin('irle 
wa accepted hy the HousP., I thought that the sns)re hnJ been killed-the 
wrman Code 'Bill,-but J now f.t'e t-bat the, 1make. WRf. on:v aootched; it bAa 
....-ed its hea<l again and will in tlme aprMd out its · fan� l)f. venom. If 
� are true to your Directive Principles, if you mean to a-,t on them, then 
�1 bring the Hindu Code Bill. Bring a Universal Civil Code applicabla to 
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Hindus, to Christians, (Sl,ri I,, Kri11h naswami Bharat1,i: 'Will you support 
it?') t.o' Parsit1, to Sikhs . .  to .Jairn;, to Bu�dhii.h1, � �uslims .. _.You dare not 
touch the Muslims but JOU know that. Hin�u S?Olety today 1s m such a bad 
wav that vou cnn venture to do unythmg with 1t. Only a few ult1:9-modem 
pct:3ons, . w·bo are vocal, but h,tV1! no I e-al support in tho country, are mter3t1t, ... -d 
in this Bill. (Interruption). 

Mr. Depu\y Speaker: Let .him proceed. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kant& Maitra: Millions :,f dumb pellple, ignorant l,ut 
11ot tltr: ies,; i11 tt'lliiw11 t or sonsiht•! simply hccau1,e they 110 not ·have the colle
gink 1:dur:11tion, oi· nrB 11ot nlC\mhers of t.lw lcgislu.tures, think that. such a 
rn1lirnl ·,·hrrngc in th<·it· pr·rso1111l law is not, c::lled for. T�t·y nr<i not t.o he 1gnr,rr ·:l. 

Ehrlmati Renuka Ra:9': Th,·11 do not. draw up tlw ConstiLution. 

Pandit Lakshml .Kanta Maitra: I therefore fot:1 that, tlwrc i,, no i::i1 1,,,: rit.v 
i11 (lie ·  nl·r:1 pta11r·(' of the principle of ono uniform. Civil Co<lo fol' the wholt:\ 
cott1 1trv; 1,r d,r• . ltm\· eo11ld vn11 .  wit.hin two months of it, como out with 
th:,, }findn Code .Bill which ·seeks to govern . only 'the HinduR, Sikhs, ,Jnin-; 
and Buddhists ? •  · 

Shrimati Renuka Ray : Hindu Cocle cnmc mud1 before. 

Pandit Lakshmi ltanta Maitra: Yoh have o.mit.ted Chriatinns, .1'¥!usliml. 
rare.is. 

:Maulana Ha.er at Kohani: M uialims will novel' accept nn;v int.erfc r�nc(• ;;, 
thr -ir pE'rsonnl law. 

Pandit I-aklbmt Eanta Kalin: You need not have reminded me. I k, ·0· 1· 
tii11L I 1wrfer·tl.Y 11pprerintc Hie pro

0

r.
ositio11 of rn.v houourahll.' frit>nd Muulunn 

Ht1i-1·�t i\fohani .  But nil the !i:1me. I th'nk th:s :s ,., funrle.mentnl rlepartu!,, 
from the accepted . principle in the Conatitution. 

When my honourable frienj Shrirn!lti Durgabai said thMt codification is 
justified. She tried to prove . that an irresistAble case had been 
mndt' out, for oodifieation. With al! respect to my sister 8hrin,nti 
Durga.bai I submit I stand unconvinced. I can underP.·tand the 
necessity for r.o,lification when th� iaw ia. in n state of flux or t.hat th�r,i ii. 
mu�h diversity of opinion, or a. good deal of vagueness or uncertainty about 
it. Codification should in such ·a case be undertaken by the beat legal brains 
in the country sitting together .... to give shape to the various principles of l1&w 
wh)ch are more or less in 1.1 c·onh1.�inz or uncortnin �iBtt�. Is thBt, the Ni�P. with 
regnrd to Hindu law in th:s country? 

Bbrt Jtrlllma Ohanclra Bllann& (U. P.: General): It i11 . 

Pandit Ie&Jc:lbmi Jtallt.a ll&ltra: I accept your statement, but I foel deep 
regret for the colossal ignorance you have exhibited. Hindu law, if my 
honourable friend is .a lawyer and holds that view, he ha11 not practised. Ho 
will plense excuse tbit� friendl.\· ,-.\tort. I can stand int�rruptions. Jr yo11 
interrupt me you will be only adding ginger to my t1peecb. Arter the advent 
of the British to this country, the Hindu law got gradually orystall:1ed. 
They did �ot dare to touch the personal law. of the people of. the country. 

· · Baba,. � IIDp: They brought In limited e11tate for women. 
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P&Ddlt Lakshmi Jtant1t ll&ltra: I 11111 coming to th1it struightawuy. If I 
f"ri!'l·t to l'eply ito thnt p�1i11t,. 1;i11clly l'ernin<l me. Hin<lu Luw is ,·udi a \'a<;� 
suhject that I can tiilk for hours on it, ii the Chair pern,its me to do so. I 
u�i.urc :.ou, 8ir, .I i1m not :,.0111g tf, do thut. 

1 prl}tei,;t i11 the first pluce >tg11ir11,t· the manner in which this Bill hos been 
sought t.o be smuggl�d into thi11 Hou11c t�nd through this House. It  is an 
o,ctruorJinnry procedure, Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 

Shrtmati B.enuka B.ay: . I objor,t, Mr. f>eputy-Sprnlm, to tl1iR insult lo 
the House. 

Pandit L&kabrnt Kanta· llaltra: 1t is not ,1 point of ordt>.r. 
Shrl.ma.tl B.enuka ltay: Thi,; is n. point of order, Sir. I object to the remarks 

mad� uguin.;;t the House . . 
Pandit Lakshmi X�ta Kaltra: 'Smui.{gling' I have never uu,forstoo<l tQ bo 

nn 111ql:t11'nme11tnry word. If th,· h0Pour1ible n1ember th.nks thnt there :s u11.v 
i.tigmu 11H11cbing to it. J would m,e 11noth1•r word in 1111bstitut·on thereof. T 
would f:uy tlrnt thl:! huste with which this Uill is wugbt to be. posi,ed . !n the 
Ho11i-t> 1� extruor<linnry. Is th.-.t nl!v.) an u11p11rl'ementary word? If so, �ive a. 
p11rli1111w11tnr.v t>xpr1'i:i;io11 for that. 'ion cm1111ot find II substitute for it (..tn 
Ho11fJ11r,i/1/r. :\l,mi/,cr :  '('omme11dnhle speed'). It ii; u most �tntor,linnr.v pro
<·cdurt· th1it IHI� been H<lopt,ed in this Hou,,e. 1 hiwt- rnmP little experie11<,1! ,)f 
pa!'li:1011•1'1 :11·.v :1etivit_v in thii: Horn,P.. I hAve never known an occasion when 
n 1.:lili of th :., !mportence 1;nd n111gnit11clc hns bet'n i-011ght t.o he i•ni:;;;t.·il in the 
w11,v it hi .lont: now. 

Shtl Brajeahwar Pruad (Bihflr: General): lt will ,,ever be paS1ed. 
( J II I l'TrlLJlfio11) 

Pandit Lakahmi ltanta KAltra: I :ike · interrupt·ionR but T co11ld 11ot catch 
wh:it, hti ,-111id. Ir Hw ho1l\>111·ahl" 1111:mhcrs thinlc thnt by constsmt.ly intcrrupt-ing 
uw i11 t.his wo:y the .cffectivrnt!S8 of my speech will be marred they.are rni11tnkc11. 

'l'he Hill wni; introd11e't!d on the lust <luy of the la1,t. R11(1get .,e;;-;io11. 
Babu B.amnarayan Singh: Lni;;rt1our. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kania Jl&Ura.: '(011 know very weft how n Bill of this im

p, ... fnnrr 1111d mngnit11dP. :i Bill which seeks to regulatt• the Jim ::nd conduct of . 
Hindu Rocietv wn,- introduced on the Just dnv of the '.ust ,ws,-ion ; hf>w nt the 
,,11,; nf t.Jw rf11_v'11 work ·Wt• snt beyond !i o'do;·k for lll'o h•H11· ... ,rn,i' th.,. lw11011:·
nhl1• fhe Minist1•r fo,· La\\' wns alla�.veil t.o m:1k1� tl snePch l'.Ommit.ting it to a· 
8el•:•·t ( �0111mitt- t>" onlv th,·tw or fnnr speok1:1rs, 1111,ler a rigid time limit, w«re 
nJIPwed to spe11k and qt, 7 o'clock nfter a short s<.>Bsion the mot:011 wus cur
l'i1•d. Th:· r,,nfli·r wh:1t. h,•pne,wci '! 1 t.  went I<, tlll' �d<•d C0111niith·u. 
Tlw Kvt..-<"t ('01nmiU.c•e 1·1'pnrtt-d on it n.nd on th1· mot.ion for. oon,-itlnat.ion of that 
�<·1°nrt, points i)r o�cl,·r w�re rnisc·d in this Horn,t•. I nm uot going 1,1 e11h.·r 
111to t.lw ml•l'its of thos1' rit:1,\ pninf's of r>r<i1•r. Thev \\·1,1·t· dii.poc,�1:d of. Ao 
gn•nt \\ns till· impntienisti thnt. in the 111.,,:t 1<cssio11 t.ht� hnnomuhl� the Law 
Mi11i�t.1•r \\·11 11h· 1l (o ,:;inwl.v t.ll,\' ,thnt th1' Bill hP,° tnken int,o consiclerntion n11cl 
tlh•t·,, \1·11,- 110 '-flt't'l'h.· It \\'fl'- somehow i::ot intn the n�1.·ndn. Verv welJ it 
\\':Jf; do1i1•, 1',)inti: of Ortfor Wf're rni(,<l Ollt llnd i t  \Vfi!, found thut it '\�AS within 
t .. Jw <·nn�1 ·•:�·1�c ... or t.hfl Houi:;e t.o 1?0 011 \\'ith the measure .ns rPport.ed by. the 
8t·l1•..t. < ornn11tl�·f'. �ow look nt the wn;v in' which it i� bt!ing denlt with now. 
ln_ t.l.1r. short int�idlnde hetwee11 the llnilwn�· Bndgc-t 1md tlw <1enern.l Budget 
th1r- tf; ,ou�ht to he p11!!hecl through. . There is no AerionsnM� about it. · No• 
hot!.'' frclR iti; inmortnnce. The country at large i� bewildered h.' the way in 
winch wt• m·c· clt>nlin.� with n piece of legislation of this fnr reaching importance. 
If .YOU ,,ttnc? reul importance to it, if you really mean husiness, if you wont 
that 1:1otnethm.g shonld be done by ,vay of revising the· Bind,, lavlt. 111 tt is 
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t d thi · certain,h, not the way to do it. Keep the hill _f"t � i;peci11l o oy, i 18 v . . d b J'k devotmu duva and 1,wsi;1u11 . f'or small rl11 11k111g B11l� an t e " e you are .. '? J 

<l1tyfl. '!'hut being the cnse, do you mean to say t�at a. Hill which seeks_. to 
re�uJute tile J11t: t111d conduct of the Hindu !)ommu111ty should be deu.lt w1�l1. 
i11 the huphi;'iunl wuy in  wh:ch it is 110ught to be do�t>i' . l :euLt'.!" my et��ph�t-10 
11rut,tl,;t uguiust th1;1 way in whic:h t'his important leg1slut10u 1s .bemg comndered� 
You k11ow how ut a o\}:ock yesterdny tht're was the Supplem.enti,r�· . D�mu.ud 
for Uu.ilwt1,Yt1 and Juter in tbt" day the Genernl Budget c1rn1e m. _1 w_1sh to 
i;ulnnit, Mr. Dcput) Speu.l<er that I have not bet!ll accustomed to. tlus kmd of 
procedure with r1:1gm·cl to Bills of thi11 nature. l ask the old Members of the 
Legielnture to recall n single p'recedent for this. 

Jiabu B&mnara.y•n SiDl11: There is uone. 

Pandit L&kahmi ltanta llaitra: Sir, the que11tion ii-, ill th�re any rt"nl 1wccs
iiity for codificotion. · I seP. 11b1;olutcly 110111:!, becaus�. a,; m:v lcurued fril·11el �hr1-
111nti D11rgc..bui sllid, the Hindu luw i,; Wt!ll scttl1•d 111,cl it hui; held tlic field for 
ubrmt hi.P1dred years. 'fhe. 1mcient Hindu luw, wh"ll the Hrith,hers <'.llllle here, 

. wa,; int1;1rprf.:ted with tlrn help of Indiuu Pawlit,-. Tl,e�· ui,;t'd t.o cull them 
,Judge .l'11ndic!s ":ho ransucked all the S·m. rities nnd Dh1u·r11a Shiu,/ ra11 :11ul i11l.er
pretc ,l th11 iuw. !!'his pr,)Cei.1 conti.-111t:·d t.ill the�· llt!c:c�eilt'.d iu evolving from, 
t lt0 ve;,t. mnl!<s of' S111rititJx and Niblia11,ll1a11a11 ancl w111izes 11 s.vstern of jwlici«I 
prinl!iples 1:0111-1tituting the ffindu Lnw which now �1olcl thf' tie:d. 

t:'iir, it io- wt:11 knowu that the Hin,h; Luw hns ti ,l• oldest pt•rlignw of ull t ho
k1k)Wn ;,yst-<.'i11,; of juri1;pl'11dence ill th� world 

Dr. Kono Mohan Daa (WrRt :Rcngal: Oe11er11l): It  ii- 11nj111-1i, . 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Jl&itra: Yei,;, the Hindu law i;i uuju,;tl Hindu $Ocltity 
is 1111j11sl I HinJ1111 Brt\ uujust I J t ii; 1:ot poi;sible for 1111.ybo<I.Y. to rqily to an 
intNntption font the Hindu law is unju1,1t. It to,,k c.01,Jy tl,ree ,�·ore.Ii; tt, com- . 
pos,• thnt i1ite1T11ption, I do L<'t know if f hove t.hc c11pacit.\' t.o n·pl,y !9 n 
r:nn11,;pi11g ehu1·ge like thnt n,nde "in three "·ords ··It is 1111Jus1'. °. \.VlictheJ· 11 i,_yi;!t•m 
ii4 .good or hod, it ii. for the Rociet.y to ju<l�c ; it iR not for di111tppoi11tecl ,oi· <li11· 
grlluntled perwnR to judge. But I mn,,v 1;11,v th,1t tLL· oi1<· i;1o·c,;t lll"oor ,if its 
so11nd1wf!B ii:; that it hn!l heeu nhle to stand th-� t�·d of (·1•11L111··�is. · Xo i;_y,;tem 
whi11h iR intrin.F<i<infl�, bnd,. un,.rmnd or 1111jui;i cnn e11clur£, fot· 11. 1011_1:: tit/ll'. Hindu 
iu\\' nnd the Hindu 1-oc:1t1 sy.;turn governed hy it hav(i lwt'll ahlt.> to w::Jt. 
i::tan<l the shock.; 111:rl ,·.,vnlntioni; wh'c'1 have F.i\\'ept over tlw <'0111 11'.ry during 
Hit.: :iges past.. .Hii;tnric cntn1.J.y�ms luive i.w�pt o� t.he fo,,t 1111c:,,nt, 1· ivili,a 
t-i<,n� of ,'.•>1111trit>s like (;reec:1•. Ho11w, Assvri11 ,  J!nlivlnni:i--\\'ltii.•h hnw :,II 
<:1·11mb1ed rlow11.:...-wher,?11,; Hir.<11, culture ur �omuilmit� whid, c:u1111nt. rltlf.c its 
origi11, · stiH co11tin11e!I f.o f11111;fi;,,. witit nll tho \'i1?nt11:· :rn1l \'i(:tlif \' . •. ncl T :•m 
�1:n•. Prov1de11m:' will allow 11· to ftr11dion, HI. we set :ihont I•> 1111,lerlllil lf� it,f 

Vl'l".V foimrlnt;ons, hy lt"giRl11ti11g in these reclde1,1� n11i! ligftt.Jwnrt1·cl wuys. If 
thnrn Wl1il . ,mythin.:.t esseutiall.,· weuk in· th,� fo1.111d1itio11� of 1Ti11:l11i�1:: it. 1•:n11ld 
pot. �m·e . hec:n nble f.o s111·viYe tlw 11ph�nv11IR th11t overwllf'lr11ed it thl'011g-ho11b its long nnil cht�Q11eracl hi1:t-0r,v. 'fhis cnunt.ry ho" h(;'<'l'I f'11l,j1•di:·d tn f<ll'eign rule for <1'"e• n thonsn11cl �·onr,:;. History will tell you how she hiu, dwwu lter won<!er�11l ndRptahility. rrffer.t.ion will reven,) to you thnt t.he Hindu Jaw· hns 
�acl 1!1 it the genne _of fte.xibility and nd11ptabilit.v "·hich have e1111bled it. to nd. Jm;t 111.lelf at 1111 times t.o the chnnging neenil nrnl to met•t tlie chnlleu1,es rif the times. · · 

lluimatt G, Durpbai: Hear, hear. 
Bhrtmatt :aenua Bay: T�re ie n change now. (ln'e,.,.uptf.r,n.11) . 
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Pandit, Lakabm\ lt&nt& lbitra: I uin glnd that 1 get a spate of interrup
ti,)ns, which gives me breathini! t:nw. Please do that s•ingly. Mr. Deputy 
'ftp�ml,er, r nm not so big. a fo:,r as to hope that many will be coilvinced b� 
what I si,y, but _I do hope that someone of us nt least, may give some li�tle 
thought, to \\'hut I &r.ty. I '31l!'1tei1t, !y plt'lul that Hinduism, the Hindu I.aw; t.lre 
Hinclu culture have got immemorial trad,itions. agelong-moorings, which it 
would ,,ot perhaps be wise fo� us to sweep away by one stroke of the ·pen. T 
mr�k•! t,hiF; !1ppeal to my friends to the right and to the left. Rir, I am ap11re
t!tni-ive this is just what the present Hindu Code Bill is going to do for us. I 
-d,, n0t fi11<l nn.vthing Hindu about it. It can be more properly called nn 'un; 
Hindu'  <>r ' .\nti-Rinclu' Code·. 

Mr. Na.ziruddln Ahmad (\\"P5t Ht•1,g1il: lVTn�lilll) : \[i;,.,'im Cr><le. 

Pandit Laksh1n· Kn.nta lriailra: \\'h:,kn·r . .liit· i1 11:;1, l,c·, i t  i,, 11/,t a Hindu 
('t)tlt:. lt <ht'•S 110� hr(·atlw ti · 1� spirit. of lfindui;.:1 , 1 :  i 1  1-.,�l;,:; .of 1111.T..fin<ln iclr:•r<: 
fl spirit nf fillJ>l'ernc ('Ollt(,rnpt for anyt.h:11g Hindu perm('!lle- the whole Hill 
frc,111 t.h .. beginnin;{ t-0 t!i1<l. 

Shri H. V. Ka.math : \Vh,1t. i,; 1h,• Hindu Elp:rit;? 

Pandit Lakshmi· Kanta Maitra: Hir. ,lo you i;nll tbat Himlni'!a;m :) You please 
think o,·c•r your �y;;tem of marrii,ge nnd inherit-imre which form U:e co: ner
sto_nf'.i; of Hinch, F;_ystem or Hindu society; are you goi11g t-0 uudel'lli:ne ii. in 
the "·11y iu which you nrt- gning t.fi do? .That is the quesfam that you will have 
to :111;.wpr n0t onlv t.o us here but to our countrvnten outside and k the pos-
terity. · 

8ir, 1 do fe.el that if we coclify the how iu the '.,\'&y it is sought to be . ,lcnc, 
n� a f-imp!P. int.ellectu11l pnst,ime, codification for the sake of codific11tkn, J wiil 
plend with !'l1y honourablt> friends that itt is unwise to do that. It is not u ... ccs
sal'y. Ko •iced for it has been felt by anybody. Look ut the opinions of tho 
ju(lg1•,: nf the different . High (;,Jurt.1,; and the d:atrict courts. They are the 
peoplri wlli) hnve to n<lminister the I·Jindu law. Has the Goverrir:,Put gut e 
vast volmne ·of opinion embodying the demands from the judiciary that Rin<lu 
law requ'r,..i- codification ond that also in the way in which it is sot::,ht .tt') be 
done? !\o. Has there been such a general demand from the p·eopJ.� ,vhu have 
t-0 �uide th�mselves, guide their lives and conduct by the· provisions of thi!>. law? 
Hine tho.v dem,mded it? Hes- there been that· kind of demand? My hor!our
ablt> friend to the right says: No. It is perfectly correct. 

Bbrt L. �hnlff&ml ·Bhlrathl: He supports you. 

Pam.dit La.Jmilimi ltanta llaitra: My honourable frie:ud soys: he s1ipport1 
mo. He supports tn1th. The oountry will be tak.en by surprise at what' we are 
doing. T.et ns not. l1ty the flattering 1mction to our soul11 .that we r.re doing 
a wis<' thing. T know I c11m10-; deceive myself in the way in which yo11 :\re 
doing. E,·pn if it were wise, I woulrl no't have thought it uecessarJ t.o attt-mpt 
th11t 1·orlifie1tion, because of the rea11one I ha.,e given. You cnnuot f!ivc auy 
uniformity to it whntsoever; and if Hinduism i11 anything. it is becn•Jse 0£ its 
funnnm,,ntnl unity in the mid11t of divers_ity. That constitutes t,he e'!senco of 
HinduiFm,, Hi•,du law 11nd Hindu cult;ure. In a vast �ountry like t,his you 
cn1111ot. f'xpect a uniformly stand,ud:zed sort of life tgnorlng the. natural variP-Ly. 
If ,vo11 did it. it- is no wonder t.hRt you would come to · grief. You may 11ot 
renlir.e it j•1�t now, hut renlization would come when the t:ime comt>t. Aft.er 
flh even nft�r this codification. is it' going to 1erve your end? I say: no The 
honourable - n.ember from Mysore ye11t.erday made a speech. He uid.: Now 
thti worlc h·1@ been made so aimple that by buying " publicat.ion worth ft'III' a:111111 • 

. � -:, 
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or i:;i;. &ml9, you cou '<l know P.xnctly w.hnt ·the ·Hindu . lnw stooe for. .Se> 
111:1a: fri� shout · <jliit,r• ri�ht ·, • quite right', but do these e11tbu�iasts reali.ze 
tlmy t·V�U ffie 1:>ponsor ot the J.:.:11J dou,;, !10\. }lleten� that be IS go111g t� .cod1!y 
th , · ,,1 110!<.> Jaw of the Hindu�:' Ju -the prt"1mJtil<i lie m11kes a modest cl.tum. no� 
tlH1t kiru.i. ;,f preposterolli; cluim; He says: 

· · \Vlwreas it is expedient tt> umeud u1i<l codify ccrt11i11 lmmd1t:s vf the 
Hindu ·In·· ·· i,�w .iu force in the l>ro.vinccs. of lndia . "  · 
'l'hei·f:£01:c: . ,1 ,;1wt is pr').i,<.w-ed Jo b� 1k-uc; is to corlify cert·ain br11,.1cI1t.1J;1 such a� 
t.he lnw oi 1 11t\rl'iL1gt·, bw of inhl:lrit,\luc.:: 1111d law of ,1tk]'tion. · lhondly speaking 
these nr� l h,. • nuiiu thWBs 

Shri L. Krishnaswami Bh:Lrathi: Wl1af is left 'i 
Panc11t Lakshmi Kanta 14I.itra: M y  lio110.u1·nble iritm<l usks ,yl.Jut i .. left iu 

ihe Hindu L!lw. Does m: honourable friend thiuk that this is nil <tJ..at the
Him:11.1 Luw stands for'l 'Ihese three bruuches cover the eutire µeiu oi Hiudu 
lifo nflu 1 .. ,1 iv.it) in this country? I can · only sympathi.qe with �is ignori1nc<.1. 
\\'h,1t ,ibout joi,H fa1i1ily prvp:1·ty, _ p.e.rtition, joint family business, r�ligivus. 
a�d charitable trusts, gifts, transfer inter vivo,, and other �biogs? 'l'hey cou
stituk· a m.1uh vuter field whiah is left uncovered. 

Shri L. Enahuuw&m.1 Bharat.hi: Wills is also referred to. 
Pmdit Laklhmi lt&Dta MaJtri.: A mere referell('e to Wille. does not mean 

that it. has received a full and comprehensive treat�ent. In any oaEr, I am 
grateful to D;-. Am_bedkar. He is modest; he never claims to. have brought. 
forward t1.n e-rhuu;;tive Code. If my honourable foends on my right thi,•.k this 
is ttl! t.he Hindu Ooue, tht·y nre out Ambodkaring Ambeuker. Sir, �wen if 
thii; Hindu Codt· is adopted if, tho form irJ which it has been brought bc•fore 
u:,, it will tr1il of itt; purpose for ,mother r1:Rson al&Q, l\ly ltouot1r1.1bl� s:ster 
J)i,,rg:1b;1i ·nnd ulj honouruhle frieuu from Mysore said yesterda,y, wc•!l. why 
do .)Ull worry ·..bout fhi•: t,his wi'.1 not lead to frngmentation of ngl'-icn'turnl 
propert�, . I �o not kuow whether they realised thut they were f.urnisniu;: t'11e 

: of the stro11gr.st nrgumcnb, for rejecting this Bill. Unconscioµsly, my sister an.d 
brotlwr 1.iavo furnished one of tl 1e i<trougest nrgurncnts for the rejection of the 
. Dill v11trig111 .  You are going to regulnt(\ the disposition of prop"rty. It is 
110,r gentorolly accept,('d thni '.)0 per cent. of the immovitple property in th:& 
country is irl 1.Jif! village!;, in the provi.l1ccs, leaving nside .t.hci Cont!'ull�· nrl1i1it1is
tt!red ureas. Therefore, they won Id be out of the purview of thi;; Cc ck• . . To 
house or otter immovttble p1:opert,y inside the Cimtmlly aclmini'4! �,·,i:l er('(iS, 

-directly uncler t-ht Govunmont oi lndifl,� this Code will apply. Theu, how is 
this clnim satisfied that this Code applies to all the Hindus in all provinces? 

. This i!I n verv strong argument for throwing out the Bill ; throwing· out on the 
ground that it fails in its objeetive. Besides the three categories I have men
tk,ned, there are so many things which have yet to be covered. The ftgt'Ument 
would M that provincial agriculturd 11111d ii; purely a provincial subject .ae,cord
i\\·g t<, the Oonstitutfon Act; so Riso · Dre religious and charitnole truat proper
ties, so nlso joint family prQperty, and partition; self acquisitions, eto. When 
this tast field would He uncovtted, I· ei.k the House 1eriou1l:, whethtir th�y ar& .. 
1·eully gatiafie<l with �e claim of those who think that this is goiug to b<> an 
exr.vt�l..-s Code or aIJ olJ embracing Code and that it providea the pana<:.ea 
for oil the social and eoonom;c. ii!& to which Hindu .1leah is heir to. Do 
thev relilly believQ�thnt the 180 sections will be _ the vi_tamin tablets Jhich wilt 
go to ,•itali&e the whole Hindu sooiety? You may- hold t-hat view; the lloua& 

• may hold that view; .I do not hold that view.. On the other hand, I think this. 
is pt·emature, absolutely premature. · Even if the Hindu Code be pasted into 
lnw, it could . not come into foroe uotjl all Uie pro�oial Oov-trnmente pees 
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.&iniil,.11· l,:gislutiou in their own provinces for devolution of agricultural !11nd. 
Evtn·v single province will have to do it. before this Act could oome'· 'into force 
in 111:1 t,hc provinces. 1 nm not nt,w talking of the 8t11tes; 1 um talkiu� of the 
provirwei;. Hei;ides, it ii; not inconcei vab1e that . the provinces may be Laking 
ditfer1i11t dcc:sions. It is not for the Central Government to force the Provin
cial Oo',(eruments to h·gi!!'.&te ,.a, 11 particular line of' suooesaion, a p11rticul1.1r !iue 
of dt•volution of ::igriculturul .property according to it& dictates. Then -provin
<.:iul nuto110111y win foil to th11 ground and I am certain. that .the provi11ci1.1l 
Mil,istrie.; will uot. touch such a proposal from the Centre even with a pair of . t.ong� if such Jir�ctiou went c:011ntt'-r to their own views . . 

llr. J>epllty Speaker: .Mu_y 1 lilb,te for the i.11for01atio1, of _the Houso that 
·there ur<i 111, uu.uy us 87 111<:wbers·-J. hove 1·eceived chits, letters, and ro o., 
from thl.'m-who are all Ki1x:ous-moi;t of them, if not all-to ·put forwurd their 
view !J(�IUt,s . on this Bill. . I wouid therefore isuggei;t, however interesting the 
spe<�,,i. of the hon6umhle member might be, thut· the points t,hnt have been 

· TnisE){l on one side in i;upport of the .BiLI · m:1y .kindly be answered l,y .0U1t!'S. 
'l'hu.s, 1\ll · t.l1e points w,rn)d he threshetl out. nncl t.his will cohtribute t•.l the. 
rich11011s of th£• delmte flF; well. J)r. Arnhedk,u: has given a clear ana.!ysis of tlw 
·Codtc> with nrg111111::nts. Of conrF.t!,, the. Ho111:1e �ouid like t,o know how those 
poi11t.� ur,· . ,,·ro11g n11,l how the,y Hre met on tlw other Ride. Therefore, grenter 
at.tentio11 n111�· he pn:d to t-hut, 1111cl nl1m rngard nH\Y be hnd to the 11 11wber ('f 
e1w1d,ers t'lmt nre in t.he w11iti11g List. 

Shri. H. ·V. ][&mAt.h: i\.f,'1,\' T rt>,qu<�'4t ,YOII. Sir. f.o l'Ons:der, i!I view of the 
,·it.nJ i111i ,ort,nwt• of thi'4 Bill. thnt two or thrae cloys time is horJiy adequate 
.uml. t,hi,t: at lt,n"t 1.1 \\'Cl'k or two _i;hould be nllotted for general discussion? · 

Pa.u4it · Laub.mi ][an.ta llaltr&: With gr'J(ll; -re11pPet 'to the :vi�Wf:; which 
wel'e e\p�sse<l by your Sil', if I hnve give11 the . im_preeeion that I · was 
filibui,.t .. ring, l 111,1 t!Ol'I')', I mu,\· t.ell you, Sir, f.but''·this BUI is of. su,,h �1ent 
irnport;111ct' that it would he utt.er:v unfair to tlit: House if you nsk us to conclude ' thi.1:1 j,:'l'l ltJrH1 OiSUllS'iiOJI thus. ]3°e<:llllR8, in the first stage, We hnd. llfJt the. 
·sli�hte,;t opportunity to mnke a speech ; this is the stage after getting ps 
committed to the principle of the BiU, in which we luwe to i;ee ·how beat. we 
-can serve our country, even within the limited sphere. If there art> 
'86 speukers, there is the clearest possible indication that the Bill has now 
·attractt-d seriow; nttention · and they want to give their viewpoiute. Therefore, 
tliere is no p11rticulu1· sanot:ity to the period that is laid down for debntes of this '1dnd. 

If we do not conclude the diaeull&ion today, certainly more days must be 
'found for further discussion of this. This honourable the Law Ministel' i$ 
ve.ry zealous about it; he can give another additional sea1ion for this; if not, 
even in this seHion four or five addit.ionRl days .could be fouud. The matter 
must be thoroughly dehaterl . .  I hope the Ho111e will �t accept closure ; nor 
do I think that a closure wm· be moved by the Chief Whip, and a motion of 
this kind r.annot he dose hy -whippiuc without ascertaining · that tht-re ha,; :been a full and sufficient deb"•. 

D.rt JI. V. Jta.m�: Another point. Ma.v I request you. S;r, that the pl'ovincial MLAs who 'are not present here may alio be invited to c;iome and 
l)Rrticipate in the discussion? 

Jlr4 Deputy lpelbr: We will 
Puaclit I•Jcabml Kan&& 11.atva: 

.l ma�. resume after Lunch. 
now adjonrn .. . .  

I have not yet ftp!ffied, Sir. I toke it 
llr,. Dtpu\J lpeuer: 1'.e1. We will iiow adjourn for Lunch. 
-"�' A,M�bt!I tit� edfou,nod fo• L-uncll tiU. Half P.Mt T.wo of � l';«lt. 
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7'he A111eml I/ re-aSBe.mbl-ed after Luuch at Half l'a,t T·wo of · tlie Clor.h·., 
.8hri .B. 'V. Kri,li,l(l.,no�hy Ua� l 011e c,f the l'a11d of <.:lrnirmttn) in the Chair. 

Pandit L&klhm.l Kanta Jlaltra: Before t.be House adjourned for the recess, 
l was trying to expi'Ri? to it ?ow this Code w_u bound to fall_ of ita pur�e 
in some of t.he mateno.1 particulars. · I explauu,d tba� there v.as no ne�u1ty 
.for codification as th� Hindu taw in all its. llSpects wu not only well·esta'bllehed 
hut well understood by the pt,ople who were gov-,med by it. I alao e�p1�i!1ed 
that those who 11.re to administer thia Actr-1 mean the Judges, the JUd1c1ary. 
-0f the laud, including the higbeatr-bave never deman�ed that the law . ah_ould 
be codified, ;1t1d I also explained that the 8Cope .of t,he Bd was ,·ery very limited, 
.and thllt" besides providing for marriqe, adof,tion and . inheritanct'I there was 
8 .vn�ter fieid which wnR ;alt uncovered. While referring to the 11griculturlll 
lunrl, J muv also point out t-0 the House that according to the s<ll'ios of judicial 
decision� ir� this <!ountry, the question of lnnrl involves uud t1mlmwe1,, n vast 
vuridy of interest.; nnd subj1;wt11, from t:lu, landloi:d of the topmo11t grude down . 
to t'h� t.iller of the soil, the mun bd1i11d the plo11gl1 : nnd if the · l,roviuci11ol 
<lovurmncmti; of the different co1111triea Wt'rt< to regulate the d'i!4trilmtion ?l 
their p1-opert_y i11 <l itfore11t, w11yK ot, her thun thht iudicat�d by the ('tmt,rnl Act 
there wos bound to be confusion worse conf�u1Hled. 

t 

Them, 8ir, 1 would like to mentio11 thot tht'. Codti h11s not on!y tried digestiug 
the exi1-ting Hinrlu Jnw withi11 its limited sphere, but . in that procosR of 
collating 1111cl digesting, u number of thingR have been introduced ; n nwnber 
<!f suhjtwt1;, pnrtioularly in· the matttir of mnrriuge aud inheritunce, which go 
di111Uetrlc·111ly 1\gainst the establishi:'� 1 1otiom, of the Hiud111o. 'l'hcrt·fo1c. it i11 not 
mere'y a case of digesting, oollit.ting : not also merely a question of amending
hecn.m,e 11nwndi11g is a very mild expression : it rloes a good deal more than 
thut. It introduces imfovutions, for0re11l1hing changes, · not only in the low of 
marriage but 11Jso . in llhe law of inheritance. Sir, I wish I could explain to ·the 
House the ful) implications of t.be changes involved. But . ] am physicAlly 

·� unequal ·to ·the t.Rsk. I will try rapidly to explain how 1 Joo\ at these 
' chaft8es. 

The t"'o categories of changes which in .my opinion and aleo in the opinion 
of t·he Yast majority of my countrymen Are very radical and ,weeping, are thole 
that re'ate tr morringe and inheritance. Sir, my honourable friend baa 

• n'> douht provincJ for ·spcr11ment11l marri'itge in hie Code. I do not know if in 
this country, up to the momeut the Bill w1111 drafted and given the shape it baa 
1,ow J!a,i . peop�i, . reRlly de111q111lod of the aovernment of the land «) pre· 1\1·ihe 
n procedure Ly which mnrriogtis in this countr�· .are to be contractetl. I think. 
:t i� 1,obndy's cu�e that pr'or to the ititrcodwct'on of thiR Hill, pet.>ple hnil not bee:1 
marrying or there was a good denl of difflc11!ty in getting ourselves married. 
But how the question o� marriage would be improved I do not kno"'· My 
fundamental objection to t,hest• rn11rrif1ges iR, t.hitt �·hile on the oue hand it 
<:haracterises one form of mnrringe 1H; sacramental m11rriarge, inaide. this 
t1ttcrttme11t[!l cover there has bt,en introduced • number of �hinge which cannot 
conMivnbly he onllerl 11acr1ut11rntal or 11rcrt1d eeremonial ma-rriage. Look at 
t.he prohibiterl degrties : Look nt the chnraoter of the parties. h can eui'y 
be an int.er-caRte 01arriage. A rnarr:1\jle ont8ide c11i.te, marril,gt, of 11agotrtu, 811;1 
at the same time it would be 11arramentnl marringe. · It i11 rather curioue, Sir, 
that while a 1acr11ment11l form of mamttge is h1,iug pre11e.ribed, aloni:t side with 
it there is. n oivil mnl'l'iaee. l ·iio not know how it finds a plnoe in lhl" Hindu 
code it.elf. • However, the� provide<l ·an entirely different thiug but a moet 
ohje� .. bl� thing i. that while. in the sacramental form of mtlrriage one 
�i\r cl11u of pr.tihil,lted degreee iii put ir• in the oi,11 .marriap an .entirel1 
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different category is put.; the ambit of th,;: prohibited degrees is narrowed down, 
so much so that the. inurriugc in many cuses becomes purely incestuous 
mw;riuges. · 1 do not uuderstoud, l:iir, w.hat 1teccs1:;lty was there for this unless 
we by this measure, want to s.ive direct eucoura�en�ent t_o oU monUt!r of mor�l 

. looseness and lawlessues�. which unfortuna.tely 1s 1Uvud1ug the yout,h of tlus 
country. Are we here going to give this the imt>rimafur of our sanction? 
That is the qu�$tion I would ask my. honourable frieud very scriouslJ· to consider 
and uu>-wt:r, 11ot in u -spirit of bnntor or l�ity but with all the seriousness thnt 
a difli<'ult socia,: problem dermrnds. 

I feel that the baaic conceptio11 of Hindu marriogt· lrns suffered the rudest 
possible shock by introduction into it o'f the rna.tt.er ol divorc,: which is so 
repugnant to Hindu notions of marriage. Hilidu mnrringo, os ought µi be 
known to every one wh,) potf'sses himself to be a Hiudu, . wt10 honestl,y takes pride in calling himself I! Hindu, as I myself do, is a sacrurnent nnd not 
a civil contract and as such it will not be difficult for him to admit that divorce 
is abso'.utely foreign to its concept. Union by marringe, according to the ;Hindu 
Shastras is BllC\'ed und absolutely indissoluble (interruptions). If you wnut me 
to cut 1,hort my speech you will kindly iuterrupt me only on importtmt. rnotte,·s. 
I · am ll()t nfruiJ of interrliptious_l .kuow bow to answer them, I con allBwer 
them in my owu way. But if yo11 ke�p .on interrup1,ing me, my speech will be 
un<lul.r long n111l ?OH, also may, not feel happy over the replies I will give. 

Babu Ramnarayan Singh: It ought to be so: 
Pandit Lakshmi Jtanta ll"ttra:· Tt•.t: i..stitutlon of divorce in this count.ry. or in nny country for the matter of · tba.t, has· n.ot been found to promote the 

wu1l-bei11g of t,he community for whose benefit. it exists. As uu humble i:;t.ud�nt 
of- socinlogy, 1 l,nvti hlld occusions-- to read reports 6£ motrimouial court&. 
An honourab)e Member referred to Judge Lindga.y and · I believe he also had 
in \'iew the "ReYolt of the Youth". l do 11ot know whether my honouruble 
friend realised that he unconscjously provided one of the stronger . argumcni. 
for opposing this form of JnmTiago when he referred to tho.t great Judge. I · 
wont honourable members cai:efully to consider if within t,be fnmily circle ·we 
1.-ho11ld pci·mit, mntrimoniul ollinnc�� to spring up between · a persoJ1 ond hb' 
mother'i:; brother's daught,er or his father's sister's d1111ght,er, as bas beeo provided in this Hindu Code. 

Shrl H. V. Kamath: It is common. 
Pli1ldlt Lakshmi lt&D\a llaltra: It. mny be Mmmon in Sotith India, hut 

·South India is not the whole of India. My whole point is that if there is a · 
partioular form. of practiee in a particular patt of the· country, you should not 
«" Nti> e>f your way to see that it is provided. for the whole oountry. 

I oome from a province which is not in the South. It is a backward 
J,rovinoe, educationally, oulturally--call whatever you like that benighted 
boc�,yar� pro��ce of Bengal. I know '?f the ·domestic conditions of the 
families mha�1tmg there. Go to any Hmdu houaehold in Bengal, you will 
find �bat besides the sons, daughters and other natural hejrs,. all manner of 
relations, sisters, sons, nephews, nieoea, maternal uncles' aona, unclea' 
daughters all knit tofther and maintained in the joint famil, syst.em. They are all regu1ated an restrained by moral and religious influences. You will flhd it · in_ almost every 'household. �� · -

. Tb�onoan.ble X>r, B. JI. • ..A..m.bedbr (�iniater of l,aw): What ii .the difficulv? · · � 
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Pandit Lak8hmi l!C&nt& Jlaltr&: I shall tell you where the difficulty is. 

There is no difficulty for, thoae who have no family of t�eir own. The difficulty 
huppena in th.ia way. For dividing trouble htre I sbaU 1ll�str�te �th reference 
to mys�'{. If in my family my sons, daughters, father. s s�sters daughters 
and sonr;.. mother't, daugther's sons a.ud daugthers ate. s11:tte� " d�uihtt'l'S we1;e 
to live together, and if one of my sons contracts intime,cy. witb his �t COUSUI; 
even when .he is a minor or an adolescent, knowing human noture bemg what it is, do you eliminate the possibility of this attachment growinf up and 
culminating in marriage? If you do, you are poor stude.nts of history, poor 
11tudents of sociology I\Dd poor stud.ants of psychology. After a.JI. the ca11 ?f 
h11rnH.11 flesh is there and no legislation, however omnipotent can root out this 
1:atlll'al uml powerful impulse in mankuid. If yqu sanction mlltrimoninl unions 
between blood relntions,-between closest relations iu the hou:iehold, T shudder 
t.o think whnt wonld happen to i.oc�iety? 

The Honourab�e Dr .. B. R. Ambedkar: Noth:ng. 
Pamltt L&klbm.l Kanta •altra: Nothing of course, if you dn not care for 

societ;y; Mthing. of ooutFIP, if you believo in a kind of lilOCietv 0111�· • ....-here thet>t: 
art' onlv ;1ooinl h11t.terfiies 1Jt1cldng honev here and there and mnkmg merry; 
hut I nm for a; societv which hai; attained or will attain for Inci:a the position 
which is ht1r 'OWll, the ponition· fol' which Rhe is respectec( 1t)l the world Over. 
If you throw nwny nil thr.11e things. if :vou put up 11 11hnrt of Vade1ueoum, • 
Bindn Code. whP.re yon li-11! nil sol'tll of marriages. between firF.1t cousins: and 
blood -relations sanctioned, if :vou legalise all the� incestuous marriages the RO<'i1·t.v will be a sink of m01·al degrlidotion. 

Shri L. ErilhDUWMnl Bhar&thl: Wt>: proteet a�inst the U@f': of the wma 
'incestuous'. It is very wrong to condemn outright a system whioh i, 
prevailing in large parts oi I.he country. l.t is a· reflection on o whole province. 

Mr. Ob&lnnan: OrdP-r, order. . 
Pandit La.Jrahmi K&Dt& 11(.&,tra: Therefore, l 011.11not. but. raise rnv voice 

of protest against suoh a system, beoause I believe that marriage between ftret 
coustna ia not conducive to· tho well being of society from the biologio1il oncl en, . 
genie points of v1e\1', and is opposed to the notions of Hinliu LAw. 

Shri i.. Xr11hn&P'&mi Bbarathl� No, no. 
Pandtt L&bhmt ltant& IIIJtr&: ·Thus: not only from the point. of view of 

society, but alao for the peace and purity of family life, I want that thia ahould 
be condemned.  It is immoral and outrageous. 

Sir, my honourable sis�er, Durgab&i, said quite rightly, that monogamy should not be oppoaed. I do not, know of any honourable Member in this House who really does not want monogamy. Monogamy everyone of us lfant, 
not for our mere lites; circumstances have forced us to accept this monogamous 
mamage. It ia a fact. Polygamy has' paased away completely from the 
upper classes of this country not by legislation. That is my maiu conteut.ion. If you W!,,nt to eradicate a social evil you should work up from within not from 
above. lf m�· ho11011r11ble friends look t.) the history of this country, they wili fi�d my position amply proved. We all know tho miseries and sufferings of 
H1111l11 widows. Theri, are so runny caaeK of child. and young widows which 
break our hearts or at any rate it ought to break our hearts. .In faot, in the past generation, the late Pandit Vidyaaagar of hallowed memory waa 110 muob 
moved by it that he got paased tho Hin� Widow Remarriage Act. But the country was not prepared for it 11111 wnat .,,ea the result? The Act virtun!iy 
beoame a dead letter and ha11 reDl!,.iz!.od so till now. Thnt i!': ho,md to bi, +.Yv• · fa�t: of ell socin,l legislation which have not originated from n d-.nd from 
within the aont•y. 
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. I. was telling the House that polygamy_ h�, .virtuaUy disappeared.� t�e 

country tor a variety of reasons such aa a growing sense of · respons1bihty m 
conjugal life, growing consciousness am?ng womanhood . an� above . all �he 
iotcrp:n.v o.f nil '!rnnner .of force�, most- 1mporta�t of_ which ts eco�om1c� which. makes it impossible to mdulge m �he luxury. of having many wives at the 
aame time. Therefore I say there is no necessity for any legislatiion for it. 
J t l111f: a11tom11t,icnlly died out: the custom has· fallen int& disuse. It mny he 
argued that there are some strata of eociety where it prevails. There Aleo 
I want to sound a note of warning. You cannot stop it, by force or compu1sion. 
You have got to create · public opinion and when tbese unfortunate brethren 
of ours come to realise the evils of this system they Vfill discard it. If, on the 
other hQnd, · without bringing up their standard, without creating a conscious. 
ness in them by education and public opinion you try to thrust your 
legislation down their throats, I would request you to realise the effect thnt it 
will have on them. .,Just as my honourable sister was telling us they will say: 
Th'i11 i1,; our societ.;v ; it i11 such a castiron mould and they ,vould n()f. allow us to 
have nnother wife. We will go to another form of society, embrace another reli
gion whPre thiR ii. .penniseible. Any sociologist, any man interested in sooia,!. re
form will have t.o pr�.v heed to that aa well. The fear is not altogether an unfound
ed one. Anyw11.v J feel that if you codified the Hindu law, all that should· have 
been done wa!I to prescribe the essentials of marriage,-the requirements on 
the part of the contracting pa.rties. their. ages, their mental a.nd physical 
oapncity, prohibited degrees of relationship and things like that. Those · who 
believe in socio] ceremonies and functions, may go through t,he form of cere· 
moni11,l marriage but the essentials of marriage should not be allowed to vary 
between c.ivil marriage and sacramental innmage .  If t.here is' a demand in the 
country for inter-cMte mamages I wilJ not stand in its· way. If people want. 
to marry ontsirle their cas�s let them by all means invoke the provisions of the 
Civil Marriage Act ol 1874. There is nothing at present to stand in the wav 
Of people who fU'C llDXiOIIS to marry outside their castes. If there nre /•o111a fide 
attachments among intercaste boys a.nd �irls it is not that we want to stop or 
prevent them. They have got tht· faeilities open to them even under the 
existing law, the law to which I referred earlier. You can change .t,hat law. 
Y 011 cnn repeal or modify certain provisions so that people marrying under that 
Act will h11ve their children �overned not by the . Indiari . Succession Act as 
nt present. h11t hy the Hindu Law. I ha.Te rio objection to t.hat but I fail to 
understand why in a Hindu Code side by side with the ,sacrament,al maniage 
yo.u a,re ollowing civil marriage... This must be oomplet.eJy · taken out of . the 
�ode which 11hou)c1 have nothing to do :with it.. ·There may be a sepat'ote civil 
me.rriAge 1Aw for All. 

S1r, I personally feel .t,hnt if you insist on having the gueabion of divoroe in 
it, then :vou will hnve to face the mnaic of it everywhere in the country and 
1m\,�i- as. publit, men you have your ears stuff.i!d with cotton, as moat public 
men ni:non� us bav�. �on will have t.o .pa;, �er.v ,v.11ry detnly for jt. In any 0&1e 
ns a !Iindu I emphaticall;v . prot�st &floi.ni;t. the· introcluction · of this- heterodox 
concept. of divorce into the i:chome of Hindu marriage. 

Now Jet. 1111 �ome. to the question of inherit.onoe. Th�_re h.aa also been an 
innovation in this re�nrd t,houirh I do not want to go into · very great details. 
'Ant, t.here al110 I would like to tell my honourable sist,er. Shrim.ati Durgabai, 
thiit, Wf'> ·aT"e firm believers in tbe judgment of the Fl'indu Jaw.gi"em of old : we 
aN>. flrm believere in the equality of the sexes, though . not in the sense in which 
11he t11lks or her friends· talk. Equaffliy must be in the sense of equalitv of 
opport\mit:v. You cannot make phyaica.1Jy man and womnn the same. 
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Equality must therefore have some othar meaning. There i& no fel'lling of 
inferiority attached to women, there is no discrimination with regard to the 
educRtion of daughters or their marriage. Our shaatraa ha•e provided: 

"KanyaptJevam Palaniya, Shikshaniyatigatnat Deya Boraya · Vidusha, 
Dhana Ratna Samant•ita. · · 

lt means that the daughter also should be educated in the same way as boys, 
and, in the fullness of time, given over in marriage to a proper groom with 
dowry incl_ uding rich jeWl•llery. . And in my society, in the Hiudu BOCiety 
it is enjoined : 

"Yatra Naryastu Pujyante , Raman.te Tatra Devata," 

It mtians that Gods bless the households where women are honoured. 
Woiaen folk has been accorded such a high and exalted place in Hindu 

society. I ao not deny that there may be bard cases : there are hard cases, 
where women are not treated in the WRY they ought to be. But if you have 

. fallen off the ideal of your sages, your saints, your law-givers or your leaders 
they Are not to blame for they have not let you do.wn. The blame attaches 
to us. If you cBDDot Rpproxim11,te to the ideals of Mahattna Gandhi in your 
conduct but preach them in season and out of season o� .take his name in every-

. thing but not follow in his footsteps, . the fault is not Mabatmaji 's ;  the fa.ult 
is ours. Similarly you · cannot impugn your Hindu BhaatrAA or law-givers. 
They have set the standardi. quite high and it is for you to act up to them. 
Notwithstanding our beat efforts it is not possible to eliminate every . case of 
injusticu or hnrdship. Human institutions are imperfect. No human ingenuity . 
cFtn devise ony procedure, any machinery or any DFiency by which all poBBibilities 
of social injustice oan be completely eliminated. Let, us be frnnk about that 
a11rl let us try to realise that. 

My honourable friend soid in connection with th" management of property 
that she knows of w01neu who ore better managers of property . . . . . .  

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. G&dgil Oi{inister of Works, Mines and Power): 
Of men also· ! 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Jlalt.ra: Exactly, of men also.' . T do not think there 
is nny single married rnan in t}1i� House who will dispute .that proposition. In 
the household she is thE< ruler: she is all in Bil. The talleAt r,f us. The Law 
Ministe•.· or his hono11r11He collt-!ngt,1e \l'ill hR,·e to cro11ch before hflr however 
much he may thunder here. There you a.re ruled not by the rod, but, by a 
1<tmngfl sort, of a whip, o soft. !IWeP.t silken r--0rd made up of filaments of lov4' 
w�ich tokes off all harshness a11d roughnen• , and menfolk hav� cheerfully l:'Ub
m1tted � h�r rule. ·�e is the queen of i.he household . . · ''i\fony married peo
ple; J thmk moat marned people, would frankly admit that. 

Shrt L. ltriahnalwamJ Bharat.bl: That ill how we ha.v� cheated them. 
Pandit Lakshmi K&nt& llait:ra: We arP. r.ow going t.<, cheat. them bv this 

C_ode. Do .you t,hink the greatest just.ice . will he· do.ne to them if you �imply 
g1v7 then: r1gh,,_ to prOJ?l:rt�. Mr. Chamrum, according to tbe Hindu notions, 
n. girl has a distmct position, a role entirely different from thRt of I\ son. Any 
�onourable l"hember who hM read Sn.nslcrit litera.t.ure or hos any knowledgti of 
1t--I cannot make any presumption either wa.\', whl'f,hA" rno1;t people know it 
or no one knows it........ . 

An Honourable Kember: The Lnw Member knowi: it. 

, Pandit �� Kanta lllltra: He may know it, he is a .scholar. Well, in 
Sakuntala of our unmo�I pc.et. aft.er the matTiage of ijalruntala. and her 
de�artu� to her. hµs_band s plaCE., there OCOlll'B o. Bloka which ia ela11ical and 
whi� givee you m a nut.hell how the Hindu law-givers and t,he Hindu R<>ci�ty 
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look upon their girlhood, Immediately after Sakuntalo left the hermitage for 
her husband's pince, suge Kanwa i;aiJ. "Today I feel relieved": 

'' A-rtho Hi Ka�·ya Parakiya Eva Tam Adya Sampre11hya Pratigrahita. ,/ati 
m_amayang Bishad�h l'rakamam.. Pratyarpit Nyasa Ivantaratma." 
· 'This my heart, my inner self today bas been relieved of a heavy burden und I 
get that inner pleasure of relief. "  What was that burden? A daughter in 
the fa.mily is like a trust deposit of somebody else ·s money and just as one foels 
relieved o.s soon as tha.t trust or deposit is made over to hiA rightful cwner. So 
do I feel today havin� made over Salrnntnla to her husband (lntenuption; 
Not in thei,e days of law of limitation but I am talking of those days. '· Nyaso ", 
means � deposit, trust. If my honournhle friend Dr. Kamnth wont.e further 
interpretation, I am perfectly willing to give that out.aide· the Chambflr. 

Bhll B. V. Kam&th: But I 1un not n doctor? 
Pand.l\ Lakebrnl ltanta Kaitra: More thun n doctor; you are doctor, phibso-

pher, lnwycr, and legislator. I have grent respect for you; :vou are a nice 
cha.p and above nil a great patTiot. 

Sir. thBt is the conce!>tion of girls. &>, it thu Hindu low-givers did not 
gi\'e them a ri�ht, of ownership equal to that of the i;on in •htl family, it was 
not bocausn of 1mv av1irsion. not because of ·anv dii!like b\1t becnuso of thll Rim
ple reason that the l!'irl is made for her husbs11d ·� family; she ill not t,o b�come 
a part and parocl 0£ the fumily where she is born. That is the whole thing. 
And thilrefore no quest,ioo of injustice or inequality ariRes. I do not know of. 
,my scQoo) of Hindu law prevalent in any part of the country \Yhere a dnu�ht<)r 
has been �iven a distiqct share equal to thnt of the son in the property of ber 
father. 

Billi A. JCanmakara Kenon (Madras : General): It exist@ in Malabar.' 
Pandit Lakahmt !Canta Jlaltra: I am S?lnd that, in th(, South thev h1we got 

RO many things. 
• 

Bnematty Alml• lluc&Nne (Travancore Statti): In Tra.vancore too, sons 
and dnughters eba�e equally. 

Pandit I.a.Jadarnl JCanta Jl&ltra: I am grateful for this information but alt 
such information· t\merges from the South ; und if my friends from thP. South . . .  

Bhrlmatl BUI& llehta: (Bombay: General): Are they not Hindus in the 
South? 

Pandit L&kebrnl ICaata 11&1.tn.: Yes but ii t,hey are proud tif all that in 
the South, let them not deuy ui; om legitimate right to feel proud of our mnn
nel'!I and customA in thfl North 11ncl North-East. · That is my humble 11uhmiB
sion to them. I do not like this type of argument. Because some orrl,.r of 
suoceSBion, some order of inheritance prevalent in Bombay or some other i:art, 
has been found suitable there. therefore it must bo bodily trunsplantf'd into 
Bengal and elsewhere r(.gardle&B of all considerations whether it is a plan, 
whioh cau grow nnd thrivfl in that particular soil. If a pa�icular institt,t-iot) 
haA hflen found to work very satisfa.ctorily in the South, it must be. allowed to 
"·ork there; But if it is not found suitable for the i;oi) of the North or thu soi} 
of thP. Ea.et or the Roil of the West. I rlo not. see on:v reaiion or justiflca.tion 
for foroih\y tran11planting it there. 

In fnct my one very seorions objection to the Hindu Code is t,his: for this 
craze for theoretical unifonnity you ifP)ore completely variety; you t111ve Jr('t 
these things in thi11 PRrt and those thinee in thot. nRrt: that itself showB that 
in this vast country of ours, peculiftr sociai mannen and ·oustome hove developed 
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according to the needs of 1•nrticular places or areas. 1'hey must be . lefl 
undisturbed.. In clause 7, bowever. the Bill provides an ·overri4ing power by 
which all usages, immemorial customs which have the sonotion of Jaw should 
be scrapped. I think it is clause 7 . 

.An Honour&ble llember: . It is clause 4. 
/ P&ndlt Laklhml l[uta llait.r&: I will take it on my friend '11 authority. 

Sir. this in my opinion, is highly objectionable. Clear Proof of ueage out-
weigh,; the written �xt of Law. This is n well established dictum. 

There are diversities of oustom11 and manners because of the divene needa of 
the people that composd this vast continent. And therefore : 

Veda vibhinna Smritayah vibhinna, .,, 
Na11au munir Yasya matam Na Bhinnwm. 
Dharmasya Tattwam Nihitam Gul,ayam. 
M ahjauo . yena Gatah Sa Pant ha 

An Honourable lllmber: Let us all he mahaj,ms. • 
Pandit L&IIAml l[uta K&ltr&: Mahajan does not menn II moneylender. 
That is the most unkindest cut · of a11. Thnt indicates the depth to which 

11ociety has fallen. We cannot think except in tem111 of rupee :>r rlollar or 
shilli11g or penoe. .Mahajan has been variously interprete�: RS grent ·men; 
or majority of men. Toke ifin whatever sense you like: . 

Veda khila Sada.char Swash ya clia Pri11amo.tma11a, 
Ya,min De,he Yadachara . . . . . . . . . .  : .  ·· · - "i. 

1 ao nu11 want to wenry this Hou19 with a lot. of other.· quotations but this ls 
1;uoh a subject that 1 cr,unot altogether avoid it if I am to oonvince lionouroble 
Memb'3rs of thE> justice of my Con$ention baaed OD ·lliD!iu �as. : I. have 
fo make myself clear before the House. It may reject what 1 aa.y; it does 
not matter; but I repre«ent a constituency-not a purely territorial one-hut the 
C'..Onetit11enc;v of a vast body of m,m and women who believe in Hinduiam and 
Hindu Society governed by the iujunctiont of Hindu aagea Q{ �L, Sir, l. .�pre
sent for the time being the views of that con�ti'tuency. It is tnie 'that I have heen 
returned to this Constituent .\eaembly by indi�ct eleotion-wiU, four DI' five 
votes only. but I may auur� the Hoµee that I have fought aome of the moat 
contrnsted eleotion11 In ·the country from aome of the moet, import.adt conet.ituen· 
cies. ·immediately before comi11g to thie Constituent A11sembly I w&11 re
presenting- the city of Calcutta in the Central Legisl�ture. lJefore that, I 
"'"@ re11re11onting the Presidency Division <'.Ompor,ed of several di11tricts with 
lakhe nnd lakhs of people, Md the Pre11idency Diviaion i11 · RdmiM,ed to be nne 
of t,he most cultured cllvieion11 in India. I . know the people. I know their 
pu1ee. My native .town is P famous seat ·of anci.ent claasioal learning. Jt. ia 
my district Nadia, in Bengal, that gave the oew 11chool11 of 11m.riti11, TantTa11,.Na!fll, 
Baishna,va Philosophy etc. J am not digreHing but I ahall be fallinll in my 
duty to the inheritor& of tJ1is p-eat culture if I did not try to plaoe bf,fore the 

• Houae their views and ideas with re,ard to theee mattera of :the·. Hindu Cede. 
I owe it,to myself and to my community t.o give m.v view11 eo that judgement 
mn;v not � against u11 bv default. Anyway, .Let. me hun-y on. 

I have ehown you tho pla�. the honour, •hich our Sluutnu have pven to 
our..w.omen. The famous queen Tndurnati wae dead and King Ajah waa he-
moaning her death thus : · 

· Grihim Saclt.iva Mittnh Bakhi Priya 81t.i1hya Lolita Kalavidha", 
Karuna Biffl.tllkhetta Mrityuna Hamta· vade King Na Ma Hritam 

.. Oh rnthleee �od of !)eatn I What have you not ,;o.ken away from mt-1 
What miRchief have you not clone to me? J!JJ one bk,.,..., .vou hn,•e taken awaJ 
one, who was my Grihinf-�ob Jmow what Grihini mean•, the que,m of the 
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house-who was my Scr.hiva-Saohiva means Miniskr. She was my minister. 
Not only was e.he the queen of my family but my minister, my bosom friend 
in priv1rny and my devoted playmate in love." 

That, Sir, is  tht: positio11 which our womenfolk used to occupy in our so
ciety. Therefore, it cannot be t1aid that ol.lt of sheer greed, grouse, animosity 
or jealousy or ,vbatever you call it, the womenfolk has been relegated � a 
pvi.it1on of iuferioritJ· . If she has not been given a distt'iot status in respect of 
mherit.irnce co-equal · with the son, it is because . she is meant for 11ome other 
family.than her father's 11.U.d that tbe·property is to be settled with the pt<rsons 
who will keep up the · family, who will maintain the lineage and preserve the 
sanctity of th3 family t1'11ditio11s, manners and customs and who will continue 
the practices and the cE:remoriies of the family. As soon as a girl is marl'ied 
she becomes integrnted int<, another family; ond nccording to the Hindu con-

�ption the status of .u  wife in the husband's family i13 a most reapectabl1! 
sta.tus-far more respect11.ble thnn the statur, of ·the .girl· in ber own fa.ther's 
house. I will ngnin quote Kalidas' S.hakw,tala. When Queen Shakuntala 
could not be recognised by Kiug Dui1hyuntu, who said: "I do not remember 
to have married you." TheMupon Sbakunt!l,la was exhorted by the Rishi to 
remain in her husband's Beuse even as a maid as that was a more houournble 
position than to be in her fnthe1·'s place. 

Tile Honourable Bhrl 1'. V. G&d,n: That is how men behave! 
lbrl M. TSram&la Bao (Madras: General) : He was sufferm� from loss of 

memorv. 
P&Ddlt· Lq:ilhmf Kanta •attra: No, he was 11ot suffering. from loss of melllory. 

It · was because King D1.ishy11nta was under a cu�e by which he wAA to forget. 
everything connected with hie marriage ; not that he was guilty of n deliberut� 
mo1·nl lapse. Amazing ignorunce ! 

Shrt B, 1'. KunaTllll .(Bombny States) : What an excuse I 
Pandit LMlbMI Kanta KaUra: I nm not the nuthor of Shakuntulu. Call 

t• ·&R e:i:cuse or whatever you ,like, l do not; mind. But I quoted Shalrnutala; 
-beeau1e its \utbor Kalidas ia a world Poet commandiQg respect all over tho 
world; and notwith@ianding all your .disparagement of Sbalruntala, it will remain 
the ideal !Uerary moster-piE:<·e of the world for all time. There ought to be aome 
limit to whiob diaparagement o! our nat.ional inatitutiona, oulture and traditiona. 
can be tolerated. Mr. Chairman, I am reminded of a very famous paaaage in 
Plato-I cannot recoll his words exactly now-but he said, in effect : "Anybody 
."who i1; ialse to hie nation's traditions, to his gloriouR heritage and culture i� a 
vaitor and ii1 a penon who ahould be given capital pUDiahment". I do·not under
stand the putriotisrn of those. the nat"ionalism of those, who have nothing but 
oontempt and jeer for f.uything that ia their ancient culture and heritage. 

·6hr1 B. V. KamMh: Yon hllve misunderstood. Nobody . i11 against our• 
ancient,-cultur.e. 

P&Ddit. X.Jnbmt l[ant,a 1111\r&: We mi�bt <litJAr on many mRtt,m, in ..:on
nection with this .Code, but ,nobody's purpose will be served-neither mine, nor
yours-by t\"yi11g to belittle our great e.noient sagee. They are not coming here 
for y<>ur applause. 'l'hey do not care for your radio propaganda o.nd news
paper flaahes: They did wh11t they oousidered to be in the best interestl! of 
the Comuiunit.v. T1 today you 111-e goin1t t.o make o daughter Clo-equal with 
idle son iD regard to inheritance, I om afraid tl goo.d deiJ of oomplications would 
arise. Wbeu the girl knows that ehe is getting a .. bare in her father'• J>roperty,. 
.w�en her brothers know that their sister is a cosharer and as such the property 
will pass off to some other fAmil,v with her marrillge. who11e interest would it 
be to marry off tbe girl? l w1111t to know. 
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Pul41t Ltbbrnl Kant& Jlaltra: ,Uy honourable friend says it will be the 
girl 's own interest to marry as quickly as possible. t feel, Bir, that, suoh a 
girl wiH :tind umny � pitfoll ;ying about her way. 

Shrlmati G. Durgaba1: You distrust her? 

Pandit La.kshmi Kanta Maltra: �ot II •l 'rn�tion of distrust. Ttre 1:lindu 
sages have "p'rovlded that rna'l'ri:i�es ·shoulu Le .n�1J6'i��:XI ·�tr �¥.;;} ,��it.a 
of the pair by 'the guerdiaos ot the pair; 

'Shrlmat.t Ben• Ray: What dill Shak u.u.tali+ <,lo? 

Pandit Lakahml Kant.a l(aUra: I know . th11ot Slnrk1;11��:ili,,i ll!!'t l.lw.r.t,y._ ._.thitt 
way, but my friend and sister'.s jnt.erruption ���-i,,�s �-1���f u stPry: X 11'.1111 had the M.ahabha�tha, ,&1l,d thti Ramayonll recited m b1e 1iouse for six 111011t11>1. 

There&fter; . ha ,� his d1w�1t��: :.'\Pf' .h.�ve 'h�.<J.r,.cLthe st,prJ, . ��11t is 
the !esacm }'011 deri,-er·· "W.oll ," replied t.l'te .daugh't,ir, . "�m the �aha
bhamtha I it!&m- ·t.lutt 1 iOUD hnv� five hmba� llS Draupalf(bad five husbands. "  
Frorr the whole of the Muhuhh1m1th11 tfo� hi' .t\11 'tl.10't sht' reu·n1t. Enquirt!d 
11bo11t the leeeon shA derived from the Ramoya'na. the d11ughter in lnw · replied. 
"It, iA verv clear. Ai iloon 'al 'mv hu�h'and: dies/ 1· l!!ldfrt,d;<mamed· 1iolfny bus
baad.'� .\>.rot�.'.' -'.'YQ1,1 kpo9'..,w�(bap�.n.ed.._�J\tvf'1tt,.4i�, .J\i1,.�i4ow, ¥an
.d�fm , 1111.1,med . foer,-ht;Qth.e,r �1bh1Ba�i11. S1r, �c�1>i;i1ng _ to· 'Hindu )a• .tlte� 
have been se:vtnl .ay��Q1$ .. of. mti,r_tfa� . .. ,T.��r�, . ��, �'� Q;antihai;ve. 

. fO.,� .  �. 
marr:iagti for which we have uot provided he� tllQugh we have ·the ptoV'IS10n'4 
in the Code for Civil Marri&RC' to oov,er an manner 9f such oaaes. So, 1 SHY 
t.hn.b in .u1 ordinary Hindu house�h'old,' 'ul18er thli ·codiAed ·Hi�1.t ·L�w1 · �" are 
going to1i1ring about a., change ill �'- ri;ln�ip :bet.�:een -� v�j.�• ��el'II. 
Is this �ing to make for thP. s,wee.tQel!!I of reJllti9Dehip , Qr. peace m ho111e··1ne? 

• ,, .,.  • • •  • • ." .  l 

B&� 'Jtaamln,an Sliip: . . n}' �O .IJ'1e&Il8. . . .,; ; . '.: !' .-;_; 

NCl!t I•klbml Kant& lbltlra: There i• not:� t.o ·be1. that sweet rela�on
lhip between �rothel'IJ' ·a�d ·si1t.en, and 1lttera1 _ hutbanda that now e.J:i1ta, l,e. 
na\t�P at.lier a girl is tnatrl�, 11hA• wjll ·Ii...,.. her huabarid or benwo or. IICllllebociy 
elie in her fath'er-Pl'l-law's house to control tbe:pro,ariy of her father'e family ana 
t ht:"re is hound to be hitteme11s. bad blood aod jeofou1ly litiigation .aod all the reet 
of it. : tJttim1'tely t!he famil:v \o.iN .� up. · Are, we going t.o en�t a Code 
whi&h wilJ faeili-tate the bf't'ating up of oor t,o1.1ileholdA?. WiB the ·""'"""in bon11,n 
of Soe'BI lifA he �RCheli "'hP.n 1•VP.M" !!inglt> famil!" ii:i broke11 up lllld dome1t.ic 
peacp drivl'n Rw.ay·? · . Tt iFI for yon to consider 'Whether this should be done. 
I f�el that these · thhig1 ·ar-. bound to h�. .. · · 

. Sir, 11 pl may. be .educated. But after .�r marriage ·when llbe goes to her 
father-in-law'11 ho1111e 11he is being guided and dictated in all rtl11ttA-1'8 eHhtir 
by her husband or hy i,ome relAtiou of hi11 and it, will not he in Jtt:1r in�reat t.n 
11tndow ·¥r ,mh. a .flhare in· her (atMr'• prl!,perty by, le,fi1lation here. ·You will 
•n.'" you will paac; another legislation to prevent her froDI being dictnted in 
reepeot of the property du1 hu got ftiom her fat.her. If you are going to endlenly 
lecti!!la� in that. ti·a;v. � order tbM· you .ma:,· hn.e tine in�llectnal 9'iidM*on 
. ?' hwvinp, a Hindu :Code; .I ·"ouid, J.ta·nf 1rou alone. r therefor. t.hink .that �la 
111 n revolutioaaey �h•n•-aind .&Ilia ,should . DG6 be in�uoed. Thia ·dou not mun 
.thnt. T am R,tRjnt1t. ml!,kin'!' pl'Q(i8ion . for �rts. By all me11n11 tnl\ke provision 
tor ihetrf ::�tn.. &ff1' f'."o"rii!Jon for �triamed ,fl'b'l,t •

. 
"f� b� marri, e no,! 

..... ,. Mll�t,�, fh __ A !Mt. l'll&r,e or,. h�'r . fa.tb_e,r:,( pm�rt�. . Mak� )t' ; �11ol1�r. 
eh1tl'lle � tliat proy,erty M> t.h11i on her m&maltf' when 11hP. \l.'l"II l>e nfi11orhod In 
the family of her h118b!'nd &M wi]l be divested of her inkreri In her father·• 
pmpertv. But that iFI not whnt vou nrP doin&r You talk of equality of A<'lC 
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jufltice a11d fairues:; but are atk,wing tl1e gir: ohe right to inherit 11ot· only her 
father's propert,y equally with the son, but nlso t.o shnrr her hu�hand ·s proper_l-;'  
or fath,·r-in-law's property. ·rhi1- is equality with a. vengeance. The girl 
should not · get. property from both sid,es. Thia will also lead to further trog
mentation of property 

Shrtmatl G. Durgab&i: The boy will get n share of his. mother's property? 
Pandit I,•Jrebmt Kanta ll&ttra: A daughter whether manied, unmarried or 

widowed will get her mother's property. -Let n:y honourable friend read the 
Hindu Law. Even ae it is. under the Hindu L&.w. all cate�ories of daughters 
are entitled to Stree<fhana Property 

lthrlmati G. Dvrcab&l: No, DO, no, no. • 
Pandit Lak.ahmi Kanta Kaitra: I say, yes, yes, yes, yes. Thus the daughter 

is provided accordiug to the present Hindu law. I cannot go on oorrecting the 
miaapprehensionR of others. The Hioa·u law is there. The members of t.he 
legal profession know. it I need uut labour the point, I believe, that there ie 
sure to be more fmgnientation. · This will inevitably lead to increased testamen
tary disposition and ('c,mcquent litigation and ult.imate n1inRtion. 

An Hoaourable Jlember: Already t.here is fragmentation. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kant& ll&ltr&: Yes, but two wrongs do not make one riKht. 

Because there is fragmentation already, is nri argument for making provislon 
for further fragmentation in the.shape of more aha.re• to property . 

. Rlr. in this neld of inheritance, a.nother innp�ation h11s been introduced 11nd 
I think that Is the moet devaatating of all e.bangef>. · · 

8bJS •. Du: rhat ji; not t.he p'!'inciple of the Bili. You can drop it. 
Pandit L&ksbmi Kanta. Kaitra: Whnt. is the principle of the Bill," 
Shrt B. Du: I am referring to partition a.n.d th�t 1e�not 1ihe maiii principle. 
Pandit Lakabml Kanta llattra-: The - system ot. ini,eri�.ll..Ve . ill . t.hq .backboDe of 

t.he Hill. l1rnler this �ill you :ire going to scrap the Mitu.kshara law. Make 
no mistake ai>9ut i· . The l'ight to property by birth and survivorship, which 
it the .basio foundation of Mili&kaha.ra law, is ·.;c.hg to ·be swept away. Thia 
Mitatuihora system of law baa been gpverning the country for hundrerls of ;yenri, 
till tb4'1"n waa evolved in Beugnl the Da.�laaga law founded on the principle of 
natural justice anJ a.ffeotion. Many .of my friet�Q.8 who are supporters of the 
Bill have toU nw that I should be the la.Rt person to oppose it inasmuch as 
it introducei:; the principle of inheritance enunciated in the Dayabhaga law of 
my province. My reply to th�m wu ilbat that wu no satiafaetion to me. I do 
not want, even if the well-meaning ,iocial Reformen in India wants that that 
1yitam ahould be adopted. Even if a •tiperman or ·dictator come, and tells me: 
'Look here, the law ·of inherit,nnce in Bengal should hE'! m11de applicable to all 
India'. I would ho the first mnn to rniile my voice of protest againsl it. The old 
1yat1:1m has IJtood the teat of timE:. The ohange might auit my province, but not 
�11 Tn<lin. · I <lo not w,int thnt, t,hi11 Mital,11ham la,w of inheritnnr.e shoi1l<l hf' serup
ped in favour of one which 1s neither the ·Mitaluhara law of inheritance Mr the 
D11t,4bla4ga la.w. It is a hybrid mirlure of both which ls oonduoive to tho wel
fare ·of' ndne; tending to bring &hoot the disintegration and downfall of Hindu 
eoeiety III it will completely una&tt!e e' well settle order of thlnp. 

I think I have e:,:haueted -the patience of the Houae and mu.at bring my apel!Oh 
to to oloae . .  (Honourable Memb�n: · 'No. no') I have dealt with inheritance. 
I laave dealt witJi nwniage. I I.eel that tbcat• two oranobe. of Hindu law which 
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are sought to he •Jr:,stica.lly amencled shouid g �t l,uller oonsiderati�n. But �t 
will Le u trngedy for I ndin, for t,he H i11d11 imciety, if ill tbt• 11:m1e of rdon11 .' 011 

uproot the Hindus from their safe and ancient moorings which have protected 
them froin the stress and storm of centuries. . Let me again repeat that our 
Shnstrus. besider; ma.ki11g elaborate provisions 'foe all matters of social life, left 
11 wirl,· Rr·ld to well-established local customs and usages. They have been 
very salutary in their effect, as stabilizing £ore es in society. If we ignort> them 
and mah a fetish of codification we wiiJ cast Hinrlu Lew into a. mould abso
lutely inflexible, rigid nncl cost iron ; we will be importing into it unnect"ssarily a 
r·hitr:H·te,· wliirh 11evn hdoni.; to it .  \\'c will h,i tr1•11i;forrninl,( i1 into somtl 
thir1g, which will nc\'er be vble tc· adjust itself to the needs of times, as it baa 
been in the pa.;t 

Sir, before I conclude . .l will touch on the argument which hne bl:!�n advanc
ed here ;.)so, but which has been very lightly bushed usidt' by thoi-c 11·ho do 
oot like it It has been argued-and I believe perfectly rightly-t,hnt this T.tgis
lature ie not competent· to de11,J with it. 

lhr1 L. K$bnuwami Bhanthl: Legally incompetent? 
Pandit L&Jnhmf Kanta Jl.lltra: Yee. I feel that it is not competent. In 

1rnv c1tee, if ynu t,nke shelter behind legal formation, I will tell you, r:o,oral)y )'.OU 
hllve nbeolutdy 110 ji1stificotion for JHlSF.ing this Coot'. l know th1r; ohiectton 
wns ·rAieed not onlv from people like UR, but by peop)(I vl!ry highJy placed in 
the politiC'.al life of this country, hy people with high political stature; f�r ins
tance, hy e. man of the eminence nnd et.anding of the Honourable. ,��)3.aJendra 
Prasad tho l'reeident of the Indian Constituent Aeeembly, the '1overefgn ·IS..;dy 
by whloh iu sea.on and out of aeaaon, we are all. · sweari.D&, I want to know whether or not his views deserve our best consideration. Pereona.lly, 
I have very great rt11p�or him. He iR not onl;v the uncrowned monarch of 
Bih11r, but he ia one of the undisputed leaden of Indin. Dr. Ra.jendrn Pl'&llnd has 
given thP cleare11t po11ible indication. He knows not only the people of Blbar 
but Bengal a, well and also other province&. He aet up b�a practioe in Calcutta 
and up to the midd!'e of hi11 life h.P lived in Oulcutta. It i11 not for ·nothing that he 

gnve the we.ming that the Constituent Assembly, constituted as it is to-day, ought 
not to diacuse a legielative meeaure of this nature. I can apeak for myaelf. I ean, not speak for othere. I honestly feel that I have absolutely no right, legal or 
moral to be a party to any meuelll'e, any legiAlation. which is not absolutely 
necessary for the da;v to da.v a-dmini11tr11tion. T w1111 returned to the Com1tit11ent 
Assembly with four votes only. I can honestly declare here and now that 
when I sought all thoi;e four rntes from t:he Members of the West RengaJ 
Legislative As1,11mbly. I nt'ver prornilled th.em that I 'flould' �i.,,e them the ·right 
of divorce. Neither did they osk for it. I .<Iec'.nre that I never promiaed them 
t.hnt. I wns going to 11crap up th1· IAw of inheritance. I never told them that I wns going to the Const,itut'nt A:Memhl;v to create n f.resh Portfolio and a Min:str,v of Marriage. beca.use I feel that such an inst.dtution will he neee.11aory her� in the Centro! Government. if thi, Rill lfot.."' t.hrough. Look Bt thf' formalities thf\t have been r,rovide'd here. Bo per1mnally, spe1tking, I feel that I hav, no right to give my assent or dissent to this. I can only tell the House that I am not competent, because I had no epecifio mandate from iny Conatituenoy to do it. .-when T came in through the General Elect.ion11 there were clear isaues be. for1· the Countrv 1.uch M thu i1tt11inment of tht- frt>edom of the oountrv ,md nH the rest of it; nnd the Inst time we Cflhlt! here. w·c were enjoined only to iil'ftw the Comititutiou of India. Therefore. it might gratify our vanit,y that we H membt"l'B of the aovereign Jegislatnre Of the land are competent to enaot ,;uch a le¢elation but the claim iF. shom of 1111 moral content whatever. Nothing w011Jd have �en lost if w� had deferred the oon11id<>ration of tbie Rill to IOtile future date after -the next General Elections. I emphat,ically maintain, Mr. Chairman, that the time ohoaen for ltta pMl&ge through this House 'has ·been 
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llJr)i;i inopp�tune. After the 11tta.:nu11:mt of independence.. problems uftt>r prob,�ms have been coufronting tbt Notional Government. Have we been Al:lc to 1.;olve. • th�u.1 ?  we, have not.. Are we iu the country very popular? By "� .1 me9:n ull mcludmg thtit side. No. Frankly, because we raised expectc1twnP w�wh we have not been able to tu4il. That. may be due . to. a va.ritv of •111uses over w�ich we. h11ve had no cpritrol; that may b� due to an intt·rplay of forces, wl11ch took us unawares, absolutely unprepared. But throughout the countr.Y . you nnd simmering ,liS<Jontent. As H matter of fact, I do 1_1,ot f�e! ;nclined to disc;ose my identity a� a member of the Legislature. of the l .. 0�1st1tuent Assembly, when I travel in a· railway compartment, because tho. moment they come to know that, the1 stort vigorously oritioising ua. 

Bhrt •· . L, . �\ (E:ust ' Punjab: General) : Then E?O by air. . . . . , .  ' 

Pa.n41t L&Jcabrnl Kant& Kaltra: I have started goirtg· by .,Ir. Quite r.r1:�. 
T�ere also I fore no hetter. I om not joking. I reallt,,.::feel,·th&t 1h�,: (·:,untry 
ha,; heeoriH:i !lick of us, dis:ippointed 0f us becou11e,·c)( our ·UihU'1:I to. go ;�tbing 
reul for the common man. Hitherto there bad been the Kashmir questior. 
Tlwre. is the question of eommodit_y prices. Yeiiterdsy we bed 11, brilli1mt 

. perfer11nc:� with tht1 u11fort•mote--fmh1rncl:'me11t of post-card ro.te 1md the price 
of cloth. · · ,: · 

llrr Oh�: . The bo11011rnhl� Me.1:nber may coµflne pimself .to the Bill. 

, Pandit lrlbb_ m:J �ta •Jlaltw. I 'am Of;ly i.nying that. ihe · ris.e· irt . prioes 
of Ct')Tl'llhoaities, . . labour i;tr\k�1s. the Oominuu.ist nmnaoe, Te.\Jgee problen1 
etc. !. 1ave ?8en too �uch �or ·the Gove�e�t, • �s *9 t,he i�e for us to. g<> 
on with this luxury · of Socio.I reform Ieg1slat1011, ,and a very highly.. ooiltrover
H11\ lc:gitlation· at that"/, · h, is -sure :to :give, :rise to the' bi�tereat aollisnoay ; 1111d 
Iii" � n1a.tt.@r •of: fa·ot ·it ha1s alreo'dy brought Kbout ,a . lot · ,of , ,ael.'iowni�; 
c8i1trover�J. I ·believe honourable membt!r� have been a.lrcndy flooded with 
lii4iU"&ture · {l1tteTruption): Of · coursa, from· the·. Anti-Hindu :  C!>lll-m.it.tee, and 
simil:ir soeieiiet1 ond 8,t1sooit1t-il)(1S :from 1Clilcutt& and ehiewhete. . I . have got 
protesW frbdl thtl Won1e11 's As11ociatioi1 in i>oona. · I hnve got protests 
from Women's Associ11tion ui Rengal, the members of which uome 
fro111 the highest a.riii;toeracy ill the land. I 'buve not knowu of eu�- Bur 
AllilociatiGt1 in Btmg11l ·which baa not protested . against this. I have not 
known any Bar Assodotions which have supported this Bill. I have in my 
poaaeslion perhaps ·the whole litera.tur,e that baa been circulated ao far in con
nection with this BiiL I hove classified it and the dead weight of opinion ia 
against it, qunlitatively on� quantitRtively. I again say that the t.iti1e is not 
opportunP.. At � time wher1, nccording to our Prime Minister'11 appeal we should 
clost11 · our ra.nk11, put 011T heads together, devote all our time and ,mergy and 
work in amity . . nnd rom•cd so that ·we may solve the problems of the land, we 
shotil:l · not give a'nother c11 ust> for disruption, another cause for .fi11eord nr 
grouse or. diRContent ·ln ihe country. 1 do feel nothing i� to be lost if we ·shelv& 
this Bill I.or the t,ime beiut7. If that is not dorle: then, of course, l promise 
tbnt I will have to opp06e this Bill at every stag!c!. I oppoee this Bill,_ beca1111e 
I fael that it i1 a wholly nnwarranted measure and that ihere hes been no de
manrl ir. ihe co11ntrv for a legislation of this kind. I oppo11e it hec11•111e I feel 
t,hnt in · all' social 1egislation& we must ·go slow ar\'d that we -cnnnot hrini;t :1bo11t 
lar�e eoalt! &Ocil1l: .ref<>l'm ,by legislation alone. "the reforms will have to comf! 
irom within. ·.by force 1of public opinion which hlls to be r:re11tecl inslde the society. 
111hit'dly, -I :oppo9e·· beeo,u:e of t.he moel trregiiliir tnnner ·in whiotl thii; Rill is 
sought to be pn1111tia in· this House. I oppoab hecRuse I ftel that I am n� mol'fllly 
oonipet,ei'\t to diRcusii.thl1 mn nnd ptl�8 it in' tlle J .. egillatiure &I lt fs eonstt1u11ed at. 
pre11ent . l oppose this Bill ht>oo111w I ft>el thnt. it hn11 brought in radical· changes 
in the oonoept of mnrrin�e. in the srheme of Hindu Law including tLe lnw of 
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inbel'itance un,l succeRsion. I oppose it because I feel thnt it will oreate e11d
nuss aud needless C'bmpli1:utions including suoh things aa Civil Marriage R.eg1fter, · 
Sacramentiil Marriage Register, Marriage Notice Book, Direct.or Oent·ral of 
Marriages, Registrar Oenel'ols of Marriages, Ministry of Marriages, and so c,n a11d 
�o forth. l <.•ppor,e it on the further bround that it would give rise to bitten:ielis, 
<lisuuio1· an,i discord in our families · leading to the disintegration of soo1ety. 
I oppc!ie it i.l" the furtbtlr grnund that it is undemocratic inasmuch oa 11 vt.st 
body of opinio,1 in the counlry is against it. In view of ell these, I feel I am 
morally called upon to oppose this Bill with all tlie force at my command. 

With these few words, yes, these are few words iu \liew of the enorrniiy 
of tht1 legislation, in view of thEi gravity of the issues involved; these ere few 
words in view of the opposition it baa roused arid the repercussions it will hnn 
.,11 the, society. Anybody who really wants society to be protected against th111-
me11,ace coming from the legislature c1rnnot but be articulate and disr.ur11ive; 
he bas to .devo.te t,ime to the full and dispassionate consideration of thiuga: 
Le muat give his humble · bit of advi�e of caution to the leg;eletoni 110 that 
they mRy not ,1rive us II long the wrong pRf,h and that the 11ooiet_v m11.'" rot 
slip down the dec:livi�y !nto ruin. · · 

The Honourable 8hrl B. V. Gad&i,1: J hav,) b�en �omewhat provoked to 
participate in the dieou,sion ·on· a Bill whioh 11ndoubt.dly ;js nvolutionary. 'l 
have henrd with the greatest reapect the speech of .my honoo.t&We frie�d with 
wh0m I h:id the honour to work in this Hou110 fo,· more than 18D yeata: .If 
there if! anything whioh distinguishes him moot, it is his eemestneaa which 
i1 only tiqualled by hia great eloquence. I , enti�ly 11gree with him that iD 

··matters of, social ·reform one must gQ. al.ow.. On i},at poi,nt, .I have not the 
•lightest doubt. But thi1 . Bill baa proceed�d . � . slow . ,hat some of ua tit',ve 
rightly oomplained that it baa uot been paa..«i Jlluo-b earlier. . ;Aa far aa I .know, 
thia Bill or at least th� main proviaiona of. .this Bill have be�n .befQre the Hou•� 
(',r it, predeceSIOr and before .tp.e . cou1�try including the meinbere of the .·,B_al" . 
for nearly eight years. It eannot b�- said -by 1.1ny atretch of imagination thea 
this Bill hat taken either this House or the c,.,untry by 1urpriae . . 

1 well remember in 1946, at the time of the l{enernl eleQtions,  I was oppo�ed 
by certain. group,. preoieelj �cause I stood ior. 190i.nl .u!form, because I .�tood' 
Ior bhe coclificotion of the Hindu Law. The r_ecy fact thpt I was elected snd _Jl 
am still. here is  an indication that T carry th" views of my constituency. 

A point hos hen· made b,· aiw honourable 'friend ·pai,dit Maitrs t·hat thill 
If �use_ is not' C0111J>etent to "poss Q :  l�gislation . . of this �tisracter. J think this 
obJect1ou 1 have heard so oft.an tn the coun;e of thEI l.iat fifteen yeel'8 th11t 
evt'ry time wheu a social reform Bill wns before th� House, the same objection 
was raised. With what result, everybodl' knows. I! this House ia corrip�t.ent, 
to p1111s the Constitution for free lndi11, I fnil to s�e how it is not competent 
to pass this legislation. As if to reinforce the argument with a person11l appenl, 
my honourubledriend Pandit Maitra referred. to the views ·expreflaed by Honour
able .Dr. R11jendra Prasad. I have. ond, in fact, every person in thi11 House 
has, every respect for Ronourable Dr. Rajendr·1. Prn!li<<I. Yet, there ia a dtJty 
whioh every ' membe� of 'thia House owea··to hi, oons<-i,,nce ana to ·1fo1 co11sti
tuen�y nntf to thili great eountry iri whieh he llve11 11bove everything,· not rnt,rely 
ni; a lcgi1,lntor, but aa a · penion who vi111m)i,e11 the ro(-on11truction of Hiudu 
society and he would he failing in hi11 <lut_v if hP were to ti! ke into C'On11irleration 
onl.v th) �rsonal . view1, or one eminent ·penio.n or ,mother ·f'mine·nt p�r.-oD. 
When I say this, I 81\y it In M spirit, ofdi�eAp�t. hut heca11Ae f ft,el cfoty i,;t. 
hfpher tJum any respe�t for any individual. . . 

. . . · . . . . · ,  
The mnin point is, hae tha lime not come for tho rntfiflr.ntion of the Rind;, 

LRw; hos the time not come for the introdu�tior: ,1f certain reforma in the 
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systeru of marriage, &dophon, inheritance and all ot.ber. things which go to con
situate what is generally known aR the Hindu Law. The source11 of Hindu Law 
are so many. I do not w1111L to dilate on this end I do not, wnnt to take n1ncb 
ti,rir of the Honse. But there ire< 11 clear cnse estRhliiaihf:d t,bnt there must be 
ROlll<· 1111iformity. i,;orn� detintten1ii-s ubout the i11t-erprctnt.ion of the lnw. If the 
law is  tFit elem·. i f  the low i!. ¥t uniforrn, the st41bility of society Rt1ffen.. If we 
hay1· 1liffer�nt. interpret..ations of a pnrticular text h,v half n dozen Hig]l Courts, I 
thmk the time hoi;; come when �11 this must be put an end. to. 

Furth€r, my h<monrnble frieni suggei.ted t,hat·,we are ntteruptin� lo <lt•stro,v 
lilindu: Society. My qwn feeling is that here are about. 290 persous who nre 
in C1!011e contact with Hindu Society : here we can come together, ventilate our 
views a11d come to some ngreement. and n<ljustment 1nd pass n legislntio11 c· ;1). 
011!ated to Rt-cure the further progress of Hindu Society. When Manu, Para-
ahara and Yngnyavnlkya wrote their ,m.riti,, t.bey bad not the benefit, I 1hould 
1oy, of a1 y Jegisla.ture, They were t�ndoubtedly grea.t men ; but I rlo 11ot t hi11k . 
thut the r&et' of great men died with them. On qiy )�ft, l fiid H peri;;on Ro 
great in scholarship and churucter that it would not be wrong on my part; to com• 
pare ·him with some of the old Rishis nnd law givers. If today in addition 
·to his own deep wisdom and learning be requisition& the help :ind co-()pern
·tion of oil the 290 persons, J think hitr hnnda are t1tr•mgthe.1wl nll(l his views 
•ought to: appeal f.o ua. 

The m�T\ p<>int, .aa. I ea.id waa ·. Hn� the ti
n:i

e come for certnin .r,,frn·ms 
,and bas the ttme come for tltP codification of Hmdu Law? If the time hu 
oome, it mnkes. no 

. 
difference · whether one mnn promulg,�t�s n Code nnrl the 

-country acct-pte. it, or whether·1t is aocept,ed by the . riroc��s of di!icu11sion in ·a 
-clemocrat,io manner and the country accept& it. The main point. iA to judge 
it without pnssiori, without prejudice Rnd without, enterin� into any t1Xtl'emi11t 
·COn1ider11Hon1. We have in this Ho11ee to judge it, p11rHly on mPrits nnrl not on 
·•�ntimental ground,. . . . 

After 1111, whnt it it that is in this Code? Except for th� q11e11tion of in
heritance, there is nothing to which We have not Jiit.ened 80 offr1 1  nnd fo which 
we have uot agreed aubatantially. My own view is that there nrH two impor
tant thi11;1 on which the controversy is centred. On<! is tnntTi11�e : the other 
ia endin:,! ot the co-1,11rcenary in Hindu lnw. So far as morriagP is con
·eerned, thert is nothing revolutfonary in this. In the11e d11ys, ,vhen <>very
t.hinl( is pointing towards State control more and more, nnd whfln we nrr- mik
ing :>f nutioT'laliv.at,ion, I think the only sphere fo! privnte ent ... rprise i• 
m.srringe. 

Jlr. Sulruddln Ahmad: LPt t-hnt 11leo ht> n&tionRlhed I 

The Jlcmour&b1e Shrt S. V. Ga4&ll: Now in this Bm n golden mean is 
"tlt,n,ck . The t>ntry nnrl exit in this sphere ia ao regwated that a modem man 
oomin� frow the west would oerLainly laugh at our backwtt.l'rlllt!"'11. He would 
HY if marriage is a matter which i11 cRlrulated to aecm_, t-h� hiizhest hnppinees 
for both, fut'n one of the fO'()unda for divoroe must he i,wm1pnt11hilit.:v of t.em
'J)erament . . Have you gone up tc, that? The fO'()Und11 in the Bill Rre vei:r 
narrow. In feet, I sa:v that thia is a very moderate mM1111r,•. You do not 

�xpect n wife to.carry on with , lunatic, , leper etc. and there ia nothing In tbia 
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Bill which rul18 contra1·y tu tbc prnviaious of the Smriti, or which is iJ1coosj.s, 
teut with th,, g,3nius of H indu soc;e,y i:rnd culture. J\lust of ua lwow t,he 
S,nriti 

ilflc!
·
� Sim�, lf<i!S.�"f q-fuir ,ffl I qf�; arNfa, g; ifl'UUfl'lf, fittfilff I 

Th,m1 are the grounds given in the onoient" text> aud ii ·sc1111e�hh1g uppro.xi�11,t
ing to that is not ava.i!�bie t-0day in .Hindu 11ociety, it i:- becuu .. ,! Wt: laan: bt:
cuwe ,;tag11ant uud ull those dyuamic urge., for progreas have Ct'tH1ed � operate 
..After all whom, aud to wha.t 1a1xtent of Hiudu society will this effect 1 bpeak-. 
iug for wy owu 1Jl'(ivi11ce, 9.5 per ceut. have olready · aome sort of divorce, not 
as II mnLter of law, b',lt as a .matter of custom. l t  is only the two or three· 

per cent.. of people of 'the upper classes who are opp0&ed to it. But taking tl 
foir view, tl,e educated section is completely for it. 

On the uue band � ,1gree thut divoroe. must uot bti made very cheap IUld 
that inl·ompat,1bility of tempt:r1une11t should uo� be on1a1 oi the grounds. But 
at ·the sam� time, �arriage i.hould 11ot be coui.i<lere<l a life seut1mce, if it vi,: tu
ally comns t-0 thut. Afttir all, just as marriage has 1m iudivi�ual a�peot: it has 
111,;o n social aspect. If the two spouses do ,1ot t1.gree, then the b1okermg a11d 
tl.it! b1ttel'llt' t1:� uml the lack of harnwuy is 11ot coutined merely to the precincti. 
of the family but it has wider npphcation 1md efft:ot, a.,1d society and th� gen
eral atmospher,� roumll\uout 11.k;o i;ufter. If it iH the desire of any law giver that 
whatever piece of legislation ho wants to get through it muat have �e capacity 
of securing the results contemplated then we have to judge whether what h1t8 
been all along with us bas really given us the result we have aaked fo1·. It 
ii; a matter for <introspection. lf t,oda.y Wt! 1r•, prov1d111g somtl way out from 
wedlock in order to �akt1 ·people, who are rea.ly 1wL huppy to gtit out of it. 
we nre <••1ly doing what I think is ou1· social duty. 

So far Uli marriage is concerned, I fail to see how we e:an object to man:t1gt!j 
betwec.m persons belongiug to different caetC?s. In the yeor 1949, it would be 
a sod commentary on our progressive outlook if a eingle penon ehould atond up 
bore and say-well, marriages between persons belougiug to different 011'8tel 
should nut bC! legalised. In free Inclin, I think there is only oue ca11t�. the 
caste of free men: and one l'C'ligion and that religion of humanity. (Bhri H. V. 
K4math : 'And free women I' This reform bas been before this oountry so long 
that those who feel that this means disaolution of Hindu eociety are enemfe1 of 
progre.;s; suC'h n Hindu Sl)ciety in m�· opinion ought to be dlsaolved. What is 
tbiti that. n man should be cniled untouchable because he is born in a particular 
?nste I ha!e uev�r see�1 o boy born "'.ith 11 broom : I have. never seen a boy born 
1n. a Brah�n family with a Y agopatnta, nor a boy born m a Marwnri family 
w1iji o. yara1ut;  · · · 

�� � � : 1 m� flil'"fd � �,m m� IJJTfq: �"''"'"' 
... 

� ,  

All are bor:1 Shudru and after San.,wG a man attains higher atatua and wberi 
he hf!s gone through th� different stages of learning and aocomplie.bment he be
comes a Shrotriya. Here i11 th� real spirit 'Of Hinduism, not the 111pirit which 
is cvi.1u.:ed by some of our old S1matanic friends here 1md outside. If the object 
of this irreat count.ry, as has been often given out to be iR to make a cle.ssleaa 

• societ.v. thP.n we must see to it that proper institutions, both 11001a) and poiitfoal 
are evolvt:d and enlarged. I therefore consider that w}:iakver reoommt!ndatioua 
arti made in this Code as regards marriage are not only absolutely necessary, 
but they do not go far enough. But as I agree with my honourable friend 
Pandit 1\faitra·, that in ROoial matters we ought to i'O afow., I aJQ wilHug � 
ao::ept, this position for the time being. · 
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� [S.hri ?,!. v. qii.dgil] 
The most controversial part of the w°hole thing ill :fie elimination of the 

�opurcen11ry from Hindu society. ,Something was ea.iii of public opinion. 
£omething wu ea.id '<>f the press and the ba.r. In my own provinc'e there i1 
:an assocjatbn call eel th� 'Dharme ·Nimaya Mand al'. In this Mandal ore to be 
found. i:i��mll 0� m1ce1,cwftt-men of high lt•arning llll(l scholarship . 
Vel'y l'e<:entl�· they have pnssed n reeolntion nnd expressed views on the propose.I 
Hindu Code:-

"The Dh11nna Nirnaya Medal takea this opportunity, when the Hindu Code i, on the 
11nvil fo1 consideration in · the present eeuio11 of the Aaaembly, to e:tpreea ite appreciation 
.of the general liooralizing influence which ia brought to bea1· in the frame-work of the 
pre�ent . .  codt. Tht Mandal aeea thia influe11ce cleaTly in the removal of-

(a) diatinciton regarding joio,t-anceatral and aelf-acquil'lld propert.y; 
(b) different tr.eatment of ,one and daught«'ra; 
(c) technical difficulties in the int.erpretat.ion of Woman'i Eat.te ; and 
(d) di�t,inction• '8tween Mit.akaha�a nnd Dayabh.aya rule. of inh.erit&nco." 

The Manda) believee th"t the e.bove reform, will go a great deal to minimiae court 
Jitigatioue a.nd fo•t.t•r D1Ltiom1l spirit and engender a feeling of oneneu by thia one Hinda 
Code beiug mnd!! to apply to nil Hindua in the whole of India. The Mandal note, this 
aa ,t,he flnt attempt, ever made in thia direction· ·  within hiatorical memory. · 

Thi�. ia the reason, why in spite of eeveraJ. differences in minor details, the MMd11l 
heartily supports the pre8ffllt mcaeure aa it ia." · 

Babu Ramnarayau Singh: Whnt people do they represent? 

The Bonol11'&ble Dr. B. :&. Ambedltar: They are most learned 1111d orthodox 
11Wll. 

�e Bonour•ble Shri N. V. G&dgil: Dut enlightened orthodox. 

Now, I . oome to ·the question of joint Hindu family. The House will no 
<loubt ugrel! with me tliat n progressive society ought to chonge with �he chunge 

in tirn.i: and that it should evolve appropriate institutioni; both ol pr<,· ' P.M. perty and oI laws. The f.iuie has now come to assess dispassionately tbfl 
merits of tl;te joint fa_mjly sy1;tem, _both . as an institution to secure family happi
ness an·l us an institution of property. Even today if somebody gives me con
vinqing arguments about the benefits of the joint, Hindu family T am 1,repRred 
to hear him, for I am not rlogrnntio-I feel that truth is the real thing, not pre11-
tige for ones ow11 views. 

Now, tnking tlw first y,oint, hns the joint fnmily system eeourerl hnppini1191! 
for .the .iwlividu&l members of the family.? 1 nm not SJJe.ru<ing whut th� dau..:1,
t,-,rs-in-lnw fe.el when the_v have to liv0. in a bi� famil:,. What I have seen ·,ind 
hcnrd delinit.p)y �oes t,n !-how that so frir ni; h!!ppiness nnrl hnm1ony nre con
oern�d. thilil institution hos censed to be of a.ny ·use or v11lue. After 1111 Ll•ere 
is nothing new in ·this: If out of 82 ol'O� ,.( 'Hindui; r.earl:v fi crores are al
rendy _goveme-d ·by 'D<iy11h11aga and ·If that sy,st,em has worked· well at least, one 
cannot soy that it is abt10Iotely ba.d · and that we must not even think of it. 
(An honourable Member: 'It is absolutely new.'). That it is new there is no 1foubt. 
But whot is the society t.hat we are "iau&lisin� for t,hn .future? Is it of a J,atri
arohial typ�? What · is exactly the natul"ll of l,he, i;oci�ty you want to recon- • 
11trurf? AR I understand, that sodet:v i� going to be one in which there will 
be equality of itatus and equality of opportunit:! because those are the two 
phrnses we have incorporated in the preamble of the 'Drnft Constitution. l 
think with that Preamble the joint family pri,perty �yst-em is not oonei�nt. 
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'rhtl real trouble seel'.Wi to mti t-0 be-afte:: having l1st.ened to the speeches 

of various members-what is being gi\'en to d,wghters. But as an institution 
.of pt'operty the joint family syi;tem must go, because · it concentrates weulth. 
People will ask me, "Well, has it or has it nc,t d.oue .1ometbing good?" I at 
.ouce ugree that it has done some good . But so far as popertY. aapect is con
-cemt:..i, so far as social credit aspect is concerned, ut,hor alternatives have Hl· ruady come into existence, such as co-operutivl! sociati:H · and ... the joint Slock 
nompsnies. 'rherefore, .there is no aeed of this iustitution so far as the crea
tion of socjal credit is concerned. As a mech1mi,un for busine&S other a.iter
nai;ives have come into existenc"' and by expel"ience Wf: have found that the1 
give better results. Therefore, we ure not de11troying a:1ything without pu�ting 
11omething in its place; we are not lt:!t1ving the whole sooiety.iu u sort of vacuum 
.'ls it were. What has outlived its usefulness is being liquidated eo that new 
l ndin wili go aheiw wit,h great.er speed nud may ntt.ain grenter pn,gress. 

Now, the real trouble as I said is about some share being given to the 
,cluugbter : whether it should be half or wbeth�r iL i;hould be something les1 
are <le.tails which can be discusseo lnt,er on. Hut, .one pc,int is certain and t,hat 
is that the d11Ughter must get some sl10re. In free lndi" if you are only ·going 
to say tha� . 

lf"I' ;rp.f� q-� �J:J� cr.f �qf,-; "' ,, 

and �hen say that she should either go to a court of la.w or ask for maintenance, l 
any it ia uot fair. 

My own feeHng is t,hat !Jome difficulties may arise at the beginning; when 
11�w ini-titutions come, when new thoughts generate; society does tuke some 
time to ndjut1r. itself. 'l'he question is not whether these difficulties are greet 
or small ; th"' relevant question is whether th� new arral)gement proposed is 
;.:ood c, r bR<L If you are convinced t,hat it is grJod, nlftul'nlly -there will be ar,me 
tliffit•11lt_v i,1 nrljustment. We must not mind the diffi<'ulty at all. 

I t  h.,.,. nt:t�u suggested that us soon ll& the marril!�e ii:; over the bridegroom 
wiil st:1rt, , 1·,,11hle, by s11ing or ot.h11rwise, for t�'E' share wtiioh his wile hna go* 
f1oru h�·r µurents. 1t would be welcome t,o lowy&s. Well, when we iu·e try. 
iug to uationulise as much as possible, what little will be. left �ill not 1,e . of 
great c.-oni,,c�quence, that people would go to the court for n small share of it. 
Tu timi::s t,o cor�e there will be litUe 1'eft, ,hot};l .fi�t �e J>o.¥-·t1!l1t tbtr, gitj. ;Bve11 
if it }Pads to litigation, does ft mean that we should not do justice? Berause 
a �ood thing may be a.bused by a few, does it mean that it should be denied· to 
all? It is for the House to deoide. . It is high timo tiu:tt11. tbe general· talk of 
eqnalit.;v of St:!X must be followed by equality of ownersJ-jp of property. H we 
do n� do tliat we will ha"e to face the charge of hypocrisy. · 

My honourahle friend Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra bas prophesied. all aorta 
of frouble fo:- the great. Hindu society. Such prophet.s have always been ther" 
iu the past a�d they have always prowed falae .. :l.ba'Ve. :bot -tbe.atightest doubt 
thut Hindu society has got such a flexible nattJre that ;t has absorbed varioua 
cultures and if it baa lived through the ages c;ucce�afully · it is beoause those 
who guid� tht! aff&iJ'II of the society had in time suggei:;ted changes suitAhle .to. 
the times. That is the reason why it has survived till now. Here is an at
tempt to bring the law in line with public opinion. What the law does is th11t 
it consolidutes the public opinion ·but public of1inio1rbeir� dynanifo bv it& verv 
nature it, goe;; ahead ever;v now and then. .  It is Jike R horizon whicit reoedee 
the neRrer one. goe1.- to it. Modern society by it.e very nature progreaaea "'lery 
C'l1Jickl:v. Therefore, we have to adjuat public opinion and the Jaw of the land. 
TheT.t<' ere ot.ber m•n• by which it' can be .. done, Jlke legal fiction or equiv· 
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(Sh1·i N. V. Oadg,l] 
l>ut, tbe best and · the houest way is to do it uy a pieoe of i.tigislnt.ion. 1 thiuk 
hel'e is an utt1:1mpt in that <lirectiou. Although ·1 agr1-1t, thflt it is revolutiouury 
it is a p1anued revolution 1tnd therefore it is going t,o be a success. 

Kr. )Tuir\lddln Ahmad: I have .but & short time 11.t my disposal, (D.r. 
B. R. Ambedkar : 'Whyi' You have your own tiu1e'.) I meau comparlltively short 
ti.me for the enormous subject which l have to deal with and I hope the House 
will give the subject that uu,ount, oi thought unJ attcmtiou which I have 
given to it. (An honourable Member: 'What h�ve you to do with it1') At 
tlH! vory outset l am asked what I have to do with it. I say I have every 
thin� to do with it. Two very enormous ch1mgei; have taken place ill the oouutry. 
011e is that we h11.ve decided to shed our communal chnracter and the other i,s 
thllt we: have decided to impose upon ourselves the benefits of joint electorates. 
Cn11 uny honourable gentlemnn in this H.ouse deny the right of a Muslim to 
thin'lc in the same wuy ai; a largl pul't of the Hindus think? After all we have 
to live with Hindus. In We·;t Bengal they form 80 per cent. nnd we have to 
live with thmn ond thi11k with thl'u; Come with rnt> to W1:,st Bengal. Pandit 
Maitra put the cuse of the oppo�ition i11 Bengal very mildly w.hen he said that 
thero;.\ ii, i:.erious opp<>,.<;ition lo thit- Bill . . . . . .  

S·hrlmatl Renuka Ray: 'J'lwn• i11 eipmlly and more 11erious support. 

Kr. Nazlruddin .Ahmad: Come with me to West Bengal. I 11m not. speaking 
on behalf of tho urthodq,c section. With regal'd to tha.t aspect of this legisla
tion I hllve nothing to do. I have certain serious questions to rn.ise · before the 
H.ou;;t, which hu.ve not been roised up till now. The objtction in Bengal is so 
serious tha:; if anybody ui1dertakei:; a journey to aacertoin public opi11iou-:tln
terri,ption) I meau intelligent und advanced public opinion,-if anyone will 
go there , if anyom will mRke a jouJ'lley from town to towu in West Bengal h� 
will lw facf-d with opposition to the Ilill from the most. intelligent section, the 
most enlightened seetion (An honourable Member: 'Which the Hrmonl'Oble 
Membe,· has not done'). I believe the interruption is not bnsed upon a thor
ough f'.,onsideration of the subjtict. I submit that it will he ngreeci that the 
members of the bar are not very conservative people . . . . . . . . .  

8hr1 L. KrtlbDuwlml Bharatbi: Most of them are orthodox and conserva
tive. 

llr. lfulraddtn AhmA4: . 'fhe)' are not perhapll the orthodox section . . . . . . . . .  
Shrt.m&tl ltenuka Ray: What _about the opinion of Mr. Atul Gupta reoog

nised 8ll on<! of the most eminent lnwyers and ohosen hy Congress for the Par
tition Committee? 

Shrl KrllbD.a Ohandra 8b&ima: Does the lawyer line on precedents: 

Kr. :ITaairucldin .Ahmad: In spite of these int.erruy,tions I submit thev ant 
uot the orthodox section. You go to any bar library and you will find that this 
Bill iii' <'p1>0sed tooth A.Dd nail . . . . . . . .  . 

Shrt L. KriahDUwamt Bhar&tt: Beoauae their occupation will be gone. 

-· Ruiru441n Ahmad: I do not agree that you elimi?U1t4t. the, profeHiou of 
tho bar -by thia Bill. You r.re introduoing oomplioatiooa which you can not 
�11'4 of, On the other hand I submit that the lawyers in a different ,,11p:1-
r.ity. in a 1,rofessional capacity, will thank this House for introducing tbi11 oc:ii, 
trovereial meosure. Four judges of the Calcutta High Court, four 11dv11m,ej 

• 
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Hi11du judgm1 of tht' Ualcutta High Court.---oue of whom now udorus the Feder
al Court, .Mr. B. K. )looke1·ji buve .i;ui<l-thut the h,w is ulready well settlud. 
Tl1c law ii, well kuown. The lttw umy be diffe1·eut here 11nd there but tl111t is 
i;, .. :,: vu1·wu,; a·cusoni:; into which 1 uce<l 11ot now go. 'l'he luw ia well known. 

Shri A. Jt&runakara llenon: If the law ii; so ,;dtled why J..u.w reports every 
week? 

Jlr. N11,iruddin Ahmad: 1t is htcu11;..1.· T foci 1.hut my hououruble frieud 
d.J•:s not rtmli&e tbc i;ulitleticti which undl'rlie tl�e law. 1n  fact precedents are 
111:'e•;s::-:ar)·. You c1rn11ot cover uuy poi-;sible cuse in uut,ieipo.tion by legislation. 
�v 1:Jre�deutt1 are uece11aary. Tht'y illumiuute difficulties uud they nre · hdp
Lal ill deciding cuatlS in future. The 1110rue11t rnunkiml gives up precedeut-s, 
spcciHlly in the <loruaiu of law, they will ceaBE' to be iutelligent uni1uuli;. Tbo.t 
is wily l 1,;ubmit tluit lawyers who 11rc uut orthodox people ore oppo1wd to this 
piece of legislation, not becu.w11,, it will deprive them of their fo<xl. . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Shrimati Benuka ll,ay: Whnt bappeue when limited estate for women goei; 
out .iu reg11rd to litigation iu Beugnl? 

Kr. 1'ulruddin .Ahmad: l oaily hope iha.t my honourahlo sistcer Shrimati 
Rcntiko Rny did reprei;eut the lncliei; of Bengnl. (An Hunourable Membe1·: 'She 
does.') She is ouly 01w stur i11 th1· ll'hole <JI' Wt•st Be11gul. .L will eitc i1t le1H,t 
:i doi\<'11 swn·s i11 opposition who urn l·q11111l�· well known o.s 8hri1111.1ti Ro11ulm 
Huy. She is 011;y om• g11idi11g ;;t11r lt•:1·li11g thl· 1·:11,;c of I.he Hi11du,; . . . . .  . 

Shrl �. Jt. Sidhva (t.'.P. ·a111l Ht•rnr: n,,11ernl}: The only i;h1.r. 
Shrimati Renuka Ray: Tl1<·rc· are h11nrlre<li- of women who huvc goue t,o 

\,mkhnli a11Cl 11t,hPr pluce!-. 'J.'het·t, are 111i.11� guiding stuni i11 Be11gnl: tlu.•se 
wnmen socinl worker,- ere nil leading l-iurs, hut they nil 1wpport t.he Hindu 
l 'oda , 

Kr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: 1 submit thllt mv ho11ourul,le sister hns 1101 tbe 
l •.pt�rie11cc of litig11ti0o11. HH hu11 11ut H,·c<l iu the law. If he bud lived it he 
wnultl 1111 vr, 11cen .he enormous posi;ibilities . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Honourable ••mben: Sn.y 'i,lu· · 

llr. 1'&1iruddln Ahmad: . . . . .  for u good thriving h11i;i1 111i;s. Then• i .. 110 diff-
•Jrc1,cc l,ctwcf· n he und she. AC'cording t-0 the Jut-est 11brnd1mf11 'he' incl11d.c11 
·�he\ 

I �-11huiit lo.dic11 11hould no lo11gt•r be c11llcd "sho", but t!Jtly ,;ho11lil be uall• 
(':I "ht>". 

The� lirn·.vn11 n1·11 nguirn1t, t,hi111 J11l'lt,;ure. 'l'hcir falltily ,;yf':tctn 11'ill bP Mrioul!-
l.,· disturbed. 'l'ht\Y 11re l'l'l".V much 11,·e1·,w t.o the Bill. (.1u linnoura/,/r, 
.\ftJmber. · Are they ttfnii<l About thc•ir p,,.,f(•H111io11 'l') No, tht\V will gtlt more 
cn111'11. I nR1111r1i the House on hehaH of tht• luw."er,.: to which prnfosi<inn I hnve 
th:, honlJllr to 1 uilong. t'hut. for t.heir J>l'fMnn111 i11tere,;t1-< th.t

,y should. all �r.lco111t! 
it. (Shri L. Kri1111naH11·ami Blwratl, i :  ·You an, 111i,-tnkc11. ). � 11m not rn1st11Iten, 
I h,w<· lived in t,llf' hw much lo11gcr thAn 111.v ho11ournhle fr1c11d hnR done. I 
hnve tnken J'nrt. in litig11t.io11. 'rhc diniri·!· f'l"O'"i"i,,u,; \\'ill .i11t,r<)(l �wt· f'11<lk,111; 
liti�Rt.ion An will bul to endlf'F<!'I 1,omplico.tions nnd :sndlell 1hffic11lt1e11 for 111uny 
fAmilicR on<l more 111i1;l•r_v for wonH·n t.hnn 111e11. 

Coming Rtraight to a v,•rv i111portnnt point, .I hnn fo t!llbmit· befor1• U,r, 
Hott•( U vr.,v 1<criou; ,.f,Hf,: of a1T11iri. in co1111ecl.io11 · wit.h t,hiM nm. The Bill 
WU J,11rtil·,· r·uaherl t'.:. ,ugh the 1 ... ghi111tmc on tho Qth of April 1 .. t. We we,e 
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· [Mr. Na.ziruddin Ahm!AJ) . . . . . .. aeJu,d by vur fair i;iaters uot to oppoat, tilie Bill &t that stage; 1t waa conB1derad 
to b1:1 liO un1iortllot t.lwt no dct1uJed att1mt1on ·need be pt1.id � it-it should be 
}lubatid. tso, llt tho lust hour of the 1aat day we agretld to allow it to be oou&i· 
dered. l ruisti lllj' fotililt> olijectiou fro1u the H.iudu point of view. Am J. l'llis· 
iuH iwy· oliJcctiou frow tht1 1\lluelim point of view"/ Uertaiuly uot. .oo, my 
duclurution thut the olijcctiou was from the Hindu poµit of view 11hould not 
huvo 1::;icitcd uuy 1:1urpni.e or auy laughter. 1t, is from the Hindu point of 
view ti.Jut- 1 aw speuking. lv.ly learned sister the other duy ai.ked me, "W)ly 
is it that you or!: deuyiug to your Hindu i.isters rights which you are giving tG 
your own sillters" i' That is 11, very oardiuul questiou. .\1u; l reply ? My 
repl3 ii thi.», that you cannot give the same kind of food to different kinds of 
pt:rsoutl. You huvt1 got to judge thti position of o. Hindu wom1m as .the Hindu 
luw conceives of it. You have got ·to consider tho positiou of a ),!uslim woman 
as tht1 1v.luslin1 111,w conctiives it. We u.re not here to question the wisdom of 
OWi system or the othtir. I fiud there are .two kwds of Meinberi; hert1: 11<>me 
v1:1geturious and some non-vt:>getariane. Would you give meat food to e. vege
t&rillll and if anybody give11 vtgetable food to a vegetarian would you aoousc 
him of partiali�y? (An honourable Member: 'ls it logic? Very. strange logic.') 
The argumeut is as logical 98 the question put to me by. my Bister ahrimati 
Renuka· Ray-it waa not lo,gioal. You canuot give the same kind 0£ food to 
two differen� kinda of per11ons; they were indeed born and bred differeutly. 

'l'he llill. we.a rushed through the House on the 0th of April. The Honour
abltJ the Law Miuisttlr ha11 givcu us u rcveuling pagi.uge in t.be Heport of the 
S1:1leot Corumittt!e. He h11t1 mude a plain admissi'on that the llill .had not 
l'eccived 1my cousiderutiou 011 it11 merii.11 L,efort1 it Wlli! taken to tht:1 Seleo� Uom
mittce. · Thut was a vary wonderful stutcmout to u1llkt1. Origiullll: the Bill 
wus i-1.1ppoo.i<l to be wcJl.drllfted-u good Bill-.it passed through �tl Legislu
tur,i 011 the l:lth of April und wui; taken to the 8tJlect Committee aud then cowes 
the rcalisution thut it had not reoeivtld technical or departmental consider&· 
tiuu. Why is it, may I ask; thut although it had not received teohnioal or 
serious depurt.mental consideration ut the hunde of the Law Ministry, it · wus 
rushed through at that stagt1? (An honourabLe Member: ·w� were very r.car 
l&t April'). '!'hat may Le; it wue very near the 1st of April and thut probably 
hue �omethiug to do with th<' rush. Probably no serious business was meant, 
some seut.ime.utal piece of leitl:lrature bad to be pussed through in order to .sat
isfy our fu1r sisters. The Bill is driw11 more by "lady sentiment" than by 
a cousitfol'Ution of the 11eces1,ities of the cuse. 'rhe D<.,partment then under· 
touk a moot 1mpreoedented task. They come to the conclusiou that the Bill 
wu11 11ot proptirly drafted, that it had some defects, that it had to be re-cast. 
The Bill was compo;;ed of several individ1111l c�npt,ers with separate numboring 
uud eeparut1� definitions, tmtirely sc:po.rttte from cnch other. The Legi11la.tive 
Department thought thnt, this w11i. n blemish and that the Bill should he re· cast 
with continuous numbering and the whole blended iuto one oomplete whole. 

I submit, that the moment the Legislative Dopartment came to that con-
. olusion, then was the time to withdraw the Bill and to frame a new B.iff which 

the Mi11istry wae able to ucocpt; and present thRt ae a new Bill. Instead of 
that,, tbe DPpartmont wont through a process of legislative dra.fting with which 
I WM neve.r familiar. The whole nonstitutional history of India 11.nd abroad 
will n<'ver offer an exnmple of n departmental Bill being prepared after a Bill 
ia prewnted and llfter sending it to the Select Committee. Shri Rnmnarayan 
Singh yesterday asked as t.o what authority the Drafting Committee· had to 
mllke a new Bill altogether. (An. honourable Member: 'It is not a new Bill.') 

. I <thall be in the unfortunate position of being able to show that very aubatan· 
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tial chengei;. have been made Although the Honourable the Law Minister 
yeaterdl\y tried to avoid answering the question, still he had to admit in the 
end that be did not make any changes, that it was the Select Committee that 
made the changes. I am in a poRition to demonRtrate before the House that 
the chnngeR were v�ry serious. vf'ry radical, and not unsubstantial changes. 

Sbrt L. ][lahouwaml Bb&ratlli: Sir, on a point of order. If the honour-
Rble member wnnts to base his 11rgi.1ment for · re-c<?mmitting · the Bill to the 
Select Committee on the fact t.hat it WRB some ot-her Bill· that wRR oonsidered 
Md not the Bill sent to it, thnt point hes been covered by Mr. SpeRker'a 
ruling; he need not. emphn11iRe on that point. If he hs other reuone, he fe 
\velcornP, to d('} so; be ie speaking on his amendment for re-committing the Bfll 
t.o t,he Seli·ct Committee. Bnt, if he stresReR his argument, nnmel:v, thnt the. 
Bill considered b:v the Select Commit.t.oP WAR not the 'Bill 11ent to it by this 
Hoth,e, tlu:m thn.t hRR been covered by the ruling of the Chair which declRred 
thAt it is the SIIJile Bill. • 

flhrt T. T. JCrtlbnamacbart (Madras: General): That. might he an argu
ment for rejecting conslderalion. 

Shrf L. Jtrtshnaawamt Bharatbl: · If that le ao, then thA.t pointi bu be11n 
thraahed out IO much tbot if he we� fu argue it again It will merely be taking 
th·� time of the Honse. Tha.t, aspect has hf'Em so thrRllhrd out nnd arguments 

·hove been l,).dvanocd. HC' ii; mere1y repeatin� them. I would submit to you. 
Rir. thnt WP. <'Bn hPnr nn,· nt'w Argumentfl but wr. ere not prepnred to hear t,he 
11nmC' 11ri;(�mentR hcing repent.ed by hi_m. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maltra: M,1v T pnt in n fow worcl11 in ronnt>etion 
with the point, of. orcfor rniReil hv m,• fric•nil Mr. Rherthi? He enid-tbllt, the 
honm;rnhle member Mr. Nm>:irudcHn ·Ahmad in hiA amendment for re-committal 
to the Seler.t ('ommitte .. hnd been rni11in$1 t.he �ro1md11 whic!h hnd hePn oovered hr 
Mr. Spenkn'11 ruling. I <Ir. empheticnlly m11int.nin RM t,he HonRt> wonlrl nleo 
ngrec• thnt, ev<'rv hono11rnhlf' member ii; ,entit.led. without. diRro11pectin1? the rulin� 
of the Chair to .£?iv<' the ren11on11 which leAtl him to rPcmmmond thP. R"ill for re
committnl to t,hn 8Plcct Committee. Thert> is no point of order na 111mh fnvolvE'd 
in it. It

. 
ii; n. memher'R leMt,im11t� ri,iht to pier.!' nll ArJ?uments which he can 

for mnkin::,, n mot.ion for recommltt1il to Selt>et 0ommitt:ee. 
llr. Ohalnnan: T think there Is no point of order in lhi11, hecnuAe he i11 

11ppe.ldn1? or hiR nmr.nilmrnt. thnt. the RiJJ he rc>-eircnlnt.etf for pnl'J)OAC'R of obtnin
in� fort.her opinion thcrMn :md he is inAt edvencina- nrl,!um,.nt� how thA Bill 
hn11 ch,rn,ie:i : how the orij!innl ·Rill hnR been n)tert>d in the Select CommiUee. 

Kr. lfaztroddtn Ahmad! J ,mhmit t,hP rPn) difficultv of mv hnnonrnhlt> 
frientl ir:: nnt thP.rP. T heli�vp. t.hn.t. nn inU1lli11ent mnn AR he it;,, Mr. Bhl\r11.t.hi 
of 1111 'fll.'l'Roni; le well n'lll'Are or f,he renl diffi<'11ltie11 of the 11ituation. That 11 wh:v 
T 1111hmit. h" mo1:t. int.ellil!'t>nt.lv wnnte tn intPrC'"'f)t me h_v Mr. Spen_br'11 rulin�. 
T m11Rt mAkP 11 iler.lnr�Jion 111, once her" thnt nf "11 pereonR in the Rn1111P I hnvC' 
the !'rf'nt,ei:11 re,rreet for the deri11ion of the Ch11ir . 

. 
Panel.It Laklhml Kanta 'Kattra: Wh_v do :vou �o Info th11t1 

Kr. Jl'utraddln Ahmad: T nm m1>1·elv 11nyin� thnt I Rr.cert thP. dMitdon of 
t,hr f'hri.ir. T 11m nnt, 11oinl:! Intl> thRt 

· Pandit Thakur Du Bharpn.('F.nd Purijeh: Oennrnl):Yon m1111t Jl.O into thnt. 
Whv not? . 

Kr. Wastrnddln Abm1d: Bnt wh.,t WftR t'hP rnlinl'? Th" n1li11t1 w1111 thi.t
the c:,emd�to!'fttion of the Bill "'"� not out of o,'der; il"I ffl.(!t, thP r!1lin� w1.111 th11t 
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the rne111liers of the Select Committee hnd the old Bill and the Department/\) 
BiIJ l\ncl they must h11 v,• ta ken the X\'hole thing · into consideration and on that 
b1i11is t;he l:l\dmi<•.il ohjc,•tiun whir.h l had rnised t.h&t the Departmental BiH nl,me 
wue token inl,o co1111irlerotion rnd not the originul Bill wo.e not well-foundt�d. That 
is the C1ffect of ihe ruling, and thttt is. the ruling. My preaent purpoee wpuld 
be no·v t , 11ho·v thnt although the memher� of t,he Se!ect Committee hnd the 
ol'igi11al nm lu·fort' thr.m, 11ltho11gh tht1y had th,, Departmental Bill before them, 
nlthou.;i, U11•.v hod bnth. nit.hough the.v hnd thn opportunity of compnring the 
two 1:ncl ,w,•it.tg whut glnri11� int,nrpofotion11 -W(lre mttdc in the Departml'ntnl 
Hill. th<'y diil not do so. They di11e.hl1t'ged t,heir duties, I s1'011ld s11,y with res-
1w1,t 111 ,�.1111�i,lt11·t{tio11 of the importnnce of the subject, in n eomewhnt ho.1:1ty 
11.1H11HW 1111,l irupnfl'lctl�· 11,nd 1·ntber perfunctorily. This wns the point of view 
that J wtte l•mphaai1.i11g. 

An Honourable Member: You nre inoitins the T...11.w Minister to violence! 

, The Boi1our� Dr. •· It. Ambt�: I would not do a.ny such thing, l>P.-
, cn1111ti I hnvC> 'plenty of argumc-ritii .to meet Mr. Ahlllad. 

Mr. 'N&llruddin .Ahmad: J submit the Honournble the Law Member is fuJ. 
ly COtlAclons of the eituation, l hne a little 81l&pieion, that he knows by this 
t.itrm ·without nu�· douht whn.t seriom, ehanges have been n,ade in tlft! Depnrt
mcmt·Rl BilJ . 

1.h• Bonourable Dr, B. It. Ambedkar: I do not know. I nm waiting to 
henr. thongh .. 

Jlr. 1'&1lrudc1Jn ilmad: The Hononrr1hll' tltc Lnw Momhor Rnid, "The,·!.! 
hniv�· heen certnin �erious' chnn�t•!I, hut J di<I 11othing. Jt. iR th,e Select Con1-
111ittt'l' t.llHt <li1l so. The· n,•1Mrt1t1enti1l Cowmitwc <lid not rnnke any 
c:hnngt•R. "  In fact-, ye_sterdn,v.  I put u pniuterl «1m•stion which he kin<lly 
un"werecl, · nnmPl,V , whether thP Dep11rtm1111t11J C'omn1it,tce that wns i.et up 
\\'Ill! instt'11cterl not· to mnke nn,v r.ub�tnntin.1 ch1111gc•11. Thut wn11 rlue to the 
fiH:t· that 1 fin,l in· the t·t•port of t,he St1lect .. Con1111itke n definite declorntion. 
I,,\' Ow 111njnrit:-,· of tlio Se'uct Cu,nmitt:etJ : "This revi1-Nl drnft cloes not mnke 
1111y 1111bl'tnntial ohangeR in the bod.,· of thl'l origii,11) nm." Jt \\'Ill\ this d1"cli1 -
r11tioll whi<ih 1 understand w1111 ai>'lo given to thr fieh!d Contmittt>e b�· him th,1t 
110 11u)tst1111ti11l chanl'.(es hilvr heen mnile; i t  \I'll)' on thii; llA�is thnt,, although 
the\' h,ul the oril{i11nl · 'Bill with thN1·1, fht-y <lid not look ve.rv carefullv nnrl 
rCITJlflRl'e \,bern with O VifW t,) f\ndi11g out' ,vhet.h1�r l\ny sut;�tnntinl �h1111ge1 
l111V(! hflt'l l 111nch•. 
· fhrim&ti Benuka Bay: 011. 11 point of or,ler, Mr. C::lrnirmf\n. Are mnttN1. 
whid1 l111ppl!llt1cl ill tht' Ht'leci,. C:011111,itteii, 11r,:, f,ho�e ,fo1.ui111 nllowed to i,... 
hrm:�!J1i up in thi!' m1i'111wt'? 

Mr. Balhuddm Ahmad: With r1'gard to this point of order, J hnve 1111'1-1,dy 
lo s;ithmit thiit.: . . . . .  .'. · ·  

l�att Benu.p a.,: It iR  n point. of ol'der whid.1 I .. would like .'-'Oil, Rir, 
to <l<•<'ide. 

llr. Obairmu: I think t,here ia no point of order. It il'I oni:v Mr. 
�n1.;r11ddin :\ hm11d '!> infere.Me, th:it thr Rf'lt-et rommittee dirl or did 'not rlo 
1111ch nnd !<llCh n thin�. T t,biuk thn honouroble member will not oaat nny 
ni:p,m1i111111 on eitht>r · the Rtilr1•t. r.ommittee 01· the ·membt>rs of the Se.Ii-ct 
('ommitt-t>e. R,· rirn�· 1uh>nnC!e hii. 11rg11menh1. 

Pandit Tbakur DIii Bllarpn: 'J'h,, rnnnnPr in whi<'h th<> Relent. r.ommittP� 
lwhnv!'cl iA cnt11i11l,,· OJlC'll to th,• critfoi11m of tlw Houae: 

Jr. JUlnlddu.l .A.llma4l: i suhmit, ,_ .,. , . . . . . .  , 
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Pandit I,&klhml Kanta liattra: You ure right, M�. OhRirman. Without cut-

l11g n111wrsio11i,; hli 11my n<lvniwc 1lgr11ments. 

Shrtma\i Benuk& Bay: Dut he is cnsting nsperi;ions. 
Kr. Oh&irm.an: They nn� 111' h<·sf; in fen• 11m!l". 
Jlr. 1'uiruddJn Ahmad: 8ir, 111 \' inft•n•11c1i ;11 tli11t 1111!111l,t!r11 of -the Stilect 

Oomll,ittc·c wcmi dtifi11itely llSllllred by tlw I-I011ournhle Minister ....... . .  
Shrim&ti Benuka Bay: l obj1•d l,o this Sir. Thi,; i:;; cw;tiug napen;ions. · 

Theso inferenees 11re casting nspul'Sions. 
Kr. Ohatrm&n: Ev1:ry ho11011rnhll' 11wn1lat\r i� at lilwrt,y to drnw hi11 own in

f1•1·c11cc. 
Kr. 1'a1irudd.ln .Ahmad: J sul,mit, Sir, it can l,e contradicted nt once by 

nn,y member of the Select Conamittcc. 
8hrl L. ltrilbnaaw&ml Bb.artttJai: No. certninly wt• <�nnnot r.ontradict. But 

since you r.rc i11vit.i11g tl cout,r�diotiou, I 011 a lllemutir of the !:3elect Co111mittee, 
do contruclitt J suy thnt we went through the whole thing nnd we were 11utis-
tie<l thnt . . . . . . . . . .  . .  

llr. 1'aslruddln .Ahmad: Yon nru mnking a stof,ement. 
S,hrl L. Jtriabn&awami Bllaratlli: You wuntetl tL contradiction. 

tndict. 
And I con-

S�tmatl Benuka Bay : )fr. eh:air111nn. I would lik«• t,> R11.v thBt beca11110 
infon•t,t•e::; 11rc mu«lti aucl 11spen<ion11 e.rc en Rt, t,Jt,, mom hem; of t.hc· Relcot eom-
111itl-1:t, Hl'H put. in a very awkwr.rd position, hnc:11111;i, t.l1c11 wo have to lu·ing for
ward 11\1 that, happ1·11ci\ in tlte S1:1lect Committtlc, which wu 1uc 11ot supp<nw,I to 
do h<'rf: � 

Mr. Ohairman: Ordur. or«ler. J would req11011t the honolll'able men1ber 
no.t t,, make any u11prrsioru1 1igainst the· members of the Select Committet!; be 
mn.v nddrP.111< 11rg11rne11t.; u11 to how the Bill haR been chrmged. 

l(r. 1'ulrud41D AhmJ!d: 1 woulcl 11nf. witlin�l�· 111111w or cnsi· nn.v BRperi.ionR 
on n11.v ho11011r1111blP membn unlPRf.l it iR involved in tho very exposition of the 
poi11t. Tf Anything wni- bn<lly done which Rff(\cts the fate of 110 crorcm of peo
plP i,nct if n.n.v mi11tnke or Rlip hRR bP,en done hy members of the Rolt•ct Com
mit t,N· t,he11 I i;houl,1 rf'Rpt>ctfolly hut frnnkly C\ritici11e that. This aroo1111t of 
prh·il<'l,!C ,.J,0111<1 he> �vcn to a memhr.r of the R'ou11u. J 11uhmit, Sir, this is 
u right which <·n�r.\· 01m <•n.in,y1< nn<l <·Vf'l',\'ht>d�· 11ho111cl N1_joy. f 11ho11ld 11t.nml cor
rert<'<I if T nm wrong. T Rhoulrl not cast any 1u1pel'f;ions mcrel.Y for cn.11tin1! n11-
Jll'rRion� .  but J will ronfirt<> m.v11elf f,c_) pointini.:: o':mt cert11in ,wrio1111 changes and 
..,.rorR o( pr0<•e,ltm• 11ffedi11,:: t,hE> m<'riii:< of the Bill 1u1<l tho tli11cus11ion of t,he 
R111111' 1t1M· 11cc<'f.l!mril\' involv� nte in n ,iritici11m of the mrmbcr11 of tht: Solect 
Cr,mmitt<;<>. Wh,· �hrn1ld th<' rn<'mlw� of the Sel£>ct Committee bo nfroid of 
n <li11cu111don. 

Shrbna.tl Benu,ka Bay: Wf'. are not ,o.fr11irl of rliRcu11Rio11. Then we muet br. 
gin•n the right of ;ip«iuldni,: nn whnt l111p1•1•11cd in the Select. <'or11111ittee. 

Kr. •aalr11441n A.bmacl: 'J'hc• f.lo-r.nllod Rnnctity of the tfoler.t Committ<>,e 
ha!s ll<-'<·11 hroken in thi" oonneetinn .. n rnnn�· times. 

Bhrl K&ha'rir Tya,f (tT.P.: Ocneml>: There le .no sanctity about it. We 
<'fill <lil'CURII it. 
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Shrl L. l[dshnuwaml Bbarathl : We are. prepared to discuss it. 
Shrl Jlibir Lal Oba.ttopadbyay· (West Bengal: General) : Should membere. he allowed to carry on conversation like thi11, Sir? 

llr. Chairman: Order, order. I have been seeing it happening. I hope hon-
1mruuk men�bers will kindly allow the speaker to proceed with his argument. 

Jlr. Nazlruddln Ahmad: The Honourable Deput.v Speaker the other day 
a11kn<l Dr. Ambedknr to explain why certain thing11 took phwe. Dr. Amb,,clknr 
i;uid t,hnt it wus due to the inftue111ie of hill enemies getting the better of his 
frie11<ls, they combined together and did it. Is ii not giving out the so-called 
sucrets of the Select Committee? 

The Honourable Dr. B. lt.. Ambeclur: I did not want to interrupt the hon
ourable memben1.t all. But now I think it is my duty to draw your attention 
and olso• the attention of the speaker that his motion is that because certain 
changes have been made in the Bill, it ought to be recirculated. I think what 
is most germane to that motion is that he should straightnway wit:hout and kind 
of preliminary discussion proceed to point out what changes hove been mode. 
I was waiting to · know that from him. 

Kr. Buiruddln Ahmad: Thnt is whnt I wns going to do when Aide-issues 
were raised. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bbargava: . On a point of order; J beg to eubmit that 
tbiR ,iuestion n.ffectR the previleges of the Members of the House. The question 
nt .ii;i;ne iR : are the mernhers of the Rouse not entitlerl to criticise the wrong behaviour or th� wrong conduct of the members of the Select Commltt.ee in re· 
J:rnrd to prooPdurc ? Supposing e. Bill ie ple.cfld before a St>l,ict ('.,ommittee and 
thnt. the Dill considered by the St1lect Committee was not the one referred to 
anoUmr Hill is RllbRtitu�d· in ib place. Are not the Members entitled to ee.:y ·t.ht>rn h,v t-ht• Hour:1e? You may give n ruling on the point whether the mem
hr,rR of t,hP House c1mnot cri�foiRe thiA conduct of the Select Committee? \Vhntlwer hna happened in t,he Releot Committee mRy not he Rllowed to be 
clivnlgcd. But tht1 mannn in which the proceedings were conducted is open to. 
critioii;m. otherwiRe it will mean thnt the memberR of the IIorn;e hnve no sort of control on I\ Rill. Tf n Bill is introduced in the HouRe it becomeR the pro
perty of th<' Ho1111r nnd l'very Member hns ll right to point out the irregulari
ties in thP Relect Committee. 

•r. Obalnnan: This is not n. point of order. . The speRkAr will go on. 
The Honourable Sbrt ][, S&nthanam (Minister of Stnt<> ·for RnilwllvA and 

TrnnRporf.) . M ny I Ruhmit that while the Rouse iA entitfed to criticise the 
Solcct ('ornmitfoe nnd even cPn11ure if, it ill not Antitled to se.v thllt the Bill hefor� it i,· .,,ot, -the Bill that wni; re.ferred to it. Tt ie not open· to the Honse to 
snv thnt. thi8 is not the Bill 1·eforred t,o the RelAet Committee. The Hon,;o 
rnn.v condemn t,hr Select, Comtnittee if it think11 thnt t,he Select Committee hllB 
not rlm,r it� duty. Whenever a l3ill iR preaenf.ed to na 11nd i11 under oom1irler, 
Btion it iR not open t,0 UR to IIDY thnt t-bi11 i11 not, the Bill that WM preAtnted to 
it. 

llr. 1'utnlddln Ahmad: I submit. Uiat I was. only going to condemn the 
8E'h1ot, C',0mmlt,tee and nothing more. 

Kr. Oh&lrman: Thr honourable mrmher 'l\'ill he pcrfectl:v ri1?ht. if he criticiRP.!I 
the Bill AR it hR11 emer�ed from the Releet, Committee Rnd points out the ch,m�e� 
me.do. Ho will confine. his rflm!'rks to th(! ohRnges th!'t h11ve bef.!n mode in thP f.\ill. 
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Mr. H&liruddin Ahmad: l 1W1 goiug to submit to tho House the.t some 

oh&ngcs have been made, some serious chllllges have been made. 
· The Honourable Dr. B. :a . .i.mbeclk&r: :Pqint them out. I 1uu awuitiut: to 

lwow tilie d1"11ge11 1n11da. . 'l'he honourable member may .tako his own tiwe, but 
lt,t him t1::l.l us what the chaugas 1u·a .. 

llr, Nutruddln .i.hmad: l will pre>C*d iu my o.wn way. 
The Honourable Dr. B. :a . .i.mbeclk&r: He cannot go on in this WIWllei·. 

Kr. )Ja&iruddin Ahmad: . 1  i.ubmit that the origi.Dal Bill wwi iutl·odueed by, 
Mr. Jogendra Nuth �andal. lt belll's the printiug date 1st Au,gui.t H.146. This 
was the .Bill which was sent to the �elect Comu1ittee. A Bill priuted on 16th 
August 1U48 is the Hill that come out of the t:lelect Commitlee with the report. 

The B�nourable Dr. B. :a . .i.mbe!lk&r: What is thl· point on t.hat? 
llr . .Naliruddm .i.hm.ad: I am ooming to that. There are aerious di&ore

pu.uci(is bohveuu these two Bills. 
The Honourable Dr. B. :a . .i.mbedkar: That � wha� wo are waitu'i to 

kuo.w. 
Kr, )1ruiruddln .i.hmad: li this ii. acocp�d 1 will proceed to Uie vital 

point,:;. T.here ure serious dillorepttncies ba.tweeu the origiuttl .Uill and the . 
BiH thut bus btieu appended to the report of the 8elect Commit.Lee. (lnier"11p· 
tiona) This is .uot the bei;t wuy oi quicke:miug my puce. l l:lubwit thttt iu between 
the114:1 two Billi;, a very i!iton:stiug documuut clWle i.D. It ia a departiuental 
dl'aft whjch wus priutud 011 l'ith July, Hl48. lt is thil:l drult which cam,, in 
between the two. All the i,oiutt; of order raised aud ar�uad were about this 
<lepunu1cntul draft. Even iu tht• present dilolcusions, if 1 uudar11tood the Hon, 
ouruLlti U,ti Minister of Law rightly, ho mentioue<l nothing about this depart· 
tuoutul 01.1 1 , but said that all the changes wert! made by .the t:ittleot Uoounittt!e 
and uot UJ him. . I am referring to the Hill dutccl 17th July, Hl48. 

Shrt Jlah&vir Tyaif: 'l'hat. was befora the <lute of the 8elt· ct Commit.Me meetiug. 
llr. BalirUddln A.hm&d: 1 am grateful to my friend �fr. Tyal{i for .point

ing out that the date of printiDg, "i•., 17th July, 1948, waa before the Sdeot 
Committe..i was first oa.lled to mt!et. I submit that this Bill.. ....... 

The Honourable Dr. B. :a . .i.mbedkal: I would like to curtail this urgu· 
ment of 11:y honouruble friend by saying that it is bound to be so. The re•rlraft 
was sent one month before the meeting of the Select Committ.eo. 

llr. •aairudd.ln Ahmad: Thnt hi th� point I wai; mt:mtioninit, I am gra.k,, · 
ful for tLe udmission. This dl'uft waa complete before the Select Cornmittet
met. I 11hould like to state ot this stage tha� tho House was not informed 
about, ii,. The authority of the House was not taken to complet.ely change 
the origiDol Bill. 

Shri Kahavtr Tyagt: Ia the middle one exactly the some ll8 is appended to 
the report? 

Xr. llul.ruddln Ahmad: There have beeo 1.10rne ohongliH. The olftmgt'!I made by th€ Select Committee· were alight, but serious ohangM were made by 
the D"pariment which the Select Committee never knew. 

Bbrtm&U G. Darpbal: It is the Select Committee thot has lntiroduoed the 
change, and not the Dep&rtment. 
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llr. 1fasirw:ld1D .lhmad: J submit, thut thi:: most iwportunt thing is -that 
thtiy 11t:1Vt'I' wud1:1 a <lt.1tailtid l·.i.:uwi.uaLiou uf thu J>cpur1.wc11wl drnft.. lu fuct 
111y couwutiou ii; thutr-J would sit Jow11 if lll.) ho11ournule friend :::ihri Hu11tll-
1uu111 cu11 11uotu u i;i11glc exurnplu in the whole lcgii;lutive history of ludit:t. or iu 

otht11· eouutrici,. for t!ui;-u Dill that hus L,um i;t111t. to a oclecll Gomrnitwe bas 
bt:tm subi;titul.ed by · u.uotl.tur wmplcLdy rt:1:c11.t1�i11g the wbolti thiug 1md put 
alou.g with it. 

The Honourable Shr1 K; S&nthan&m: 1 huve Liccn 011 muuy t:ielect Com
mitte1:1s and ill mu.uy ou1es the orgwal mu has bet:111 cumpltitcly re-dt·nfttil by 
tht: t:folcct Gou1111ittcc. 

Kr. H u�udd.in Ab.mad : '!'hut ii; u110 th.tir uu, L tc:r. ' . 
Kr. Ohairman: Muy l poiut out to the houounlilc mcrnucr t,hut Mr. Svea· 

kcr Ira;,: givL'll u <locisiou tbut it is the origiuul Bill tllut w111> consi<le:rtid by thtl 
t:;1:1lt:1ct Co1muitta1:1 uloug with tht:1 draft given to it by the Honourablt:1 the Law 
Miuiiltu1· l lu view of that dt.cit1io11, tht:1 honourable member muy confim, hi,; 
remnrklj to thu point UI.! to how 011� origi1111I Bill lrn;; 1111<lergo11e u d11mgu in . the 
t:;eloct Commit�. All the othor rtcmurks ubout wlrnt h11,ppeut:1d iu the f:j(J)ect 
Commit.toe arc l>eyond thti purview o! thti ho11011rui.>le member. 

Jlt. Kulrudin Ahmad: My point is thut, altllough the l:lelt:ct Committee-
·mur,1, lw deome<l to have considt:1red .the origiuul Hill ond the dt:,l)U.rtruentol draft 
o.nd to hovlj come to thi.� conclusiou, that was <lone moat perfuuctorily 1md im-
111·1·fl ctly. M;y point ii; thi1.1, thut ulthough the oelt:1ct C..:ommittt!e considered 
or III ui; t be <lue111tld to hove coui;i<lerod the origi1 ml Bill aud the deportnwntal 
dl'ILit und c11111"' to thir; co11clu1:1io11 1111u u;llw11gh tl111t is so, rny voint is that it, 
w111; 11c1:cs1mrily done moi;t. perfunctorily uud nrrn;t nnporfoctly. 1'hi,y must, 
hu w. bct:11, I submit, <lo111i11ute<I U,Y the 1;1:1rio11s el11u1go,:; introduced into the 
dP.partmental Hill and they must hnve boeu complt,tely under the hypnot,ic 
i11tlt1llll(,c of u rcvii:re<l draft, u conviuitmt ready muut,, thing, which w1111 pluotid 
i11 Lh1\ir 11111,d,;. H 11111st lravt• 1111111!• a trtn11u1ulo11r; pr;,n:lrologicul i111pre!'!sio11 
011 tire M1  111bor11 of the Select Uommit.teo, l!O thnt tlw Sell.let, Coum11t.t1,c, a,J. 
though they h11<l the right., lurgely dep1111dcd upon the deportrnental d1·aft o.nd 
thir; uffecti; tho 11ll'rit11 though not the logulit,y of Utt! final Bill. 

My poinl. is that any 8elect Uornmittee lllls t.l,e 1'ight. to make eno1·mo111j 
ohnnge'>, but it has never hoppC1lt:1d thut n 11t'W Hill, <:.ompletely durngl·<I. wu;; 
placed u_, th�i bands o.f the Seit ct Committee 1111d then they would ht•gin oonsi
ilernt-iou 011 tht1 new Bill. Although, wclmic,ully, Uiey lrnd ohm the original 
Hill, 111, ill th, J procl:ctled douse by clouso with t.l1e m•w .Bill. That wufi o. mutter 
of 11writ.. J i;11l,111it, that l i re i11trod11..ti11n of thit< ilq,artmentul Hill Jrnr; cr,·al.etl 
c·onf.idt:r11hlo a111ou11I, of prejudice to II fail' :11111 i111p1trti1.1l co111,iderritio11 o( the 
.Dill. I :,n1h111il, thnt ihe clo.u�es of I.ht• origillfll Bill ,;honld have hc•cn �g1111 
rnw by 011<·. ·111Hl c:11111,gc·s i;lro11ld l111v1: hi.·1·11 11111de grnl111Rll.v 011 the l,od;r of tho 
oril!(it111I Bill. lui;kud of t,hat. it seems t.o hnve 111:1ce1;11nrily followud thnt, the 
dt?purtnv 111.111 Hill was tnken up, nlthough th<·re wn,; in thorn. marginul reftir
cnct·f. to the cln1IIR!!< of t.ho origi1111I nm. �Hill. 1 b�g to rrnbmii wi�out any 
tli:-rcspc·<:1 to tho 11w11,bcl'li of tl1e 8dt•<·t ( '0111mit.tee, it wni; impossihle for any 
111omltl· 1· to roall,y see rcndil,\• whnt rnormo11s chongr11 had been effected i11 the 
tlt,purt111entnl Dill ·und it is thi11, I i;uhmit whid1 hni. 11ffecterl the medtR of the 
ti11ul �ill. .I m�,·l!r sug,:test. th11t the? l\femhrr!I of the Select Cornwittlee had no 
right t.t) mukc nny chnnges or to adopt the depurtmentnl Rill or to prncet!d with 
the originnl Bill. J submit Umt. the work was spenki11g ngaln with respect, 
ne�A.;nrilJ done porfunotor1ly u111] considnrnble l'<'SY,onsibility · in t.he work of 
the &l,·l.'t C.ommittoe must re"t upon the depnrtmcntnl drnft. On o. oonshlern, 
tlou of the departrnental dr,1ft, therefon, tbe tneritll of the preaent Billeahoul• 
be OOttlid....... 



UlNDlf CODI!: 1029 • 
Shri L •. ltri.lbD&lwami Bharathi: Lt1t, ui; i;et• ull t.he poiuts of �el'tillOO. 
llr. JlJuirud'd.ln Ahmad: l sublllit 1,hut the tut.ire legislation began ·with a 

l,lu111for 11l1<l it p�cccds frulll l>lu11J(·1· to l>luudcr uuLil we come to u cnpitul 
bluudi!r, 11umely1 tht• present J:S.iU. l sul>uut that the mistake 1i,ret .urose iu the 
.vcur 11-18'7. The 111ii;tukc uro,.;c .tlu,1e uuJ i shall i.-huw ut once thot oue mii;tnkc 
led to another mistako uad t.lu1.t rnist.11,ke 11::d to othe1· ruistukes and all t.beae mis
t11kes le<l tht! tidect Co1nmittec 1md theu ulitmately (ln. le'"4p(ion) I tUik ::H.ir� 
Krishnnswumi ,Bh1u·uthi iu ul1 bcriuua;uetis, should I be dibturbed like thia ? 

llr, Ob&irman: lf tlw lio11ouru1.>;1, 111e1ul.>cr 11JJn:ssct1 the C'.huir, 1 think the 
<lit1�urbu11cc will l.>e 111uch le11ii. 

llr, 1'uiruddin Ahmad: t:,ir, 1 submit, you will be pleused to OOlll!idor tbe.t 
iu Ulet ytlar l987, ll Dill was p_alised into luw un<l thut is the: Hindu Married 
Women·/ Uight to Property Act, .rna7. '1'1111.t, l subuiit, W81i a busty h:gii;
lation. It contained within itself ill-diguted, little understood la.w that baa 
led to all tbi1 troubltt. Lu £11c!! tLc author of f;htJ llill WIUI Dr. De1huu.kh. 
So, Dr. Deshmukh- I  um J1nppy to fin<l it ii; uot our p1·('1:11mt Dr. Deshmukh
uuoousciously with the bona fid'! l.clicf of doiug good to Hiudu society, i11t,ro
d"t.rced t�ut liil!'. . 'l'hc e�ct. of thli �liJI was to !ntroduco. SOUit! chongo in tho 
law of Succession m the l,0111paet i;l·l'lt·s. Accordmg to Hmdu Law, 11.s I have 
u11<lcri;Loou it, wlio1, a 111u11 1iius Iii,; li1,irs u1·c l!Oll, gm11llso11 und ·grcutgrn11d-
1ou. lo tbt1 preseuco of .tie 8011 the grund,..011 by u. prc-doceused son iuherit-s-
t.ho gruudsou reprcse11t.i; hil>i dcecoi;cd f11tl1er :1111! takef, his fut.hm· ·li i;huro. S11 iu 
thill wa.y the i;on, gntudson ui1d the greul-grn11J,;u11 i11 three generations inherit tho 
property. Dr. Dc•shmukh wus enthuse<! with the ideu t.l1ut the widow mus� 
be given II definite status and s definite right. &, he made the widow of the 
propoiiitus n share-holder, and not only the. widow of the propo1itus, · but the 
widow of a deceased sou, the widow Qf the deceased l,,'fandson and the widow 
of n deceased greut-gr111l(lso11. Tfll·�· ,1·e1·t· also- incluchi<l wiH1i11 the umbit of the 
11hnreholders. Thnt, I submit wns most ill-coll8idered, although the author 
wa1 imbued with the highest se111c of pt1triotisn1 11nd we!lare ol •he coaunuui�y. 
l aubmit,, that this was then.. . . . . . . . . . .  

The Honourable Sbri K. Santbanam: \\'onld 111\· honourable friend likfl me to 
inform him that this Bill "a_w a<'tually acopeted by .the late Sir N .N. Siroor, who 
was the greatest uuthority on H i11d11 Low,' 

Jlr, lfUlrudcUn £hmad: J urn in a position t-0 show, although not only he, 
but there \\'118 u time when I !.ll,-(1 11e�eptecl it. (lntcrru71tion). I beg t,, 1;uhmit 
that I am in posae1siun of the House. 

" 
J(r, Oll&il'mlll: '!'he honoural.>le member is going into the history of the 

1une11dmeuts to Hindu Law. 

Kr. Jrulrud4ln .Ahmad: I. submit, that the Hindu· Married Women's ,l\ight 
to Property Aot wa1 the first mii;take and I shall show that this contained 
,vithin it geeds of other blundel',; culminating in the p1·et1e11t Bill. 

Shrtm&tl G. Durpbal: '£bat WllS 11. serious retfl!otion of the Jegi1Iature 
then existing. 

Kr. Jra.slruclclbl"Ahma4: l "11hrnit that· the. mi1take was admitted by .thal 
legillature it&elf and I can quok passage• that that legialature admitted th&t 
tilai wu a miatake. (Int,-rruptiona). 

Kr. Obalrman: Order, order. 
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llr. ll&lll'UcldiD Ahmad: I submit, I should show how the mistake came 

ilbout. In fuct in providing for the widow of the propositus of the deceQeed sou, 
grandson and of the grcut-w:mdson, the position of the daughter became ab
solutely uncertain. Nobody knew whut the position of the daughter was at 
I.hat lit•w,. under this Aot. 

The Honourable Dr. B. I.. Ambedka.r: Au undertaking was taken from my 
friend Dr. 1Jei;l..tn1ukli b.) tiir �. :-,; . :--ircur tl1at Lile Government will support 
the meu1n11·c oulj· if lie agn,c<l to ilrup tb1i wonl 'Juughtcr ' and he promised 
thut he wou,d droi., the word ' llaughter ·. 

Kr. Na1lruddin Ahmad: l 1101 as 111uch f1W1iliar with the hietmy ot that 
l11w u� tlw Honoumblc Dr. Ambcdkar. 

Kr. Ohalrman: ls the honourublt: mi:mber · going to ta.kc 111ore ti�1e � 
Kr. Nasiruddin .Ahmad: Ye'-, Sfr. 
Kr. Chairman: 111 thuL 0:..1:,c, he may re1muw Lis speech later aud we may 

uow adjourn. 
Th, ;\1111,imbl1• 1lw11 u.dju11r11eJ. till a Quarter to EC,iv,m Of the 'CLock 1n Th14r11 

,lay, tlw :1,.; ,-,.,fo,ch, H.149. t-




